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ROIEST HIS BEEN 
SENT BY CRNNBA

AUSTRALIA ALLEGED TO 
HAVE VIOLATED COMTRACT
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“SÜLTAN BRAND”

Pineapple
Delicious Chunks. None Better.

WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,

(Special hs the Times.)
Ottawa. April 27.—The Dominion 

government has aent a protest to the 
Australian commonwealth government 
against pêmrôwioii being given to the 
Routent Fr* towel»» Cm hie Company to 
string (heir , wires and poles throughout 
Australia. This la said to be an ln-

hetwven Britain and the colonie». 
Another Vacancy. ,

Mr. Justice Robert sun, of the High 
court of Ontario, has resigned. This 
leaves two vacancies in the court on ac
count of the death of Justice Lount, and 
now the résignâtioif of Mr. Justice R<*-

Mas Be Ref.wed.
____ time ago aent a recom
mendation to the Pacific' cable be 
asking that press messages be sent free 
for three months as an experiment, be
cause the cable was not used by the 

Premier Barton, referring to thin, 
says: “Our postal and -telegraphic
rates net probably precludes ns ti 
joining la .your request for free paean 
messages, besides ewh -a step would be 
Immediately met by similar action by the 

ï.~ TWs t—fc* to tt 
Canada’s proposition was not to be ac
cepted. New Zealand, it is understood, 
was agreeable to rt.
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Ross Laundry 
Bar Soap
6 Cakes 25c

The Best and Cheapest Soap on the Market

Dill H. Ross 6 Go., °*tnen

Is It Peering or KalsonVqing You Want Done'1
W« bOT. tUe linHt «Oft of well boil lois 1» ». O. t. cteM. free. Mull 

glMOTl to eee^Hid lire 701 ID estimate on 117 won. 11 Butt* how l.r* * null

A il" MEU.OR 160., LIMITED, 76 FMT STREET
•PHONE, ME.

ISLAND HAY
AROTIBB •■1PMNT JUST I FBD.

TeNph—413 HÏLVESTEB FEED CO* Tgi.pw.t4i»

ARCHBISHOP*» WAKN1NG.

Labor leaders and Organisers- 
Advises Workers to Leuà to 

Arbitra Mm.

(Associated PressJ
Montreal, April 27.—Arcbtoebop Broches* 

See tanned a letter condemning later lead- 
on and organisers. The message to the 
faithful, which was read at aH Montreal 
Bomsu Catholic churches yesterday, ad- 
rises laboring classes to pay bo heed to the 
Mtlàe agitators, bat to look far arbitration 
on Joel end retoonabte demand.. Id part 
the Archbishop says:

“ReapoostNUty Vs not Incurred by those 
leaders sod writers who prott by the 
•tightest conflict between labor and capital.

•pire with hatred towards their employers. 
They are the most dangerous foea of the 

whose Interests they pretend to 
Let net our laboring clasees heed 

their suggestion. They baye absolutely 
nothing to gain. Deceived by those false 

. friends and urged ee by them to commit 
the most lamentable set» they will, on tbs 
contrary, forfeit public sympathy."

PEASANTS GUARDED CONVENT.

Three Magistrates Injured In Attempt 
Disperse Congregation—Disturb 

eiires Throughout France.

. (Associated Prana.)
Parle. April 3T.-I» the provinces Hands y 

was marked by numerous disorderly 
/cnees resnll lag front the dispersing off 1 
authorised eon^egatlons. x 

The most serious disorder 1* repori 
from Laroche-Bur-Fortn, wbeito. 8,< 
peasants, Whe were guarding 
which
stoned and serlonslf Injured 
trates who cams to the convent with offi 
cera who were to carry out the order 
the court and cloak the etorent. The 
peasant» a*mi)y drove 
away. The 1st ret diapa tehee from this 
place announce the atrlval of two <* 
panics of Infantry and 100 cavalrymen

The executive committee of the National 
Rifle Association, New York, bee fixed May 
18th. 10th and 90th as the dates for the 
tits! shoots to determine upon the personnel 
of the team which to to represent the 
«felted mates at Btotoy. England, In com* 
petitioa ft* the Palme trophy.

At Halnt Nicholas Dupont there wan 
much rioting throughout the day, owing 
an attempt to expel the Bedeenptlonlate. 
There were several lights between the sup
portera end opponents of the Fathers. 
Police had to charge repeatedly to clear 
the streets, and many persona were Injured, 
and order has not yet been restored. The 
Abbey of Ksefceoect, near Landerneau, 
guarded by peasants, who refuse to permit 
the magistrates to approach. Manila 
order* ire reported from Nancy and other

With ExImsIm Câble Cem- 
- Increased Aid 1er Bry 
Docks k Dominion.

TUB PERJURY CAUL

Only One Witness «tolled for Defoocw- 
Judgv Harrietts ReasoW fW Dt*- 

mlselug Chart*.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, April 97.—The Huff perjury 

cone came to a rather sudden close on Fri
day evening, the Judge «topping, the Uv 
fence and m-qulttlng the accused. Mr. 
Huff was the -only wlutvaâ called by ise 
defence.

Before proceeding. Mi. Young, for the 
defence, suUl be undvretooil the charge of 

nfioed eUogvt her to a 
questt«Mi of time, to which Hio lordship 
agreed. After Mr. Uuff was ex ami mil, 
Ilia Hoa<r reviewed tbe Victoria evidence, 
which showed that Mr Huff got to the 
best about 8; o’clock, get up steam and 
pumped up. wt\lrh took two hours, and 
with the extra 11me hwt that must be el 
lowed for It would bring Ihe time almost 
up MU 19 o’clock When he toft Old AUwal, 
which was about the time that the other 
witnesses bad given. It seemed clear 
from this that Mr. Huff had made consider 
able ef a mistake. It looked to the court 
sa If there bad Item too. tofleb haute là 
thto matter. 4< waa «utlj fair to take the 
. ou text alt round. If the statesneuta could 
be made to agree the sceaged should tore 
the bvucflt. lie did not think It waa worth 
while prolonging the case. All the 
euaed‘e statements were bf calculation, 
which an error bad heap made. Witness 
mM be • ou Id swear to • S1 Clock. He did 
net my he could swear pwtteulariy to the 
other time*. Ilia Honor dhl not want 
express an opinion sa to what flam the 
Are took place.

Mr. Barker -There I* Jwt enuugh 1a K 
to get a Jadgment below" (Victoria). Mr. 
Barker produced the Judgment, which His 
Honor maid for his own ea fief action, and 
express^ some difference of ogdalan with 
Mr. Barber on tbe subject. He then found 
the prisoner not guilty, 
thing Inconsistent in what 
said new and what he said before, 
caae was an example of hew ndelahea peo
ple con Id be a* t« time, and bow they

BANK OFFICIALS 
WERE EXAMINED

PROSECUTION’S CASE
IS ALMOST FIHISHED

Evidence st the Gamey Investigation— 
Alleged Contempt of Court by 

Mewspnpers.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, April 27.—'ltie second week 

of 'the Gurney invest îgutioui» finish vd 
and tltc .prosecution Iras about cloned its 
caw. Proceeding* on, Huiurday were 
not very iuterewthij, being taken up 
mainly with the exautiuation of the bunk 
teller1» books. Tuu' publbtlusr of the 
Mail and Empire and publisher of the 
World wH* have, to appear and show 
cause why they should not be mulcted 
tot cuui van jit of court. Ttojr published 
mi Batnrday statements to the effect that 
the Tru#t At Uuuranttv. ( ohipuuy, of 
which Hon. J. K. Htruitou is president, 
had drawu a cheque for $3,000 yu Sep
tember Dtk Chris. Klorptcr, n former 
<*om«« rvutnv member, whose residence is 

ph, to v i.. president of the com 
I hi tiy, and it mipears liiut the company 
which withdrew $3,0U0 i# one in whidi 
be to Inter.sited, so there Is little chance 
that Hop. Mr. Stratton could have used 
any of that money to bribe Gamey or 
anybody else.

Charles McGill, general manager of 
the Ontario Bank, was tirai witueua. 
31 r. Ritchie win tod to know whether 
the first half of HvptVmber last he had

various points, ran all the way from 
and I Is after 2.88 p. aou The m 
Who bolted Into the wood# at Che time of 
the firs had bow fogMtwa that they were

There were 3d more British immi
grant* that! there were from the Coifed

les who arrived in Canada during 
the first quarter of Hie calendar year. 
Arrivals from Britain Were 7.067. the 
State* 6.71*. and immigrant*, other than 
British or American, making a
total of 19,41H. Then* 1* an Increase *A 
91* over the same time last year, when 
the number waa DUWV

At a cabinet meeting on fltotmrday it
va* decided too increaae the amount of 
aid to be given for the cewstrwetkm of 
dry dock* in the Dominion from 2% per 
cent, per annum for 30 years, to 3 per 
cent, for 20 year*. Thi* win. It 1* said. 

Me a new dork to be balk at fit 
John, N.B.

Abolished. " "
The Dominion government ha* abol- 

i*hed steamtxMt inspect ion fee*. Tbe 
fee* collected laid year amounted to 
a trout $30,000.

Oppose Imbor Bills.
A big delegation from the manufac

turer*’ association and employers of la
bor arrived here to-day and waited ow 
the government to oppose tbe labor bills 
bow before parliament. K. Gurney, of 
Toronto, wi* tbe principal speaker. He 
opposed the amendment now proposed to 
the alien labor law, and was supported 
by D. L. Lockerby, of Montreal, who 
also made a st.-ong attack on the impor 
tat ion of labor agitators from the States 
to take part in strike*. The principal 
bill which the delegate* opposed was the 
union !ab»l bill. T. A. Russell, ex-aec- 
retary of the Manufacturera’ Associa 
tion, attached the bill and said it 
for the purpose of legalising a 
mark which waa not a trade mark. 
TortW. a cigar man of Montreal, 
spoke to favor of thto. They all sup
ported Senator IrougMeed’a bill to keep 
labor agit «tors away from Canada. 
While the d( egatioi started out by say
ing they were not opposed to unions, 
they ended by opposing them.' Mr. Whit- 
tog, rt the Canadian Locomotive Works, 
Kingston, made a -flfrotig spreeb agaln*t 
their methods. Sir William Mulock said 
that while the delegate* suggested coer
cion, which he did not believe In, they 
did not give him one Instalce where this 
experiment was tried and succeeded to 
any country. Ho was opposed to coer
cion.

&

SMALLPOX ON 8TRAJIER.

One Man Taken to Detention IHwplUl— 
Over One RoUtel others t’uflrr

(Assort*ted Pries.)
New York. April Z7 -TW French 1

flay from Havre with M$*e*Ma «ad W 
•tearsge passengers, was dsitalaed st quar-
• ntlue on pccouait of siosll|rox In the steer
age. Glovunnl Cltudla was lakes to tie 
detention hospital, and 122 others were 
takesi to Hoffman laland for observation. 
The steamer wee dialnffeted. Anroag the 
paaseugerw were *lx mcmbcti nf the French 
cwnmktoou to the 8t. I«ouk exposition, 
headed by Conunlesiooer-Geoeral La drove.

HUMIA’h DEMAND.

U|>poeed t-> Auy C hanse in the Aitoukulst ra
tion of Mongolia.

, ,whl h. mite.mt.ru ■ w -te»— , Initialed a cheque for |KÎ,0UU. McGillwhen gtetoTtSte^Wtohoq Tlw tUnTtM ’Wrp ***** *°*- *** practice W»
tm* **• ho rare with him tlial lie would certainly

JJ itmamherTf Iw Mb-------
John MtGUl, manager of the gucin 

-i braaih of the Ontario llguk. prt>- 
dn«v*l hi* books, and nothing was forth 
coming after a brief search.

T. U. Yates, discount clerk at the 
bund office of tlie •Ontario Batik, gave in
terest itig testimony ns to certain large 
account* wider search.

Geo. U. Rurtktt. head teller at the 
same bank, who was ou the staud for 
two boars on Friday, wa* recalled 
give farther particulars a» to tbe $101) 
lulls that passed through hi* bauds dur
ing (he second week of September.

H. VT. Passmore, reporter for the Tele
gram, swore that ou Tuesday rooming, 
when Gamey*» whereabout* were a mys
tery, between 8:30 and 9:.'ÏÜ he Interview
ed L’apt. RulUvau and Frank Sullivan a* 
to Ganiry*» whereabouts. Tlien money 
edme up and the $900 deposited in the 
toink wa» mentioned. Frank Sullivan 

rked that Gamey ‘1s the crooked cut 
man on earth.” lie added, *T got ju»t 
$1^00 out of it up, to to-day.” “You 
didn't,” remarked Pan*more. “Yon bet 
I did.” declared Frank, emphatically.

Mr. Johnson cttMS-examined ra**more 
at lengHi and could not shake him. t 

“1 assert it without any reservation 
or equivocation of any kind,”, declared 
the wltneea.

The commission adjourned shortly af
ter half-past two. Mr. Bartlett, pay'ng 
teller of the Ontario Bank, wa* in the 
box up to that time, bpt though he tok! 
of paying out aérerai hundred dollar 
bills and,fifties o# the 8th. IHli and Kith 
of Hcptember, be tould not *uy how 
many of each denomination he had paid 
to any one person.

There are other matters in connection
with banka, which have to be searched 
for. Mr. Blake announced diet unless 
something new arise he was. finished, 
with the exception possibly of onw'wit-

(Associated Prêtât -------
Lou lon, April 27.—The Time* correspond

ent at 1‘ekla telegraphs that he hae ascer
tained that one of thè dem mil* la the Ilu^ 
stan document In the Msnchur a affair, 
namely, that tbe present *tata* of the ad- 
MnlaUaHlon of Manqbur:» u to jremaiu 
unchangttl. does not *iq»ly to Manchuria, 
but le a demand that the tutiuIn 1st rati-si of 
Mongolia sUell not be changed. The ob
ject of thi* demand la to check tbe suggest
ed alteration In the gosernoM-nt of Mon
golia by which It was contemplated to 
transform Mongolia into a Chlhrese pr«v-

The foreign office, continues the Times 
conreftpondeut, has formally agreed that 
Ru*»1, a is to retain 1,700,UX# taels receipt a 
from the New Vhwang customs la the poe- 
•esejuo of the Russo-fhtnese bank, as an 
Indemnity for repairing and protecting the 
Shan bal-kwaog-i."hwsug railway.

China’s Refusai.
London, April 27.—It is officially announc

ed here I hat the Chinese govern meut has 
sent to the Rusa (au govsraaseut at St. 
Petersburg a formal r«<usaJ to grant to the 
letters demanda lu regard to the evacua
tion of Maneharla.

T’celtlig to State*.
Pari*. April 27.—The foreign office 

here has received lengthy advice* from 
Washington regarding the feeling 
a roused hi the United State* at the »tej»* 
taken by Rtnwia in connect ion with Man 
churl*. Toe dtopatvlic* show that the 
Amtiuau g.ivcruiucut doc* not intend to 
join the poacta in opiiosing the Uussian 
demand*, bat that the United States lUI 
confine its action to safeguard ug it* 
own commercial interest*. The assur
ance* have created a strongly favorable 
feeling here. The advices also state that 
United States Ambassador McCormack, 
at Si. Petersberg, has been instructed 
to forward information on tbe subject tn 
Washington. The officials hero jay thto

.0.1.

IN THE SWEAT BOX
COMMITTEE CKOWDfflG

RELUCTANT MINISTER

He Tskei Shelter Behind HU Cath »! 
Office — Lengthy Cross Ex 

■ » amination.

The committee inquiring into the Co
lumbia A Western subsidy matter met 
this morning, when toe examinati< n of 
Attorney-General Ebert* was cunt toiled.

Mr. Olivet called attention to t pro
viso in an agreement produced by which 
hf. claimed the vompuuy did not torfsit 
it* right# to build from Midwiy to Prt»- 
tictoo. l*he agreement was signed by 
Sir TBomà» Bhaagueeay and Mr. U»wtSQ 
ou behalf of the Columbia & Western.

Hoi). Mr. Ebert* said thto did not urieo 
from the goverunn m. The affrontent 
waa not carried out. It waa date 1 8th 
July. 1808, and he did u*»t sro it until 
he returned to power in 1000.

Mr. Oliver flaked if this proviso wae 
< onsistrnt with the prom-nt claim ihat 
tho Columbia & Western had surrender
ed their right to build from Midway to 
Penticton '!

Hon. Mr.. Eberts did not.think it won 
inconsistent The railway ctirupaoy, he 
supposed, while It had agreed not to 
duplicate the line proposed to be bui.t by 
Mackenzie A Maun, was not, he sup
posed, prepared to forfeit any riftLtaa it 
had.

The agreement of the company to ‘0r- 
,ûd*T lM dffhtti to_ build the railway 
as never reduced to writtog. it was 

ha* been U** radical than appeared, a» | not an agreement which could be on-

WOHK FOR AM8BMBLT.

Twe-Thl 
of Rev I

itrdfl pt Prosbyteiie* Veto In Favsr 
tevising tbe CoafeMhxy of Faith.

- IttamaM »<■♦'—‘ J

Pbltadripbls. April Ï7. Ito-r. Dr. W. ft. 
fctora. IBM rlrrk of tbe 1'MbTt.rUx 
Ornerai Assemblyannounced that two- 
thirds of the Presbyteries have voted In 
favor of revUdag the eonfeseloo of faith 
and of the dusitoratory ata t ment, élucidât- 
•eg chapters 8 and lO of the confession 
The subject will be final ty disposed of by 
tbe General Assembly, which meets in Los 
Angeles, Cat, next month. It to expected 
the overtures from, the Presbyteries will 
be enacted by the General Assembly.

TOOK CARBOLKT ACID.
. I

Room to Montreal Hotel and

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, April «.-Charles L. Roller. 

Ton hero, N. Y., committed astride at the 
Windsor hotel tonight by drinking f 
boMe add. The victim, who to about $8 
years of age. went to the hotel and engag
ed a room evidently for the express par- 
pose of destroying himself. Be left a let
ter apologising to the proprietor, and ask
ed that Ms wife at Yonkers or Ocmnlr, N. 
Y., be notified. Nothing to ton own here of 
the man's past or, the reason far hie act.

LAID) AT REST.

Thos. Conlln'e Funeral This Monriag 
Police Attended In e Body.

large attendance at the 
funeral of the late Thomas Coelln, which 
took place tide morning from the 
residence. North Park street, and later 
from (tt. Andrew’s Roman Oathollc cathe
dral. At tto cathedral solemn requiem 
mass was conducted by Rev. Father La- 
terme. Rt. Rev. Bishop Orth conducted 

the grove.
abundance of floral offer

ings, among them being s beautiful wreath, 
from lb# blfirmi wed fellow constables of 
the deceased on the pottos force. It bote 
tbe letter* "P. D.” The member* of the 
force, heeded by the chief and Sergeant 
Haughtem, attended In a body. Folk»win* 
the police were the members of the Y.M.I. 
The pall-bearer* were: Horgf. Redgrave and 
(’unstable* R. Ctoriow and J. Nsrthcott, A. 
»*ntly. T. L. Toys and J. MoGurraeh.

(he services at th 
There was an

OVBR NEW LIVE.

(Associated Proas.)
Vancouver. April'27.—A work train was 

run through from ( loverdale to Port 
Oulehon for tbe first time to-day over the 
new line connecting with the Great North-

ELBYEN MBS’ KILLED.

Victims of Collision Betwev
Work Trains—Number of Others 

Fatally InjeroA

(Associated Press.)
Kansas City, April 27.—A spècial from 

Buffalo, Kansas, aaya a Missouri Pacific 
train crashed Into the rear end of a work 
t,ratn Jnat north pf Buffalo 
Eleven men were kitted and 2ft Injured. 
Ten of tho latter were seriously and four 
probably fatally hurt. AU were Greeks and 
Italians, except Peter Fry, bows. The 
wreck hi said to have been canned by 
reading of orders.

KLONDIKH OUTPUT

Will Amount to More Than Lent Year 
-•c. ~0*«^Le»4 Trarel Has Ceased.

from 
II tke

Gtssnctatad Press.)
Seattle, April 27.—A special 

I)aw*on says sharing out on all 
creek* in tbe Klondike begin* to-day, 
The intimated output for the present 
year to given at $15,OODjOnG. agalnaf 
$12.000.000 last year. Over-land trail 
traffic has ceased and the river naviga
tion, Ü to expected, will be opened by 
May 90th.

Steamer Bo«rowits salle for northern 
British Columbia port* this evening.

find. ----------- v- , ... . 1 forced by law. It wa# a soteuiu agree
ment, however. In the intertsu , the 
people of Britieb Columbia.

Asked a* to the time of Hon. Mr. 
WeMs'e visit to Montreal with the « r >wn 
grant», Hon. Mr. Kln-rU rrpikd, T 
really can’t *ay.” He wo* in M«n:real 
about the latter part of OctoUr vr be
ginning of November, he thought. He 
did not see the crown grants it: Mr; 
Wells’# possession. He did not rt :nem- 

that the matter tame up at the ex- 
eCWtlVe a* to concession* to be uit'J.* by 

Jeeemlah Gunn, as old resident of Spring- the C. P. U. for thefl# crown grant». He 
field. Manitoba, to dead, aged W year*. I wu *t every meeting of th 

9rrou etudveia beWmging to the Poly-1 He did not know what

WHEAT IMPORTS.

(Associated Press.)
Liverpool. April 27.—The Imports of 

wheat into Liverpool last week were 2^KM> 
quarters from Atlantic porta, none from the 
Pacific, and from other porta.

:
BJUEF TELEGRAM8.

1er hate loatltate at Varlarube. Badea, have 
been •( utfuved to dx months* onfln^Rdent 
la A fortress for acting as s court of] 
honor, whose decision caused a duel be
tween twe students, la which 
Pole, Mtaotola* tioldbeix/waw killed.

The «state,of Marcus Daly, the Montana 
Copper King, Who died In 1W*>, has lwen 
appraised by the apprajeer appointed by 
the eorrogate for the assessment of the In
heritance tax, whose report shows that Mr. 
Daly left personal property In this state

the executive.
c0Ucee*ioi,> Mr.

Well# wa# to ask for.
“Was there any statutory authority 

for the cancelling of these croton *. ant# 
except for mistake*?” a#k*d Mr. Oliver.

Not under the Land Act, Mr. Kberte 
thought. He imagined that the < rown 
(X uld, by an appeal to the courts, be pro
tected in its intcrist» if the govt-1 notent 
itwtructed auch pr<K wding#.

Reverting to the subject of concen- 
aions to be asked for, Hon. Mr. El^rta 
skid he had knowledge of an init.mal

of the net value of fl.4&0.487. Mr. Daly a talk as to tbe C. P. It. opining op the
will la probated In Montana, where the balk 
of hie property la situated, and tbe entire | 
property la valued at $11,000,000.

IMPUK88IVK 8BBVICES.

KIFTY-ttEVBN DAX» RLBKT. , 

Dearie Ktoebct Awahroe From Her Long

(Aeanrtated Press.)
Chicago, April 2L«A dlapateb from Halt 

Lake City says: “Bessie Kaiehct awoke 
yesterday from her fifty-seven days' sleep. 
Pert of her treatments has been a cold 
bath every morning. Yesterday, when 
■bout to be immersed, the broke away 
from her nurse and ran unassisted to her 
cot. A short time afterwards, when her 
medicine waa about to be administered, 
•be spoke for the second time rince the 
beghmlog of her sleep. Then she opened 
her eye*. The doctors attribute her trou
ble to an abscees on the brain. When she 
went to sleep she weighed 127 pounds. 
Now she weighs only 76.”

COAL LAND» CHANGE HANDS.

Capitalists Have Bought Seven Thousand 
Acres From Farmers In Western 

Pennsylvania.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, April 27,-The largest coal 

deal In Westers Pennsylvania for aerero) 
years has just been consummated Ik 
The tract consists of 7,000 acres contain
ing the Pittsburg vein of coal lying In West 
Bethlehem and Wet* townships, known as 
the Lone Pine, block, and it pawed from 
the .hands of the farmers to Pittsburg.. 
New Toi*. Cleveland and PM to del phi a 
capitaliste. The average price was fltiu an 
acre. ' .'

STEAMER STRANDED.

(Associated Press.)
Wexford, Ireland. April 27.—The British 

steamer Manchester, for Philadelphia, 
stranded on Gipsy rock, off Tnecar. during 
the fog yesterday. She la to a bed posi
tion. Her first end second holds a#e full 
of water.

Eighty-Fourth Anniversary of I.O.O.F. 
Yoterday—Good Attendance.

. 1 e
Members cf the I.O.O.F. in tUi# city 

observed the Mth anuiveraary of their 
order yesterday afternoon by appropriate 
religious servit e* at their hall, Douglas 
street. There was a good at tendance, 
though it might have beo-ti larger, and 
every Cuing passed off well, tbe addressee 
being of exceptional merit.

Tbe proceeding* commenced with an 
ode—

“Brethren of our mystic onion,
Bisters of our social band,

Here in peaceful, pure commun km 
We at FrleeOElp’i §ltar stand.”

Four verse* of this having been anng. 
Rev. Dr. Reid offered np prayer, in 
which he a#hed for a special blessing on 
the order represented. Rev. Win. Hicks 
followed with a solo, “King of Kings," 
faultlessly rendered. Then came the 
Scripture reading, the portion* read be
ing 1 Samuel. 20:1-23, nml Luke 10:25- 
37, after which the audience joined in 
singing the hymn “Guide me, U Thou 
great Jehovah.”

U‘*r. J. 1*. West man delivered an « |< 
quent and stirring addresn, taking for 
hi* text Romans 13:10—“Lore worketh 
no *11 to his neighbor; therefore, love is 
the fulfilling of the law.” The speaker 
dwelt on the fridihp of the order and 
enjoined the brethren to be true to tltc 
principles which they professed. Odd 
Fellowship, he said, wa* intended to en
lighten man's mind ami enlarge Hie 

tion*, and no selfish 
man could be a true Odd Fellow.

a- v. w. I ». Bather, who follow*?!, 
took for the basis of Id* remarks these 
words: “Behold, how' good and how 
pleasant R to for brethren fo dwell to
gether in unity.” He spoke of the goqfl 
done by flic order, whose anniversary 
was being celebrated, and feelingly told 
how the sick and the afflicted were vis
ited and the widows and orphan* pro
vided for.

Mr*. Staneland delighted her audience 
by her rendition of “Wandering Child, 
Come Home.” The singer wo* in good 
voice.

The exercises terminated with the 
hymn “Blest be the tie that binds" guff 
the benediction by Rev. Dr. Reid.

A collection amounting to $2ti wa* 
taken up for tin* benefit of the proposed 
Odl Fellows’ home fund.

To-morrow evening there will be a 
concert in the hall, with refreshment*, 
to which all Odd Fellows are Invited

country as Car a» Spence’s Bridge. He 
i nderetood that Hon. Mr. Wells would 
csk for this at Montreal. „

Asked by Mr. McUhililpe fis to token 
be first had knowledge of the blocks, 
4,563 and 4,564, bring intended for the 
Columbia & Western railway, Hvu. Mr. 
Ebert* said he could nut remember. He 
could not say on whose initiative, w heth
er the government or the raliroud om- 
pany. this was taken. He was asked by 
the government whether it had power 
under the act to grant these lauds to 
the iflilroad. He give hi* opinio» in 
favor of the contention that it was in tho 
power of the government. The pi\*eut 
Chief Justice had held the same (.pmipn. 
llo thought Mr. Hunter * opimon was 
K*ven after hie. He did not e»k the 
t'hicf Justice'* ('l'inioM. 'I'; 
through Hon. Mr. W 
oid not know what fact* were laid before 
Mr. Hunter in getting that opinion.

Asked as to the land# being those “as 
near as possible contiguous to the line of 
railway,” Hon. Mr. Eberts *nid that the 
act did not read quite in that way. Ho 
said that he interpreted the act u# per
la thing to the districts of Kootenay and 
Yale. He still thought (But the Gov- 
< rnor-in Council could exavtoe Its lower 
in that way. There wae uleo a large 
*«'ivtug to the ouutry in these bio k* be
ing selected.

Hon. Mr. Ebert* said that copies of 
th«- order in counci: granting the lands 
were prepared to be delivered to tho 
officer», of tin? company. He,understood 
they were granted.

If confined to the languag? “a« near 
as practicable to the laud# contiguous 
to the line," he did not know that these 
lands could lie so construed. He, I ow- 
erer, held and stlH holds that di*m ;.oa- 
try power .was givvu the government.

He wa* aware that an opinion from 
C. C. McCnuI, of Vancouver. !i id been 
obtained by Mr. Wells, which was 
dated 8th April, 1903, and wlpcli was 
opposite to that of Mr. Hunter. He did 
rot know that the executive derided to 
get Mr. Hunter’* opinion, Hon. Hr. 
Wells apoks to him abont getting Mr. 
McCaul’* opinion. In ueUhcr tasc* did 
he think that it cams up in tin* execu
tive. It might have been regarded as 
an executive act. He could not say w hat 
it wa»-

The criwn grant* having bc^n dated 
3rd OctoUr, 1961. Mr. MePhLlipa culled 
attention she fad tba 
opinion was obtained 21 day* after this.

Hmi. Mi. Eix rls *rii<l tl 
cf the crown grant* can»e before the ex
ecutive. He never saw ihe crown 
grants. He did not know that they car
ried title to coal. The first reservation 
of coal in crown «rant* was in 1891). 
Any laud* granted in complin nee with 
the Colombia A Western, which net wa*

(Continued ou page Id



TTCTOBTA TEXTLY TOTES, MGyjTAT, APRIL 27, 1608
eVCCEfWKCI. rONCBHT.To Athletes V* t>« 4n Ireland, inasmuch a* the *peed 

liicit In England would make such a 
,i" <’ an impossibility. wl.il* S- vtluii.l h 
t'><> billy, fto, on July 8th, at* three 
o’clock in <lie morninr. the little town 
of Naas, m-nr Dublin, will behold seek 
o gathering of mWaonnires, noblemen
ond aportMuen as it has never seen 4w-'

.Three t In mu over the triangular coarse'

Results from common soapsEntertainment Given by Royal Alexan-

VICTORIA B

dfi| College of Music ond Art eczema, coarse hands, raggedBelt and Baseball Player, and 
Spsrismep In fitserai

WEAR Kahaweifer’s improved 
Wrist Bond to eispport your weak 
wrist; made ot soft leather and will 
not cut into the flekh.

Perfectly adjustable.
We have Them.

on Saturday.
clothes, shrunken flannels.The concert given on Saturday even

ing under the auspices of the Alexandra 
College was an unqualified success. 
There was n large attendance, the In* 
at it uir half being weti Ulsd. and all 
present enjoyed a treat In music and 
elocution. The programme might be di
vide.! into, two parts, that relating to 
music and that having to do with the 
elocution and physical culture, the lat
ter being under the able direction of 
Miss ItoH

the audience

the wrold will race. France, Germany, 
Britain ami the ! mn ! Stat.-s nil! hux,- 
reprtth-ntalives. Germany, will pin her 
faith Vo the Mercedes car. Fournit r, 
the hope and pride of France, w,ill drive 
a Mors. 8. F. Khige, and Charles Jarrott 
trè the moot famous of the British trio.

REDUCES

Campbell's Prescription Store, EXPENSE
Cor Fort and Douglas street*.

Witkto

7777
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000000000000000000000000 1THE REPORTER"» COUP.

Th» incident of Iv»rd Resehcry at Ply-
m.uth having to «poiegî» for leaving his
notes in timdoe recall* 1 story to a 
waiter in the King. A young reporter 
was told, a* his first daty, to go to a 
«ertahi hill and “take the notes’* of a 
to tore. He arrived before the beginning 
of the 1er tare, and saw the notes of the 
facturer Iv a hat. Promptly he “took the 
votes*1 literally, by returning with them 
to the office, and they were set up in type 
and duly printed. But next morning a 
contt mporary newspaper in the city an- 
a onneed. that, “ow.ng to the loos of the 
lecturer’s notes. It was impossible for 
♦he lecture to be delivered !”

HBNT-A largo futaiaàed rwldeare.
with all conveniences, close to Part;
and wife, without tsi occupants Wav
ing dig fee three enrol trees May let;
family servant may be 
Apply at Times Oflk-e.

WELL FURNISHED BOOM» TO LET—
In good location, all modern
cnees, telephone, etc. Comfort, Tli

>i»ur-u vuney, Ura r
bath, hot and cold

Apply a* BOOT. DANBDALB. 4ft ThirdThird street, 
famished SeeFOB RENT—Cheap. 14ft ariserise good lend, 

good bees# and .*£.rmThe other day a butler cycling towards 
Nani «rich. ttig.. was haoched of hl»m 
chine hr a partridge which he disturbed In 
the road lying late him so swiftly that It 
broke Us neck.

FOR RENT-8 scree on Oarer reed, 
chirks* ran

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 18ft Tales ftcRoyal Oak. snltabls for We have ap-to-date
market garden; running da week to y oar advantage.

WANTED-A driver. Apply 
Grocery Co,, Johnson street. TO LET—One-half of beet

In city, with telephone and 
ir Insurance.

y. aWANTED—A poult Ion as machinist or OABBUTH! DICKSON A BOWER,suitableglacer, good référé sees. estate or lawyer.Ottce.

WANTED—To buy, a saloon; state location •W oouee, not ana coie 
light, Whittaker street.1er. electric

flbembars si
WANTED—To sell, a good horse, either for TO LET—All kinds of storage takes at tgriding or drfvlng; very gentle and Intelli

gent; accustomed to cars; owned by lady
who la leaving town. Apply A. J. e. ti..
Tiroes OOto. HOUSES

rood, g rooms, famishedWANTED—Copper, brass, sine, lend, ropes. VINE ARTE—Drawing, pointing.Eden’s Junk drawing, eta.enter the uR^acliich, the freight
train was stun.link. The pawtengers 
were thrown info a panic, ami a num
ber. wlm-** tfnn'.ct are not given, were 
Mlijrhtiy^ifliured. The body of Engineer

Edmonton rand. 
Green St., ft roes PTUhpectus anvious to that he wa* provincial officer for 

the Gulf Islands. More recently he was 
ay pointed to a port in the interior. Klm- 
l-erlcy, where he and Mrs. Ilnukin* will 
make their home. They have the wdl- 
wishee of tile large tirrle of Victoria 
friends and acquaintances won by Mr. 
Hoskins during hta residence here.

Blanchard.
McCaaklll at.. 6 rooms
Niagara 8t.odices la sack JLvs.,-4ite tor house of standing; sal B. Ahittler Ave.fourni elect at bis 1000

LTD.,
weakly In cash Thursday dl THE 8TUABT BOBBBTBON CO.bri hand on the throttle- on la l Co.. Chicago.

RURINI

H ALBUM EN WANTED-To sell high
nursery stock for the well known
hill Nurseries, the largest and most
to-date in Canada;ads; pay weekly : outfit 

ground. Stone A Welling-free; exclusive
ton, Toronto.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed;
denes procured 
criminal, la anj

in law PHRENOLOGISTTHE FAMOUS
of the world, ale® palmist, gold medalist.

divorces, etc. f*»4 you friitp childhood.Coast
!sr9Usjs? D*~it Billato«- we HAVE A LARGE STOCK of trot. 8CAVBSGIV. Jeune A Bra. prue-IW iBara W lluv. W• #SSBS SB MS, S

Heal aaU end tent makers, 127% Govt JULIUS WEST. Genera; Scavenger.
Taris andsor to John Dougherty.

cleaned; contracta made for
earth, etc.

James Fell A Co.,
Cochnuie. corner Yat<

streets, will be tly attended
Residence, 80

TT5T7T

lMIwnte Cars -Fort St.
On end alter Sunday, the 26th hut., Fort itreet can will leave 

Government street terminus on the even, hour and every 10 
minutes thereafter.

Cars leaving on the hour, 20 minutes and 40 minutes, run 

direct to Oak Bay. Cars leaving 10 minutes. 30 minutes and SO 
minutes after the hour, run direct to the Willows.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

illKELY 10 LEAD 
TO SERIOUS TROUBLE

RUSSIA CONTENDS SHE
ACTS WITHIN RIGHTS

Wishes Assurances From China That 
the Disturbances In Maachark 

Will Be Suppressed.

AI.MOHT WIVED OVT.

Piragua, Chili, Again Visited by a De
structive Fire.

with a piano solo, nu«i responded to ah 
enthusiastic encore. Mrs. W. E. Green 
gave Cha mina lie’s “Summer” in pleasing 
style, and XV. F. Dyke, of Vancouver, 
gave a ’ratio sole end was recalled. 
“Bjon^where. Sometime” and ‘‘One 
Sprvi;; Morning*’* by Mrs. W. E. Green, 
accompanied by Mr. Watkis cn the 
piano ami W. F. Dyke ou the ’cello, 
were excellent and « l ici ted unrestrained 
applause. Messrs. Watkis and Dyke and 
Mrs. XV K. Green also gave several 
more Kclectiou*, each of which was ap
preciated.

Titfc.appearance ul Mia* Rlôhë vfkl Aé 
signal for an outburst of applause. Her 
first performance was a scene from 
“Romeo and Juliet.” in which her fine 
dramatic power was fully evinced-.and 
won from her hearers a unanimous m- 
core. Her next effort was a reading 
entitled “Young British Soldier.” by 
Kipljng. which necessitated the bringi
ng Into pti.y entirety new emotwne. H-ee 
|H*rfert enunciation and forceful manner 
were in this very appsrfll. SSÉ Wff* 
utilize! most effectively. and again she 
was forced to respond to an enthusiastic 
encore. In response Misa Stone recited 
the well-known “Southern Lullaby,*1 by 
Pawl Terence DnnbiK This was par
ticularly fine, the impersonation of the 
old mammy as she put her little babe to 
sleep was so notural and her gestures 
so expressive that it required no great 
stretch of the imagination to picture the 
original scene. Following her recital of 
a scene from ”Remee and Juliet" Misa 
Stone was the recipient of a handsome 
IwtiqnH of flowers.

The programme was brought to • 
close by a grtiyskal culture drill by a 
number of Mise Stone’s students, name
ly. the Misses Dunsmnir, Little. Mac
donald, Clark. Few. Harris and Ch*p- 

Tbis was executed In a vary era*

Santiago, Chili, April 25.—Nearly the 
whole ot the town of Pisagua, includ
ing the (tanks, telegraph offices and all 
the business nooses, has been destroyed
by tore. The work of combatting the 
conflagration was made very difficult 
owing to lack of water. The Chilian 
government sent u steamer from Iqui- 
qu,* to take part in the rescue work and 
assist in relieving the distress.

Pisagua is a seaport town of Chili, 
province of Tara pa ca. It has a popula
tion of atout 5.0U0 souls. The town ____ ________________
was destroyed b> the great wave which | [J*aWe manner, the instructresa herself 
followed the earthquake of August 13th* • ,^,,1 ducting the i
ININ, and was afterwards burned dur
ing the war between Chill and Peru.

St. Peterabu-g, April 25 —The officials 
of the foreign office here expreaec*d to 
the correspondent of the Associated 
Press to-day intense Surprise at the re 
port that American public opinion 
was disturbed by the news regarding 
Manchuria, tie Jeclared the people of 
the United States were being misled by 
Japan; and that the improvement* which# 
are in progrès* m Manchuria will cer
tainly lienefit international commerce. 
The foreign office officials state that no 
new fundamental conditions are being 
imposed, claiming that what are now 
in progress are pour parlera concerning 
the act of evacuation itself and the or
ganisation of the Chineae administration 
to assure order.

The Chinese administration la not 
ready. Russia desire* and assurance 
that China will mtintain a sufficient 
police force to repress local disorders, 
which are continuous throughout Man
churia, especially in the mountains. The 
detach incuts of Russian troops remain
ing in the country hare no object but 
the maintenance of order locally until 
Cliing to able to guarantee that order 
will be ^maintained. The foreign of- 1 
fire add» that the number of rsilrhad 
guards ultimately will not exceed 2,000 
unless under exceptional circumstance*. !

Attitude of States.
Washington, April 25.—Hiving heard 

.from the President, Secrettry Hay la 
*vw in a position to act reei»ectiug the 
Manchurian matter, indeed, he already . 
has taken the first steps, although for 
obvious rtasons it to not deemed well to 
indicate their nature, but the broad 
étalement that the department of state 
is doing what it regards as necessary i 
to meet the issue.

It to made quite plain, however, to 
avoid misunderstanding of dispatches 
from foreign capitals referring to the 
United States, that the Washington gor- 
cYnmont will join ih no general protest 
agaimt Bytsiau action. Tho state de
partment poilc-f is so clearly defined in 
r-uch masters that the officials assume 
it is understood whatever action the^f' 
United States takes will be individual. ! 
It is true that It may run parallel to the j 
action of the other powers similarly in- 1 
teirated, bdt there will be iti entangling 
allianco between the United States and . 
those iwwers.

In diplomatic.oifele*. developments re- j 
garding the Dmueoc situation are anxi- ' 
ously awaited. It to ex|roctcd by the 
repr< Hontatlres of the powers thst Great 
Britâin and Japan will art In harmony 
^th the United States in the latter’s 
demand upon < hina not to yield to the 
latest Russian demand. It was pointeti 
out in one quarter that it will make little 
d:ff<*rer.ce whether China accepts or re- . 
ject* the Russian termg for the évacua- ! 
tion of Manchuria, since if China re
fuse* to agree to the terms Russia will 
continue the occupation of Manchuria. 
Ip another diplomatic quarter the opin- j 
ion was exprraseil that Russia is asking 
inorà of China than she really hojpes to 
obtain, and will be satisfied with the 
acceptance of a compromise. The Rua- 

government. 1^ is said, in diplomatic

MONTREAL FESTIVAL.

W’indsor Hall was Crowded 
Performance.

at Bach

Montreal, April 25.—So greet haw 
been the success of the Montreal musi
cal festivals, which terminated to-night, 
both artistically and otherwise, that a 
fourth day was added. Six festival per
formances are being given here before 
audience* that crowded the Windsor 
hall as never before.

Musically, the concerts were the finest 
ever bean!. Sir Alexander Mackenzie 
and Mr. Harrisa divided the honors. The 
former for h's sublime work. “The 
Dream of Jubal.’’ which was repeated 
Saturday night, the latter for hie cor
onation mass, “Edward Seventh.” which 
won for the Canadian composer a tri
umphant «ovation. Press and public 
strongly

ladies naturally were slightly nervour. 
but on the whole went through the dtf- 
feeent exercises well. “God Save the 
King” was tfcen sung.

FORMER VICTORIAN WEDDED.

Mr. SteplHTO H. Hoektne. of Provincial 
Police. United in Marriage at 

Feniie.

A weH known mranfccr of the provin
cial poflira staff joined another depart- 
ment-tbe ranks of the benedicts—at 
Ferais on Tuesday lust, when Mr. 
Stephen II. Hoskins, fourth son of the 
late Edward Hamilton Hotfktna, of Hod- 
doNdou. Herts, and formerly af Pew- 
ham’» Hall, near Ware. Herts. England, 
was united in marriage to Ml** Mar
garet Hilda Ward, third daughter at the 
tottw Rev. Philip Gordon Ward, vicar of 
Brsnghlng. near Ware, Herts.

The ceremony was coodor ted at Christ 
Church by IDv. H. Beacham. reefbr of 

“ C. W.

HUNDRED TERRS RED
HORSELESS VEHICLES IN

SIXTEENTH CENTURY

Scott Rsuell. Dnlgner of Croat East
ers. Operated Coach Sixty 

Years Ago.

----------- -------- ----- -------- <’raubrook, assisted by Rev. «. ...
endorse the new composition j Houghton, rector of Ferule. The chart b 

new destined to he heard In îxmdon. I «as tastclWry decorated with lower* 
Sir Alexander. Mr. Harris* and the ] and plyntx, their arrangement betfig due 

festival forces have left for Winnipeg | to the art tot to fiaient of Mm. J. H. Mo
and British Columbia.

FATAL COLLISION.

Two Men Were Killed -Engineer Died 
at Ilia Post.

MuiHe. The bride was charmingly 
gowned in a white flilnene silk ttowu, 
tr.mmed with tore, and Indian net and 
hat to match, trimmed with chifftHv.agd 
Parma violets. She was given away by 
Mr. lerfmk R. Forbew. u».| attended 
by Mrs. laeetork R. Forbes. Tie bri.te- 
groom waa *u|»|s»rted by Mr. A. D. 
Drummond.

A few Intimate friends of the principal* 
were present at the church. Follo«4ng- 
the eeraqrahjr a reception waa held at the

Detroit. April 25.—A special to the 
Free Press from Lenox. Mich., says: In 
a collision between a Grand Trank pas
senger tram nnd a local freight near j the ceremehy a reception waa held at the between 

night, two men were killed and reridepra of Mrs. For bee, w’here a large, 
one injnretl. Tlte dead are: Leonard number of guest* assembled to cougrafU-

tote the newiy-united toupie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoskins were the recipients of 
many useful and coatiy presents from 
friend» in this country and Europe.

Mr. Hoekine is well-known In this city, 
hiving been ou the headquarters staff of

Neill, engiiwr. Pott Huron, and Pafer- 
son. englnetr,, of Detroit ; the injured, 
John Whjiiag, fireman. Poet Huron.

The accident was the result ' of an 
open switch that nllowed tlte passenger, 
while going at the rate >«f 25 miles, to

Brenking .an automobile lecord is 
like riding astride a 13-inch «hell, said 
Henry Fouriticr, the great chauffeur, re
cently. He doctored «hat maebirau 
would soon be able to travel a mile in 
half a minute, that there to no limit to 
their piwsdde speed. In view of fhe 
wonderful improvement», which have 
been made in. these howCcwt vehicle* 
during the poet ten yaaiw, it seem* more 
than probable that Fourmer’s irrophery 
will be fulfilled. Hundred* «f mechani
cal geemo * are working eigbte»*» hours 
qut. oi the twenty-fpgr to. rraHxe , the 
Frenchman’s ho|>e. They a ré eeruing 
huge sahtriee. but a greater incentive to 
the fame which «avait» the man who 
build* the finit half admit» car, or who 
la «bio to cut even a second from the 
present record.

14 «rill ho wprtwng to many , to learn
tl.t

Hocuriso* Vehiclra
were known in the mikfrl* nf the al»* 
teeofh century, and that steam waa their 
motive iwwer long before the mime 
agency made possible the lafinwy. As 
farly aa fibe Edit* rath cenlnry. Rager 
Bacon predicted that vehicles would be 
propelled by machinery, t her Ay causing 
himself to be ouepmteil of the Stock 
Art. Fur three hundred years afltbrwand 
no one succeeded In manufacturing such 
a «’onvejwnce as Bacon imagined. Then, 
Johann Ilanotach, of Xurembugg, In
vented » machine which would m tually 
move along the rend, driven by power
ful spring*. Sranetimta, when Johann 
wtohetl to appear a perfect (tore-devil, 
he would oflew bto <nrrtoge to tear 
«tong at full speed regardte* of life 

Hi* brat record wee a mile 
and a qnartir in an bout. The year 
lîfifi saw the first steam car. lnveui>4 
by Cugnat. a Fn-echmtu. It was a 
ancrera, and the invratnr waw instruct
ed to make « steam gun carriage for 
hto government. It was «toe practical, 
and much glory woe. itognafe. The 
vtWcjw of Cognat and Haustarh were 
both (Hcydea. The latter appiU.I hi* 
power by a ratchet on the front wheel.

England took up the borwetes* will- 
o’-the-wtop in 1781. when W. Synriag 
ton constructed a slew carriage, easily 
swperior to (tognat’e. In INti lUtbard 
Trovfffdck made aome farther edvance*. 
The next thirty years raw wore* of 
vchWea unlike sû>thlr>g «(en before or 
«lore.

Moat of Them Would Run. 
but they w.tgbed tom and were of mon 
atrona appearance. Th» first horseless 
omnibus waa eonetnn-Uil by a man nam
ed Hancock, and had a rogutor route 

PeotonvIHe and Fimbnry 
Sqm re. Ixxwion. Then Burstoll and 
Hlet’s machine put Hancock’* in the 
■kade, and was in Ma turn raHpned by 
Squire and Macerout, who turned out 
» <wrriage iwhidh could run at the rate 
of ton snllew an boor. A machine in- 

ted in 1810 to worth notice, as it 
embodied the first attempt to use <>*a-

MAXY ARRERTi

Made in France Arising From Disturb
ance at Dispersals of Con

gregations.

Paris, April 25.—Disturbances more 
or less serious were reported to-day from 
many sections in connection with the 
dispersal of the congregations. At Bî. 
Anne the Capuchin* fortifilul themselre* 
within their convent, nnd at Havre the 
Dominicans and Franciscans closed the 
means of entrance to their residences 
and compelled th- authorities to bring 
locksmiths to force the doors or have 
the police scale the walls. At Rodes, 
fhe Capuchin* headed a procession 
formed of an enormous crowd of people, 
who .made a demonstration against the 
authorities,- and at Moulins the Redentp- 
torists refused to admit the police into 
their convent, and declared they had re
solved to yield only to foree. A bois
terous crowd at Nantes surrounded the

CHILDREN’S OIXMING DANCE

To Be Giv«in in A. O. V. W. Hull c 
Thursday Evening Next—

I Programme.

circles, justified her course in Manchuria ^‘tirrlmns.-. wt»rrt» the trial nf thé Mar
on th * ground that Mauchurin is em ««*• Tr»n took plate as a reUuit of 
braced within her sphere of Influence in ’ l»>e dtoturitmcf * yesterday evening, dur 
China, and contends that it to wholly Ing which mounted gendarmes charged 
within her right to MWpwse in order to and scattered a crowd, nqpiltering

-■ ■ .
There to no apprehension among the three arrest*. The Marquis was among 

representatives of the powers that the those who were taken Into custody: h> 
eff-tir will lead to anything beyond pleaded the brutality of the pdlice in hi* 
diplomatic exchanges. I defeiee. and declnreil he had not pro-

------------ ---- ------- -— ; coked the trouWfr. The court, however.
A delegation of rich Amerlraue from Çen- found flic .Smrqtii* guilty and sentenced 

Irai Missouri arrived at <*»lgsry on Ilatur him to thrVe ilav*’ imprisonment, 
day Judge ltatn, of »t. Ixwls. 1» at their Tlte police of Pari* and elsewhere are

...bred. • -•«rto-otoee • ■ ginlliman aai fera» org*ot*«4 fue dwtowe «Hasure*.
Louisiana. Mo. They are going to Bed -------------------------—
I o*er, where they intend to take »p ft TO CITRIC A COLD IN ON* SAT
largo amount of land for people who are 
Swatting their report.

Take Laxative Rromo-Qutnhie Tablets Thta 
signature ^ every box.

The ritiMren’* rfooing dance to be 
given by Mr*. Lester on Thursday even
ing next promise* to be an enjoyable af
fair. It wttlbe held in the A. O. U. W. 
hall, and thow in charge of arrange
ment* are doing their uftnost to make 
the closing dance a tucceaaful one. Re
cognising that one of the prime re
quisite» of Hiiccera in dances la a w Hi
er ranged programme, special attention 
Ira* been given to thi* department as will 
be seen by (he following:
Waits............... .. .......

Two-Step ................................
Walls ...................
French M|»qqt.,
Glide Two-Step ...
May Pole...............
Varmewtta..........
Pantomime Polka .
Lancer*
XX alts Oxford........
Sailor1* Hornpipe .
Walts ...................

Walts .............
Two-Step ,
Lancera ...................
(Slide Two-Btep ....
Watts........... ..

...... Ping Pong

Lily of the NUe 
, ! II Oltti—i
.......... Hiawatha

Operatic Oau

Wjilta
Glldr Tuo-Rtep 
Walts .............

....................... Rymphla
.................... Ul
i. Wortsborger Flows
.................... Fontaine

...............To the. Front
.Southern Sweet Host 
«... Dream of Heaven 
... Jolly PlckautniUee 
.............  Thoroughbred

...... .. rrrrrr. «anm*
........ Please Go ’Way

to the most m»tcl of the American 
racera. Tlie race wlA not be to the 
*wift»*f, however, aa the ronde are nei
ther straight nor smooth, tiiough there 
•re some toe stretches, where a mfip a 
minute wrill Le ftroaten (by fhe alowcat. 
Skill and strategy Will be of more avail 
thuu Hirer recklceenesw, which ha* won 
many a race before tintoy. 'Hie bill per 
mi Ml tag the nira ha* passed the House 
of Cobdidm, and to now before the 
Lord*. It to a foregone courlusion tlwat 
it will SQ»prov< d. Should it be de
feated, the five* of the hereditary tegto- 
Tntofa would be dvmoiu*l.;d by outraged 
Ireland, which, aa waa raid in the House 
of Common*, i* united for the first time 
ie. bistbry, hy a iqwrt originated by a 
Frendhiiwn, and a contrat instituted by 
an American.—Mail and Empire.

SUICIDE INCREASING.

More Men Tube Thrir Own Lives Than 
Women.

Considéralde attention Ua* Iteeu drawn 
to the numéro* soient* tii England re- 
ocntly, but the statistics show there ha* 
been a great increase in the number ot 
cases of self-destruction in the last 
twenty or thirty year* in all but a few 
countries. The proportion in France 
during the part twenty-five years in
creased from 157 to 224 per million of 
the population, lit Germany it waa 
about the *ame, and Belgium showed 
only, »umen list, lew proportion,„ Austria 
increased by .*tt> per million, Hungary by 
27, Australia by 24, Ireland by 8, Scot
land by 18. and Knglond by 15 in the 
same period.

In England there tot been a steady 
increase for fifty y vers. In 1800 the 
number of auiehtoa was L357. In I860 
it had reached 2.ISiV>.- of whom l,97f 
were men and 088 women. In all coun
tries suicides hare been more common 
among men than wow*. The propor
tion of; women to *k to greatest ta 
America and Spain. England cornea 
next, with 28 women out of every 100 
suicide*. In tee y era*, between 1887 
«mi 1887, there were over 400 suicides 
In England of perse* under 15 year* of 
age. Of these 78 were girl*.

Chuirli gut out a mrart rtebor.t. bui*- 
ro»* in IKK. (XUWUe ot UoUtps 

nttf propl#. It *e. rutnhrou., of 
coiuk.. tet taut U« good t«int«. -Hi. 
itoc-tor thought ho coul.1 ctmipH. with 
the nllmdi, sed ruined btnmeW in thr 
utteepZ.

Hrott Kum*I, who dMtgnod the Greet 
KmUtu, added aomewtiat to hi. reputi 
Uon «bout wrty jreun **v hjr

Building an Automobile 
ebMi wu M urofui that it wa, oper
ated aa a roach In Ulaagow. The terri
fying light of Chew.- cumber*NUe engine., 
and the deafening boiae which heralded 
their approach tended to make them rrry 
unpopular, end no Unwell’, ’buwea were 
withdrawn frtnn the rued. Kor forty- 
*Te yraip autondMIea were “dead to 
the world," and thro about ten yen re 
a*o they were revived in France, M. 
Herpallet being the first inventor to 
bring ant a fast-running and hand aome 
carriage. Appear, no-, rarefy, apaed. 
durability, dhcapnaa, these are the de
manda on the manufacturer to-day Per 
fiction is wittiia night «long each of 
these lines hat the Inst. At 
motor cars an within the m.aea of the 
we.l-toslo alone; hut history will re
peat itself, Aa with the bicycle, go with 
the auto. From Pl.Ml, the price of die 
fenaw* dmt«*d fo «80 in . Vw yean, 
and within a dcca.it-, it la aSmoat a cer
tainty Hint a Irat-clnee motor carriage 
wi* be mtd for «M0.

TV» Derby of Ute tioraeleaa world is 
the Gordon Ben net road race. It is an 
International affair, and a country ra
ther titan an individual rtepe the glory 

'of winning it. Imtitnted in 1001» by the 
proprietor of the New York Herald, It 
wwa won for two yea nr by France. Last 
year, over a coatee of 871 mi lea. an Eng 
Ihdmwu, 8. F. Edge, was the victor, in 
a car built, according to mica, entirely 
of British Draft rial Iby Britorti hands. 
England therefor* had the right to hold 
the race in 1903

On British 8oil.fi

The heat course in «ha iatra wna found

WASTBD— A team of horoea. most 
raltabla for light farm work. 7 or S ye
of age. T. ). Billancourt, auctioneer
sad coamtlraioo ageat, eg BlaachsM
•treat. OSce phon-, BUS; no. phooa, 
B710, Victoria, 6. 0.

HAN or BOOD APPBARAMOB and ba 
oara ability, to act as dletrlet ageat; 

^ragf* -*■- able to sail goads and appe" " 
K P. Ulackfard, aoraeryraageata.

Toronto.
WANTBD TO I’mt-OArtB-ranaU ingtr.. 

ed tarot, wtthtn « tell* of city; wee

WANTBD—A first-clara psttorn maker at 
*oa. Apptr to Latsoa A Burpee, 148 to 
148 Alexander «tract, Vancouver, B. a

jfifiT AJTO
1A>8T—tlordon setter bitch. 9 i 

Finder kindly return to No. 8 
end receive reward.

Gorge road

LOKT-Blaek and white spaniel. Finder
kindly return to J. W. Mellor A Vo.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

LADY offers to board two children, nice 
healthy place, near Victoria; terme roe- 
sonahte. Addrera Mater. Times Office.

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Household Goode; Pianos; Orgs__, 
Horace; Carriages; Farm Wagons, etc. 
Pay meats monthly. Address Box 897, City.

* Ihrtwray. nitrate, ay seing ta» Mg Sr at» at the pin ore as has*. Praak i
be found toward the left.

CHEESE "“lu.,
Eromage-de-Brie, Camembert, Nenfchstei. Sehlrae Kara and Nice 

German Bnnkfaat Cheese, at     ...................g,. wh

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

ISLAND HAY
a «now* lot, jeer aiuuvkd.

W|cDowell & fjosie

THOMAS CATTBBAJULr—lft Bread at* 
Altomtioaa, office ftttinge, wharves 
paired, ate. Totephn* ffiffi

TWO HOV8BKKBV|N<l BOOMS, ra* 
•lete, 12.60 per week; other bedrooms. 
160 per week. Call No. lift Douglas 8L

DAY SGHOOlr—Misa U. O. Fog, M Moo* 
•ML MIW FOX. morte teeckra, rame

FOB 8ÀLB—2 No. 1 cows, newly calved. 
Apply before 11 a. m. to J. Donegaa, 
Head rtreet.

^«roughly serviceable sod 
highly finished dog cart; maker. Brew- 
•tes, New York. Apply to Thos. A. Bar- 
tow, Uvery Btablea. 101 Fort street.

FOB BA LB—Grocery business, 
location. Addrera Grocer, Thu In good 

*» Office.
FOB BALK—A modern 8 roomed house, 

best part of city; ft minute» from Prat 
Office; cheep, cash or terms; owner leav
ing city. J. H . Times.

for CarnegieHAVING TO MAKE BOOM
Library. 1 wMI seft all my___________
goods at greatly reduced prices. UM 
CurlueKy ttoop, Uor. Yetra and Blanchard.

HABDY 0ABBAGR PlaANTH—00c. per 1U0. 
tWc. 200, 11.00 200; drtlvered la city. Mt. 
Tolmle Nursery.

BUGS FOB BALB-For hatching; 
Brahma. Leave orders at Dial B 
Ce., or H. Hodgson, 156 Fern wood

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Ora Fit 
ton. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal 
are hi the host deecrinttooe of Beetle* 
and Cooking Steves, Bauges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates Breed 
■treed. Victoria. B O. Trteptwoe «all 13ft

VIRGINIA IIO MBS—Learn about Va.
lands, soil, water. cHmete. product*, 
fruits, berries* cultivation, price*, etc., 
by reeding the Virginia Farmer; 10c. for 
8 months* subscription. C., Farmer Ge„ 
Emporia, Va.

Sine BTCHINOB-AII kind, of Bagravlara 
w alac, for erlntem, made by the B.& 

B~4 T*

■ALP TOIfBB—Bgaal ta any —■*■ any 
whara. Why rand ta dtka eat of the 
Prevlace when you ran get year Beaty, 
tara ta the Prerlnret Work gaaraataadi 
PfV-ra ratlafactoty. The B. C. Pkstra

MB* Who era winter.' tmh 
aa«e ûtgravlage. Nothing oo egectlve a* 
■satiations, itretythlag waetrd In tide 
Una made by the 6. a Phota-BuraoBw 
Co . W Broad stmt, Victoria, bTcT Oata 
fttr^catalojora^ijtjtaWalty^^^^^^^^

bbwrr pip*, flowbr pots, wra- 
B. a Pottery Co.. Ltd,, Cor. Broad add 
Pandora, Victoria.

PHRKiaUMT.

: A CHAMPION, too Courtae stroat.
Martag end roeedrtng a arardnKyt ta rlraaed and laid. Pha^rra

PAiNTiNo. pAPew-w*Heme, mto.

M ABM A* LHWIA W Plaaara ». wS
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PICKLE
AND

TEXT OF REPORT 
OF COMMISSIONERS

WHO INVESTIGATED
FISHERIES QUESTION

As supplied the army 
and navy and all the 

leading clubs.

Sold by all.grocers.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

Distributers.
woooowoowocooeooweo

Be & Hi |
, BALSAM of 
ANISEED
rOB THE PBOMPT RELIEF AND OEBB 

OF COOOH8, COU», HOARSENESS, 
BBONCIUTIS, WSOOrtNO 

~ ' COCOH AND CBOCF.

Per children It la aafa and reliable.

85c and 30c Bottle*
Prepared oaly by

Dean & Hiscocks
Do*. Tates sad Broad flu* Victoria, B. a 

Balaam of Aniseed—Bee joe get the pte- 
tore of the Parliament Buildings.

JLiu
WDATUBU BULLETIN.

Report Furnisnra oy the Victoria 
Meteorological Dep*âtment.

Victoria, April 27.-5 a. m.-The prewore 
haa risen over British Columbia, showers 
hare fallen In Western Oregon and Wash- 
In#on and along the fltrslts; the weather 
le chiefly cloudy and mild on the Immedi
ate Coast, and fair and cooler Inland; 
light frosts are reported from Oregon and 

j California, and a thunderstorm occurred 
at Belt Lake City. In the Northwest the 
preeeuro le low in the Territories and a 
marked depression le central in Manitoba. 
Light enow has falien In Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
For 3ti hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vtctatty—Moderate or fresh 
| northerly winds, generally fair and cooler.

I power Mainland- Light or moderate 
wind*, generally fair and cooler.

Reporta. »
Victoria—Barometer. *>.12; temperature, 

H: minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 3U.12; tem- 
| pemtix?*, 40; minimum, 40; wind, 4 miles 

R.; weather, fair.
EAm loop#—Barometer, 90.00; tempera- 

| Cere, 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; wcath-

Barkerriye—Bar.mH>tir, an.!*; tempera- 
hms 20; min?mom, 23 m; wrath

I mi. fair.
I |nau Francisco—Barometer, 20.06; tern- 
I pent n re, 82; minimum, 4H; wind, » ml Ice 
I N. W.; weather, clear.

Rdmonton—Barometer, 30.10; tempera 
| Carr, 20; minimum, 20; wind, 2 ml lea N, 

weather, fair.

Fine Seines and Trap Nets Felly Cm 
lidertd - EecwnmewUtkoi to

Wire this done, there* would be a demand ber of inftueutial partie* in British CV
for whi' 1 that e.nttiou
Ibe - konîSâil to trap-fict* of the white cum*$U'ct action La absolutely necessary, 
fishermen. I No doubt haste might work serious iu-

«fmgmpliiret fcwwk* ^ x ; jury» »wi vray etaF»- <w lhal
important wittieroro ttnM brfm-e the : ffg”* 10 W uwl JuBU
.militai tax,, tl.at iP » ... .k i.-.l a ... I .... a—a

On Tuesday last the Times published a 
dW«‘>h from Ottawa giving a summary 
of the report ot> the British Columbia 
uluton oomrotfSfW*!!*^ We text 'of the re- 

as presented to the minister of 
marine and fMieriee i* ad follow*:
To the Honorable Raymond Prefootaine,

. -Minister of Marine and Fiehetiee, 
Ottawa.

Sir:—The commissioners, after consid
ering most carefully the rerioue phases 
of the anlmoh fishery in British Colum
bia, especially iu connection with the 
serious mais that haa arisen ow*ng ta 
the use of trap-net* by the Uni fed State* 
fishermen in the American waters of 
Uoget'Sound, have the honor to report at 
follows:

The conwn bed oners cannot ignore the 
fact that Che charged concVHon* in such 
au industry as the vast salmon industry 
on the Pacific Oast* demand alteration» 
both in tluviBwthoda of fishing and in Aie 
regulations generally. It Is clear that 
the trap-net—of which three or four 
hundred are set on the "Unifed States 
short -have imtnred a new phase whb* 
did not exist when the present regula
tions were framed. It Is undeniable that 
a large portion of the salmon *vhoo!s 
coming in from the open sea through 
Fuea Sfrait ami making for the Fraser 
river, are caught by the United States 

sTlcgeil that the cost of 
those fWiriT the Unife4.SfUtes cannera

to the Canadian cannera. In view of 
this, the commise*ou unaîilfcouèlÿ recom
mends thaf:

1. The use of purse seines bé permit
ted In British Columbia. .

Purse Seines.
, J*pwe çeines are moveable, and can be 

So' ttSej is To capture the fish wherever 
so that the Can- 

l4ian fiahrquetL wouURbe given increased 
optH»ribiitie# 4 SkM| the Fraser river 
salmon hefon^tlwy rçp< bed the United 
States limits. 4 rfirae ytnee involve the 
employment of 
or ten fishermen at 
to work a net. and if is ixwsibtr 
numlH-t of fishermen to eombine together 
to provide the tug and gear necessary for 
working purse seines. Expensive me
thod* of fhdiiug, such as trap-nets appear
inevitably to give a monopoly of the 
fishing operafion* to capitalist* and can- 
r.tra of means, thus placing the poorer

comni’**ion that if trap-nets and purse 
sefcies were permitted, they should be 
confined to the wafers south of the 49th 
parallel. This was very strongly urged 
in Victoria, The reason urged was that 
the emitters and fishermen in the southern 
part of British Columbia had disectly to 
face the competition of the United State* 
traps, and Were mon* Immediately affvvt- 
ed than the vannera and fishermen fur
ther north.

The < ouimiiwioncrs fail to see that such 
a restriction wouhl lie fully justifiable* 
and are of opinion Vliat purse seines 
should be allowed in aS the waters of 
Hritish Columbia coast, as tha industry 
in the irorthem portion of British Co
lumbia ban really to face American com
petition just as much as thaf in the 

poet of the province. If the 
southern cannera drain. new methods of 
fishing to cheapen the cost and meet 
United Hi a tea competition, the northern 
tanners have the same claim to cheapen 
the methods of obtaining salmon.

This recommendation would apply also 
to trap-nets, if in the opinion of the min
ister these nets should be allowed in our 
Pacific wafers,

■r- Boat-Putters* Pernm*. -—**.
The commissioner» recommend that the 

ltoat-puUera* iiermit*, at present requir
ed by law. be abolished.

The <**u:L of the permit* was a good 
cce. ‘ It was found that l^iiak Htales 
and other foreign fishermen, lieffig pre
vented by qur regulations from taking 
ouf licenses and using a fishing boat iu 
our waters, induced some British sub
ject to take out the license, and they 
were thus found fishing in our boat* un
der guise of boat-pollen». It was decid
ed to prevent this abuse (he boat-pullers, 
a* well as the fishermen, should take out 
a permit or license, granted only to 
British subject*. This permit was grant
ed at a nominal fee, and indeed was not 
minimi in (he case of Indian*. A good 
deal of friction, however, and difficulty 
appears to have arisen from the boat- 
puller’s requirement, and in view of the 
small advantage resulting, the commis
sioners recommend that it should be 
abolished.

Hatching of Salmon.
The commissioners cannot foo strongly 

urge thatffihe government extend se far 
posaflatlifcn, artificial hatching of
on «ud Increasing the supply of' 

Nose river audit ulraebr

these 
of tiie
'JfijBpHlI
other potato in northern 
bia. salmon hatcheriew shoul 
without delay. Those waters ai 
from the 'United States bounds 
thatw WHSo! the same danger of United 
States fishermen appropriating our fish
ery resources as is the case in Puget

the minister decides that two or 
new hatcheries should be erected 

immediately, In time for operation next , 
fill tbe commissioner of fisheries could 
be prepared to at we make detailed re
ports far the guidance ,>f the minister.

In contusion, the ’ <ximmi*eion« r*

Respectfully submitted,
E. E PUINOE,

Chairman. 
RALPH SMITH,
UEO RILEY.
A M( HUtl SON

CONFERENCE TO MEET
IN VICTORIA SHORTLY

WiflAittaUt Is MttropottUfilbtMist 
Church—Programme of Servkos 

~ Sunday aad Week Sights.

Thv Brit tub 'Vuin liia MethodlMt wh- 
fercace wiu hold its seventeenth session 
iu the Metropolitan church next mouth. 
The stationing committee aud statisti
cal secretaries will meet on Tuesday 
evening. May 12th, the ministerial ses
sion on Wednesday evening following, 
while the annual conference will assem
ble at 2 p.m. on Thursday, XÈay 14th.

The programme is as follows:
■abbath Bervkee, May l7tn.

Metropolitan Chet-h.-».*> a. m. to 10.45 
-Vottfettbce Love Ttai.L iefi by R«T. M. 
Robson, D. D. ll.tid a. m-L ion.
by Rev. E. K. tkvtt, retir ant.,
2.30 p. hi. - Sunday*'’school ; by
Revs. A. K. llober.B and M.
Sutherland. 4.00 p. nï.^f%e wee
meeting; speakers Btva, O. 1 sad
J. W. Bowerlug, B, A. 7.00 »©»
by Rev. Dr. Sutherland, gen ary
of nrtsslomr, followed by Rad the
Lord * flapper, by the preride con
ference.

Ceuteoaial Church.—11.00 « R.
Forbes Stillman. 2.30 p. B».- Hoel
addressee. Rev. 8. J. Thump ley-
man. 7.00 p. in Rev. A. M. LA.

James Bay Cbaurch.—li.tt lev.
Jotta Robson. B. A. 2.30 | day
school addresses; Revs. C, l IK.
Manuel. 7.00 p. m.—Rev. A. lug-
ton. B. A., B. D.

Victoria West Church.—11.4 lev.
R. Whittington. M. A., D. II 
fiÙBéay echeel addressee; K ,F.
Knox aad tieo. R. Smith. 8. » p.
in.—Rev. K. H. Owterhoot, 1*1

Baqnlmalt |8olthere* and Hal r).-
10.00 H. m. Parade service; atb
ertand, U. D-, general, seer nén-
riona 7.00 p. m.-Rev. R. N rell.

Saanich.-11.00 a. n .-tHtra i>).
Bit j..-A*.- Bas>4l, - - tf.Utt - iotb
Haatrieh), RêC J. Irwls.
(North Haanlch), Rev. J. W.

IndUn Mission.-Ref. W. H
Chinese Mission.-ReV. A. 1
Japanese Mlsriea.-3.00 p. m. -Rev. tioro 

Kaboragk M. A.
Week Night Services.

Thursday. May 14tb~Missionary Anniver
sary. Speakers, Rev. J. U. White, tow! 
■uperlatcsuleot of mlaalous; R. W. Harris, 
Rev. A. Rutherland, D. D., general secre
tary of missions.

Friday, May I5tb...Wretry Bicentenary

conclusion, the ] * ctimmissioncra, 
while laying before the roiuotter the 

- - m*ul pointa which came up fir cotiMder-
firiiormcn at a disadvantage. The use t atioo during the course of the cdibAl^ 4
of pu rat* seines will, to some extint at I ei<tn, feel that in the ease of Meeting,- Rpeakcra. Rev. R. R. nvoit,
h ast, meet this difficulty. There are j these points, the parties interested in the “Weriey aud Ksrly Mrtbtid •fn»*’; Rev. Dr. 
several pointe in favor «>f purse seiues- ' salmon iudusfry desire that some steps **MethMll»m. Vrrwni and
Itoints upq.'i which great* stress was laid should tie taken at once. The United

States vannera are extending their uper- j Hatnrday, May 16th TbeologlcaJ Unlee 
atiqns and are doing their utmost to Meeting.^Leriare, Rev. Dr. Whittington 
Injure the1 British Columbia salmon in “ 
dnstry. Till» year fltey are making gi
gantic efforts to immensely inoteese 
their pack of fish, which the minister is 
aware almost solely consists of Puget 
Hound and Fraser river sahnon; but tin* 
fact remain» that fhcre are a great »um-

In evhlenoe before the «->mmiisiduu:
(l.| Hie *ar.mon will be caught on en

tering the Strait* of Hen Jtinn de Fuca.
(2.) 'File schools of fish will be broken 

up and the present catches in traps luas-

(3.1 The Britisli Columbia fishing 
ron will be lengthened by two or fhreo 
weeks, became the fish will be caught 
earlier.

ft) White fishermen, rather than Japs 
ami foreigners, would In* employed.

(5.) Purse seim* privileges would 
available for all parties, ami would not 
be monopolised t»y capitalists.

The comnüssionen» would urge that the 
act prohibiting punie seines be amend
ed without delay, a* that purse seines, 
a* an expriment, can tie granted this 
summer.

Trap-Net*.
With reganl to trap-nets, the commis- 

niouer» realise thaf the T traps
are

ICancerof the Breast
2ured Without.Operation by the 

New Constitutional Treat
ment.

There is n large percentage of women 
this country suffering from cancer or 

of the breast.
First it may commence as a little 

then It grows until the nipple is 
i in. Doctor* usually recommend 

ation. hut no womnn cares to lose 
breast especially when' expert nee 

that even after site has gone 
i the terrible suffering of nn eper- 

|*tion. there is a probability of the dis- 
ratnnting.

Tits new constil ntlonnl treatment gflxen.. 
he breflkt. save* a woman from the ter- 

Hufferiug of a Iibpelees operat’on, 
hnd, in short; saves her life.

In our book, “Cancer, Its Cause and 
|Cure.” there are many cases recorded of 

ut cures. Rent to any addreos 
receipt of 2 *(smn«. D. V. Rtott Ai 

llnry, BoHmanville, Ont.
--------------- ------------ V

Ihengh she had £100, a woman near 
xtalaater gradually starved herself to 

rather than spend money on food.

used on the United Ht 
most effective in taki 
quantities and cheaply, 
locations on the Unit 
ere found to yield p 
there hi a great variati 
<>'f trap-nets at differ» 
by no means Hear that 
successfully o|N rated \
British Columbia shor 
< au*e the fish umy not 
c!o>e in whore to be ta 
tt.hitb vuu out from ! 
mark; but heavy was a 
places would eudang- 
these uets, which are 
both, in regard to ma 
»lk 4

It is imi*MHiiblc. t<> igi 
there Is a large body » 
rely upon gifl-netting, a 
wlw»Ily tumble to take 
ting. men fish
estuary of the Fraser 
the Strait of (leorgii 
m riotudy affectai by 
would intercept tho so 
co«»bl reach the Rtrait i 

On the otflivr hand, 
point of view, it seen e to
grant to the Kritish C mers
the most efficient ami me
thod* of finlving, such Itted
in Hie adjacent waters .Bets
are favorably consider» toute
details which would r |era
tion. Htu», it would .. ___ that*
cannera who have va et interest* should 
be placed on the same footia* in re
gard to allotment of traie net locations. 
Dissatisfaction and cndle** trouble would 
rrise If uny particular fishermen or per- 
Le* were given the best l«>calions, and 
other firms with large \*e*ted In tercet a, 
wee» less favorably -treated: It wax sug- 
gcKtod that the govtmntiirt might ope r
ate trait-nets ami supply fhe salmon at 
actual cost to the cannera, while it was 
n1ho suggest*d that the trap-net locations 
should Iw j nit* up at auction; but both 
o' these ewnws aw objectionable.

Again, the coromissiouens are strongly 
of opinion that white labor should be 
employed on such trap-nets, were fhey 
allowed, and that Chinese, Japanese and 
other foreign labor, should be disco raged 
or altogether prohibited, thus in any case.
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flash of light.
The Coffee Facts Came to Her.

Coffee is. so often unsuspected in the 
woih it doe* in the human body that il
lustrations of this kind are interesting.

A lady in West ‘Townsend, Mass., 
says: “I did not begin drinking coffee 
until I Was on adult. Not very long 
after I commenced I began to have 
headaches and a dull, heavy, stupid feel
ing. Them, symptoms grew worse until 
I was ill, but I had no suspicion that 
coffee was the cause of the trouble.

“I <t»uld not get up any strength, and 
after dragging nround half sick for some 
time I was sent off on a visit to see if 
the change would do me gobd. I soon 
began to feel better, and at the end of 
three Weeks felt perfectly well again.

“Before leaving 1 had a long talk with 
my friend aa to the cause of my getting 
better. I had taken no medicine of any 
kind, and the food was about the saute 
as home, the coffee was particularly 
rich, strong and palatable. I compli
mented her on the coffee aud asked w^nt 
kind she used. Bite told me ‘PostuaV 
which I absolutely could not believe. I 
had enjoyed It so orach and It agreed 
with me so perfectly, but I had always 
had an idea that Dostum Food Coffee 
was a flat-tasting, insipid drink and waft 
only used by people who could not drink 
the old fawhioned coffee.

“My friend said she had been using it 
fair two years, because when she drank 
the oM-fashioned coffee it kept her sick 
half the time. Then it dawned on me 
like a flash of light that the old-fashion
ed coffee was the cause of my trouble 
and sickness and that leaving it off and 
using Poet am for three weeks had made 
me well.

“When I went home I toUUmnther of 
the change. She saw how round and 
fat I had grown and said: ‘You can 
have Postwn at home. We hare a 
package in the house that I tried once, 
but it tasted so flat that -1 went back 
to tlie ordinary coffee/ Ho I said: ‘Let
me make it; Mrs.------said It must be
made according to directions, and must 
be boiled at least 13 of 20 minutes after
ft liu Iwlli1** X—I— aiiA If ^ a' ».L J’it “ eon maice 
it a* good as she does you will h* as
tonished at it/

‘Well, she was astonished and from 
that time to this we have l?ft the old- 
fashioned coffee off, the table and used 
Postum altogether. Mother is better, my 
headaches and sick feeling* have never 
returned. There Is no doubt but that 
coffee Is a poison to ns and Postum is# 
the catrae of our comfort and health.1* 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle. 
Mich.

Monday. Jl^y jMh- Conference flearioo.— 
Discussion of (VHonda/ school report; (2) 
Kpworth League report.

Tuesday, May l»th -« Naifereace Heeakm.- 
Dlsrtiweioo of (I) 8late of the work report ; 
(2) Sabbath observance report.

The Devotional "Fraiera.W
The committee unanimously decided to 

plan that each se*eloo of coefer.-n..- should 
begiu with a half an hour** devotion, dur
ing which a fondantes* adifrrs» to the 
conference shall be given «m wotoe spiritual 
theme by brethren app«dntrilj 1

Ministerial Heoelon I Thursday ‘Mdntng).— 
Devotional address <10 mlnetesl, Rev. Jos. 
Halt “The Minister s Hpiritusl Need.**

Conference Opening Hrarion, (Thoredey 
Afternoon). -Prayer meeting, the prerideot.

Conference H»srioo (Friday Morning).— 
Devotional address, “The Need of Prayer/* 
Rev. J. A. Wood.

Afternoon Mesrion (Friday).—Devotlonel 
address, "The Mure Abundant ttfa** Rev. 
James Hlrka.

Morning Heesloa (Hntnrdey).-DeVotlonnl 
address. “Knowledge of the Word,** Rev. 
J. F. Betts.

Morning Session (Monday).-Devotional 
addreis. “The Winning of Sonia,M Rev. W.
C. ScbMrter, B. A.

Afternoon Scsrion (Moodey). Derotlonai 
address. “The 1‘roeilecs to Workers,*' Rev. 
H. H. Raley.

Morning frelon iToondnEf.-Dorellonel 
tddmn. "Tfc* Ben» of 1er.," Her. C.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Kir AivX. Modtrmii, Will B. ill City 
Hliurtlj—liront 1‘rojvrt.

•>«,» <« • .f 'ir. -,'-sko<e '~<rr- • •.; ,v»«.'W r,K'W<•.v

In J row liny» Sir AWnnthw M«r 
Itonfro wlti be in là. city', nnd Vici'orl.no 
»1H hnro nn opportunity of n«*l»tii,* nt 
whnt will b. n cry uionwirnl.io event in 
connect lonwtfli tbe bint,try of munit- in 
the Dominion of Cnnnda. It U more 
tbon two yen re «lu™ C. A. E. Herrlno 
first formulate» bis uiuMttous scheme for 
the enrryle* of British music from const 
*> «omst of the Dominion, amt this 
worthy and etperiemcl Impresnrie mm* 
W2tSj*ed_ijicliiîtite» with the result of 
h*n Wlhwt. XH-thaLh, best in Die luiiei- 
enl world >f Dunk liu risen to the 
oeeusion, ami from its edriieet commence
ment tiie epoth-nukdiu cycle of^festhnla 
hss been crowned vrifl abundant sue-"
ICS.

The entire for.es of the frotirnln eg 
negate between there and four Uwosand 
Canadian rocnJistn, and the whole of the 
munirai profusion are engaged In it It 
la to ho hoped that on dm occasion of 
the thrift «MftiVols which are to take 
P*a«o hers the rigaem will arise in th, :r 
thnassids and show their amweeiation 
of this endeavor fo improve and deepen 
in the affections of the people the mnSc1 ' 
which all are proud to know la BritUli.

In regard to the snbscript'on list for 
the festlvwl now open at the Victoria 
Book A Stationery store, the Times is 
reqnested to .xjf.sln that the fist is In
tended merely fo give the maongemcnl 
cn Idea of the see la it wil! be nécrosarr 
to rroerve. Hidiecribmi are rot rolled 
npou to pay for their scats until they 
aef their tickets, and, as the reserved 
scats plan win be opened to subs,-rihen 
two days before non sntso-rlhcn, a dis
tinct advantage will be gained by those 
whose names appear on the "subscribers'

NO SUBSTITUTS 
I «« #» bant raw cream, cqnsla 

Peeriroa Bread Evaporated 
t ream far tee, coffee, chocolate, cereals 
aad general household rooking. It la 
tha remit ef forty-fir. years experience 
In the growing, buying, handling and 

■nerving of milk by Borden's Can
ned Milk On

Curse
DRÎNK

COLONIAL RENIEDY
he lists. No aOar. Can be given In glass 
f water, tea or coffee, nrttErot peUrofe

, Otonlsi Bcmedy will core or «entrer the 
iaroaoi appetite for alcoeo,ie «Unmlaata, 
'bother the patient in a roaarmed InObri- 

"VrK'f.'snctal «rloher or drookaM. 
i*yoamafc for say one to hare aa appetite 
ftedjaabaHs lienors after Using tSCnlal
nroS&m bt mimbeb* ok w.c.t.d.

Ml> Moore. Beperlatrodeet of the Wo 
-tana bkrtstuin Temperaaro Valro, Vvr 
tar». Cat., writes: -1 hnro tested Votants I 

—tf on ran ahetieate draakarda and 
curve have been many. In many cases 

; Bsmedy was gtvee secretly. I eheoe- 
* rmwmri and ladome Colon la' 

c*)-. Members af ror Union an do 
lighted to and a practical and economical 
•reotment to aid aa la oar temperaaro

everywhere aad ny met
‘ rlting ,Price 11 Triai portage free by wrlL_ _ 

•tafia» #• Mrs. M. A. Vowsn (for years 
■eotaer of the Woman s Christian Tempt*, 
tors Calve), 004 Su Cat he rise Bt.. Most-

Holil N Victoria by TBOfl. SHOT BOLT, 
» Johnson street.

PATENT OFFICE RE»»OBT8.

Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, of 
Vancouver, send* the following*abstract 
from the Official Gazette of the United 
8tatcs patent office for the week ending 
April 14th. ywd: During this week tOtt 
patent* were issued, "KH; being to 
of the United States, 2 to Argentina; 3 
to Anatria Iliiugnry; Belgium. I; Can
ada, 10; Great Britain. 20; France, 8; 
Germany. HI; New Zealand, 1; Sweden, 
2. and Transvaal, South Africa, 1.

K. H. Ms rev received this week a 
Canadian patent on an automatic rail
way switch, especially designed for 
street cars. This device is an extreme
ly -«impie means for ensuring that the 
switch is properly set for the main Hne 
or for antomntlrally moving it for the 
branch if :*tteh is desired, by a mechan
ism operated from the car platform. As 
tin* i ;tr approaches the junction a tread 
lever is oersted by the wheel flange, 
which move* the switch for the main 
line by a lever nnd rod system connected 
tn ttmTiwtnir titinte. TL üoWvef, Tt î* 
desired to divert the ear oa to the 
branch, the motorneer lowers a specially 
designed lever from the car platform, 
which depresses a second (read lever 
connected lyr a rod to the swS^cb oper
ating Level system In such n inLqner as 
to move the blade to the oppoeiteNposi- 
tion and for the branch.

W. (». Clements received a Vnit«*l 
States patent on hi* try-square, to which. 
reivrenee has previously been made in 
these columns.

la (be printing line ere 75 per cent, 
la favor of the Bast. W* art ta 

Coaster Chech Books, flaira 
Bleaks. Bllthrada aaâ Rasters 
Office Stationery at aa advascs of

10 PER GENT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES
We Bt any fils or roan made. If 
yon want to krop money In the dly
need w year next order.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.
MANUFACTURING STATION CRB. 

Cor. Govern meat aad Tatra fits.

Your Wife 
Will Be Pleased

When she i > you la

Your Nobby 
Spring Suit

Afford It? Of course you ran at out 
little prices. You ought to see the 
swell Hne of men's suits we offer 
yotTIl ffl, $10 aad |IX They eomë 
In a great variety of seat and aobhy 
fabrics, well cut. welt made and 
good wearers, else* 34 to 44. Better 
grades at sKgfitly better prices.

W. 6. Cameron
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

1 66 JOHNSON 8TREBT.

DUST twhm dm your work ]

VIN 
MARIANI

DOCTORS*
OPINIONS

“May be taken indefinitely, as it never pro
duces bad results.” "It strengthens the voice, 
while at the same time the entire system." -“Good 
effect is immediate and lasting, is absolutely 
harmless." ———

- wIt is not only the most effective of all Tonids, 
but at the same time the most agreeable to the taste.”

"Vin Mai ianLis unequalled in cases of Ner
vous Depression, Anaemia, Brain Exhaustion, 
Weakness and Sleeplessness”

AT ALL DSOeeiSTS. A VOIS SUBSTITUTES.

=g=^g=a= ■ ! ■ ■

To Make, Room
For large Coerg

'j, ttrin

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 and 60 Vatss Street.

Over 750 Clocks
or all the lateet de»t|aa will be sold considerably 

gander cost
Weterbary Xlekle Alarme........... ............. .. .................................................. ,1(y,
Waterbary 8-Dey Striking Hour end Half Hour, Richly Iutald andW m w e ..I t_L— :___ v.._- -Warranted for Fire Years.

Prices all marked Id plain figure*.
Tbooe that come early here the beet ahow.

.$2.50

50000000C

62 Government Street

I Flannelette §
fi# °ur ">“«e of Flennelettro, both Engiieh and Canadian, la well worth <lt 
fif ““ consideration of the trade, tjroat rariety, good raine, lowest •

f. Piercy & Co
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

s
i

•> $
VICTORIA, B. C. ÿ

OLAY’S
Caterers for Balls, 
Wedding Suppers,

ETO.
FIBST CLASH IN KVBBI ItESI’BCT.

Ornamental Cakes,

Hey There!
----- You fell iw using E'ccb ic Li'ht_____

H YLO
Saves 5-6th of light bi!l when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The B. G. Furniture Co., Ld.
Take pleasure in informing yon that thel - aprtug stock of

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, UN0LLUIK|S 
AND HOUSE FURNITURE

Irô^tt:b^L^r,wk7^nr^t* do,““> ,n4 et price* th“
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

Funds Wanted
For investment, la large er «Mil amounts.

A. R. THOMAS.
-----------  —.—:----------------------- Rratra.--------
Motaona Bank Building, Beymonr Street, 

Veaeenoer. B. C.

FOR SALE
Five reomed cottage, with bath, olcutrio 

light, etc.. Iu good location ; ^eblc on rear 
For air occasions. Cray tee roeee and lee of lot. Tb s must be so*Mt once nod la 

parlor la connection. | offered for cash at M
(MPflOH.

Trounce Are.M FORT 8TRERT. PH ON ■ 101. !

^

^



(rid Laurier and désire to take advan
tage of the prestige of hi* name before MMHMjH I

auudsï )"
>■ nut in tJ1«i tàstif sî.onra iiar.isr

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON. Manager.

Offle* ....................................» Broad Street
IWpUoUe................. ........... Me. 4ft

Dally, one monta, by carrier 
Deny, cne week, oy carrier ... 
Twioe-a Week Ttiuea. per nan

SU communications 1st coded for publlea- 
ttou »;.ould be addressed “IDdltor the 
Times." Victoria. B. 0.

Copf' tor changea ot advertisements must 
be banded In at the office not later than 
ft o\iwk a. m.: If received later than that 

„ hour, will be changed the following day.

n« UULT TIME» i, u. Ml. it tl« follow 
log placed in Victoria: 

CaaUmure’a Book Excaange, left Dooglan. 
Eui.ry a Vigor Mud. Zi Uorwnuumt Et. 
So.gbl • Ntertunery Blur., 78 VBM It. 
n-'L.irlo New. Vo., Ltd.. tt Tll*OIL_ 
Victoria Boot * Butloeery Co.. SI Os. t. 
r. N. lllbl.vo A Vo., W tloveremeol Bt.
A. Edwards, 81 Yotee" St.
Campbell A vulllo. UoVt and Ttoooc .lloj. 
Orüne Mandes. co«. Yowe old Uor t.
- Welker, grocer. Kaqulm.lt rood.
IMr. Vrook. Vlctwi. woe. re. "
Pop- sutionerr Vo., 11» OoTerojoeot St.- 
r. Heddlog. Vrolgflower reed, YlctorU W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bor Joocttoe.

Order, like. .1 Oeo. M.rsdwi. tor de- 
Hrerr of Dolly Tbmeo
TU, Tl MES 1. «l*o on sole «I the Wlw. 

tog places:
tu:

Vecv'ixiver—Oalloway * On.
Hew Westminster—H. llorfty * <X 
K a m1 'X'v*—Smith Bros.
Daw*..a * White Borae—Bennett Hewn C*. 
Roes la ud—M. W- Mmpeon.
Nanaimo—B. Ptmbury 4 On.

COMMERCIAL RIVALRIES.

Flu trace ti ill later Fielding'» budget 
•pevdi in the Canadian Parliament has 
let ’sooeedi food df epeeulatibB Is to the 
attitude of rival commercial nation» Io
wa id* each other. A Iemdon dispatch 
•ays British conmierdal i»™ believe the 
yvUi arc on the verge of » titanic bat- 

'f #fte |Ojf tariffs. They aay .that the spirit 
«rootxfete warfare m*4 recently illus

trated in the caawof Cnfiada and Ger- 
taauy U up reading and that sH conditions 

w esi>t for it* indefinite extension, The 
^ tarif as a weapod of international 

gljjrujry, they assert, has never, baan fully 
l and commercial peaie 1»'certain 

4a# -vet on an insecure foundation .untU 
that tost has been made and the great 
trading countries accept the remits.

“iWn&tmy...i#....dtiiiot jib . 1 Jwnet'i
neet.‘* »ay* Kenric «Murray, secretory of 
t&> tMdon Chunler of Commerce. “The 
agrarian population ha» got the upper 
hand in the legislature and jm driving the 
ration to throw 4#* the gauntlet to the 
whole outside < •unmerrthl world. The 

~~ row with Canada l»-a email fraction of 
what ;» coming. Germany*» fhreat to 
retoiiate on the Canadian* is mere blus
ter. *Yor two years* ttef tttoo tttxed the 
Dominion*» foodsinth ^jTfeut more can 
they do? The CanaÉah position i* per
fectly sound and square, and that of 
South Africa gratifies all the Britain». - 

“like Great Br faia, Gortnaaj must 
import a large imrreatage of its food
stuff*. The higher it raise» it» tariff the 
worse for the German consumer. The 
moment the new dpi!*» .become effective 
they will shut oA F’îxXvlK-'wine» and 
•Ilk* and a bitted fefitViJr ensue in that 
quarter. Russia also is preparing to re
toiiate. and how many other complica
tions will fgiring from the agrarian tariff 
time alone can reveal."

If Is expected that the^ptlclpated tariff 
War will result In a general readjustment 
•f international trade relations and a 

~ •om.-ntous shifting of markets. It 1» 
■thought, however, that when this corc- 
ipercial war ha» been found insupport
ai.:• n account of It* expense, cummer
clsl reason will n-assm itself, and trade 
will speedily return to it* old natural 
channel».

plunged Int ot lie excitement of a bitter 
party light. 8ir John Macdonald is said 
to have boon f^rce-l into the election 
which preceded his death because of the 
greetHm-** of Lia follower» fur power. 
We have muon, to believe the political 
friend» of 8ir Wilfrid Laurier hare 
more regard for their chief than to sug
gest any such course. It must also l»e 
remembered that the Toronto World lias 

nf»d Sir Wifrrlrt Ltttirer 
to the post of High r.mmilwrioner and 
installed him a» Lieut.-Govvrhor of On
tario. It was «lightly astray in fhose 
prediction a. Although its director baa 
a reputation .for keeping his ear con
stantly to the ground lie ha* yet gained 
no renown a* a prophet. The fact 
that the World and the Coloriist predict 
that there will b-ç, a general election may 
be considered as establishing the fact 
that there, .will be no dissolution this 
jwar.
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sA c-aiimnn In Punch of a late date t*on- 
reflection up«>a the stature of
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THE NEXT BUBOTIOX.

»LVTU# Toronto World and the Victoria 
Colonist have annoquoad that there will 
be firs Dçmiuyln getie||l elect km some 
|lmc<d|rlng the coming fall. The min
isters might ** well yield and prepare 
for the fray. The World Is a mind 
resiïvr.wlth a seat in the House and can 

• tell by the twinkle of u minister's eye 
w ..;i is iu his mind; the Colonist arrive» 
• t ks conclusions by a process quite ae 
reliable: that of ‘‘logical deduction.” 
Whnt the Conservatives wonld have 
done had they been in office is the very 
thing the Liberals will do now. It 
Would be useless to point ont that the 
Faasept government has repeatedly bro
ken away from precedents set by its
predecessors or to hint that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier will scarcely consider the ex
pediency of snatching a verdict at the 
present time as a sufficient excuse for a 
dissolution. The budget speech could 
not !>e other than it waa. It was not 
optimistic in tone without reason. The 
treasury is overflowiug, immigrants se
lected from the most aggressive of the 
raw* of Au,world are pouring In, there 
is not an idle man In the country, and 
the prospects are bright for the perpet
uation of such conditions. Another har
vest like fiiat of last year and the race 
for the rich agricultiyrel lands of the 
Ker‘.!xré*t will be keener than ever. The 
only disquieting feature in the affair is 
the uarest that pervadeé labor circles. 
SucU viuufitlona prevail In a greater or 
leaser degree every spring. Even when 
strikes do occur in the East they do not 
wife'' tb* •grafcrnl business situation Its 
do disturbances in the great basic in
dustries of British Columbia. Bo that 
from Ae point of view of expediency 
even the party in power need be In no 
itilBT about b rip g ip g on a general elec
tion. It Is suggested that Liberale are

A THBOÎ vOGIOAL CENTRE AIaSO.

MV have uSre Aan once drawn atteh- 
|-tiea to the claims of Illinois, with its 

great intellectual, artistic* npd moral 
metropolis. Chicago, to rei-ognlt’.on as the 
centre of astronomical science and specu
lative philosophy. The Windy City has 
substantial cla'.n.» to consideration as 
the physical and commercial centre of 
this new and magnificent continent, 
whose potential resources are only now 
beginning to be understood by effete 
European* and arrogant Asia tic»-. Hence 
‘he designation ot ‘Hie Hub” is quite 
appropriate. But Chicago now aspires 
to be known to the world as something 
more than the seat of learning in all 
things that pertain to science and philo
sophy. Nor does its fame a* the home 
of the “divorce^* satisfy its ambition. 
There are other places on the prairies 
that have detracted in eome degree from 
Its fame in that respect. There is 
something in the fresh and buoyant at
mosphere of the prairie** that whispers in 
tlie ear of every free and independent 
representative of humanity that It la not 
n^ret that narrow ideas should hamper 
the movements of the mau or woman 
who ferts that somewhere In The world" 
his or her “other half is wandering dis
consolate and is onlf to be found after 
many «-xasperartiig and heart-breaking 
experiments in a matrimonial way. We 
lave always been of the opinion that 
Chicago does not deserve all the mean 
things that have been said about her in 
regard to tide divorce business. Things 
hare developed lately which confirm us 
iu this opinion. The manifestations 
about which so much unnecessary fuse 
has been made are merely the result of 
the efforts of reformer to unearth long 
buried truth and produce more healthy 
conditions of Kfe. The people of Illinois 
are too progressive for ihi* conservative 
ege, and are «consequently mlmuderatood 
and too often libelled. By and bye we 
shaH all be under the necessity of follow
ing them.

The latest trend of the new thought a* 
manifested in the neigh6»orhood of Chi
cago la noted in a newspaper paragraph 
insignificant In proportion* as compered 
with Che magnitude of p<w»ib!e conse
quences. At a meeting of Metho<M*t 
ministers Dr. R. H. Pooley. of Rockford, 
caused a lively «HhcussIou by at>noiin<^ 
Ing his belief that there -U no physical 
r< surrection, and read n long pa-per on 
the subject in which lie explained at 
some length his position. Many of fhe 
minister» present opposed the view token 
by Dr. Pooley and announced on the 
floor that such doctrines destroy much 
of the Christian faith and take the foun
dation from many of the Protestant 
faiths. Some. of fhe older men un 
that such doctrine would nullify all of 
the New TVotomenf. Presiding Elder 
Manderille was brought to his feet by 
the statements of Dr. John Thompson, 
who eaid fhat his presiding elder had 
placed a construction upon the resurrec
tion in a eeraxsn in his «-hurch which is 
rot warranted by Ae original Greek. Mr. 
Thompson said that be believed with the 
lecturer that there will be ns me ferial 
or physical resurrection.

It was Chicago that gave the 
earth such a jolt as Is al
leged to have caused the machinery to 
slip a cog, with a consequent defiance 
of the law* of gravitation. Here i* an
other knock-out blow to generally accept
ed doctrines. The fimt-named theory ha* 
been practically established as a fact by 
•nowsforms In Europe where snowstorms 
are eaid never to have occurred before 
and at a most unusual season of Ae 
year. Will the world be content to ac
cept Chicago as Its centre of theological 
thought, fhat 1» the queetlon.

a» a mere ligmy compared with
his feliow-subjvct in the East Indies who 
is anxious to serve his King. The at>ti»- 
tiçian has taken his i>en In hand to prove 
by the uniweaiiaMu logic qf figures that 
the imaginative pictorial artist 1» mis
taken a» far as a certain class of Brh.sh- 
ers fas concerned. The writer makes a 
comparison of the physique of Ae pub
lic school buy ot to-dej With bis prede
cessor, taking Marlborough and Rugby 
as examples. The Maryborough meas
urements were token from 1874 to 
11101. and thoee of Biigby from 1879 to 
19®. The advantage i* shown to be 
with the mbdefiAey. At Marlborough 
a boy of 18 years today weighs, oh an 
average, 5i pound* nroru and is two Inch: 
e« taller than the W df 13 yeai) in 
1874. The eighteen-year-old bay to-day 
is 4i poeud» heavier and nine-tenths of 
au inch toller. The Rugby boy of 13 
years to-day 1» 21 inches taHer and ra
ti.er over €ve pounds heavier Aan the 
tliirteeu-yeer-ohl boy of 1879. The 
m.vanteon-year-old boy »howa an increase 
iu height of nine-tenths of an Inch, but 
a diminution of one i»ound In weight.

__  _____ *^.ai.uauJB-----—-----------------
The declaration of indepcadence I» tv 

be set'll no more by the public. The char
acters on the document are ksid to be 
fading away. They are now as obscure 
am some of the great and fundamental 
principle* laid tlown in the instrument are 
in the minds of the succeesors of the 
first groat aptwtkw of tolerance, free
dom and liberty. The letter* have 
evaporated, Thoee that are left, like the 
aforesaid principles, are to be boxed up 
and hidden from the tight of day and Ae 
eyes ot men.

IX 8HAKBBPEARK S TIME f 
Fortnightly Hhakespeare. '

The English maid, Elisabeth,
Than whoa# ao loftier lady lived,

Or grander sovereign e’er drew breath.
Who ne'er by man was wooed or wired. 

Nor e'en was widow to her death.
Was Queen sublime 
In 8ha h« ■pwu»,a Ware.

Old Lon<!on town was festive then,
By bustling Thames, la crowded Btread. 

With beauteous women, honored men. 
Whose fame was blasoned through the 
- land.

When ghgfcsapsaie'a Jsaasa'a, Marlowe's

Gave son! to rhyme 
In Shakespeare's time.

Lord Bacon held the (Chancery aeal.
Sir Walter Raleigh sailed the sea*.

God's bounty blessed the common weal. 
Where England's standard hissed the 

breese,
Aad all throughout tb* realm were leal i 

At Alblon'â prime 
la Shakespeare's time.

The dramatist» of England abed 
The glow of genln» oa the stage;

Poet and playwrights triumphs led 
Which glorified that golden ege;

1‘Mloeophy and poetry wed
To dulcet chime __ '
In Shakespeare*» tiare.

And of that marriage there were bora 
The fancies of a godlike brala

To glad the spirit In lie morn 
And soothe the soul at night agalu.

Fragrant with life when age was worn 
As fresh wild thyme 
In Shakespeare*» tiare.

Prince Hamlet. Richard, old King Lear, 
Evoked the wonder of mankind ;

Othello's rage filled all with fear.
White Romeo's tore charmed every salad.

The world awoke with smile or tear 
To farthest dime 
la Shakespeare's time,

-A —David Graham Atlee.

One of the roost prominent statesmen 
in the Austrian relchsrath said the ofher 
day that perfect harmony «-listed be
tween Russia and Austria with regard to 
their joint action in tly- Macedonian tron- 
Ide, and that not even fhe smallest dif
ference ot opinion a» to the objects to be 
aimed at or Ae means to be employ«-<1 
for Arir attainment bad arisen. The 
two powers, he asserted, have no Com
peting interests In the Balkan*; end In 
this fact he profeewed to see a -fairly 
sttong fittéVattfee for Ae ultimate anccese 
of their joinf eodeavors to preserve 
peace. Acting In perfect accord, their 
authority, be thought, must prove ir
resistible, while alarming Items of news 
appearing from day to day In Ae papers
could only prove the existence of lotiaT 

afraid of toeing the services of Sir Wll- j excitement which could bo easily allayed.

jlJUMjl^dldl JIJi Ji J**SIJ*J| JI J| JMjljUMjljMq ,

FINE JEWELLERY ——
If you are ta want of

» A Mn6'
a Brooch jî
Or any other ptece of j«»wel- % _ 
lery, It.wUt be to your ad- «2 
van toga to exumiuc oor 2 % 
»t«x:k before buying. 1 ^ t»

We guaaant<•«? every article «R % 
to be exactly *» repreeeouwl, e ■ 
■ad our prices are remark 2 2 
•Wj tow, S

C. E. Redfern, \\
43 UOVBRNMKXTuin 

Established 1808. Tel.
CÎ '5; » irinfirvvvirv wvvvrvvvrrrvrvirv inrir*» ’
Vrrinrrir nnmrvvrrvvvirvf rr#

♦»♦»»♦»«»»♦»»♦♦»♦»»»»♦*♦♦♦»»»0»*0**9»»»**»»»*»»»*<

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----DEALERS III----

HARDWARE
H Uwi Mewerfi, Wire HelllH, Htse led Garden TimIs. e

. English and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings and Brnaa Goods.
Builders' Hardware, Mining, Logging and Blacksmiths' Supplies. 

Truck», Sea lee, Wheelbarrows and Contractors' Plant, etc.

Tefeftnee 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL. ViCtOrld, B. C.

Razors, Razors, |
AU kind, of .k.rlog «otflu. f *T Ubl»*- ■«nrtMeg

FOX'S, 78 GOV'T ST.

Cracked Corn - 
B. C. Wheat - - 
Burbank Potatoes

$1.35 per 100 lbs. 
$1.75 per 100 lbs. 
- 76c per 100 lbs.

»»*»»♦♦♦«< »*♦»♦»*♦♦*♦♦< *♦♦♦«« ***** *»»»»»»< ****■

Western Canada’s Big Store. \
Thin lias been a season nf mure variety iu Hato than ever before. 

Large Hats as well as" the smaller oniv are in vogue this ecu son, not only 
in the low crvwas, which seem to predominate, but we *bow the new 
idea! in high crowns. * .

Beautiful Millinery
at $5, S8 ami $10.

WktWith the vires- broad ««rope f rom which our cti*tomcr can eliooac. 
they have Wen able to secure an exHusivene*.» more d.-rided this sensoe 
than ever. r<' *'

The Babies* Store 1* bright with new Pique and Gingiuuu, Dtonga, 
Contr anti Gowns of Cream. Cashmere mid Silk, in styles all mothers will 
lung for, at price» all mother* cun rewelt.

Inexpensive Rain or SliifieeUtgbreJla*. 21-inch frame, Black Handles, 
Silk and Wood Covers. Priée $1.25 n«td $17.\

Special for Tuesday
We dhon’f claim Aat mannfu cturen* love us well enough to sell ne ' 

goods at a low, but when they lm vv good* to eell at a sacrifice they g«ner- . 
ally come to Ae firm that can handle thCui. and Aat haw fhe ready essh 1 * 
to pay for them. It is our constant aim to give you the best thy roar- Î > 
kels afford at the t*malk**f possi ble price. Watch Aie store's movements 
every day—it means a saving to you.

120 pair Ladies’ White Cambric Drawer.-, : 
hemstitched frills of white lawn, with clusters of ' ► 
five tucks. These will be sold Tuesday, at 35c a 
pair.

60 Ladies' White Cambric Underskirts, deep : : 
,frill of lawn, with three tucks, and edged with 
3-inch embroidery. Price lor Tuesday 85c.

Uphholstery Department
Estimates given for all kinds of upholstering work'pCreond floor).

Men’s Hosiery, special value*
At 10c.—Men's Past Black Cotton Sock». Seamless. v
At 12|c.—Men's Tan and Bla«-k Fafil Fashion Cotton Sock*.
At 15c.—Men's 'Black Lisle Thread Sock*, alu» fine Black Cotton.
At 36c.—Men’s IAsie Thread. Lace or Plata. Men’s Fancy Socks, 

Men'» English Cashmere Sx k* f
Heavy Wool Mixed Nerim. 15c., JOc. ami 25c. ~
Finest Quality Cashmere 8o«-ks, 35c. » pair. »

Trunks at Special Prices
We ptirchew* ■ rer lot jeef before en adrance of 10 per eent bj the 

manefatturrr.. I'ricv* |3jS0 fv *3f.OU.

H*M»*tM*«**m***0M>«*m*HHlHH< t***

! I

Hardress Clarke, “S2*“ UID AD DllID DA DCDWnAr rllIU rA rtn
rlo* day. ndefurr.it hr *. Rethertewt eed 
two ether,. W. nhderet.ed that the fair 
driver had her whip Marty worn ont keep
ing the wheeler., hewn. Jknderaoo and 
Kddj. up la the collar.

Oa errtvteg at Heaton. Mr. Out heel.nd 
secured a culler Bad a tea* of horeee and 
drove Ylteo MeKlooco. to feryowa

Tit* TELETHONS ( ABI.E

To Ceeeect Mood eed Me to lead will T.ho
Two Moerho to Bolld.

I HI ait MATCH-MAKING.
Jodfe Adeem, of Umerleh County court, 

trHe thee, eterleo of lrleb metch-umklng.
A young girl once rushed lato the bou* 

of a friend crying, “Meryl Maryl I'm to 
be worried In the emrotog!"

"Yerrah, to who*r Inquired her friend.
“To oee of the boy. of the Donors*.."
“To which of lie*!" a tiled her friend.
“Well.•• «old the bride. “ tw.e roller 

dark nr the «replace, asd 1 didn't rightly 
know which."

Iu another caw a mother celled her 
daughter early In the morning: "Momc. 
get up at wee."

"Yerruh, for what, mother?"
"You've to be married lootoy. Mollir."
"Indeed! And te whom?" Inquired 

Motile. a
"Now, what le that to year- replied the 

mother.

OPEN AIB°KXE8(TIIE.

Hamilton Times.
The [-enrol credit! the Pope1» ro.gnll 

cent cou.tllullon to hla open air life when 
he wse Bishop of Perugia. In thoee day. 
the Pontiff wao a great partridge hunt» 
aad exceedingly fond of monnlala climbing. 
It Is probably true that moot of ue «offer 
from lach of open air exertoec. Mneclcs 
ind lung, lach the right kind of ithtiblne- 
that to be got In fresh sir bath», enjoyed 
while free from the cam of botineee.

' . OAT. I, A NT MINERS.
Lerdeeo Eagle.

Ml* McKinnon arrlv* la tows on Erl 
day laei from Bcetoe. Mate., ou a rt.lt to 
her brother, J. McKinnon. Ml* McKin
non rn delayed at Arrowhead aceerti 
day. owing lo the boat being unable to 
run on the lake. However, the Miner.' 
Union men name to the rewme. an* when 
returning from their portions Journey _ 
Friday night brought Ml* M.-Ktonoe buck 
with them, hauling her Iw a cutler 13 
miles over the take

It to not often that ■ yomrg women has 
no nnhptil -wawtton.1 » ride. Ml* 
McKinnon uurnt lure felt tike o queen of 
oome 'far Eatieni monarchy riding to 
Male carriage. •

*hr *ye oho enjoyed her cutter ride 
very much and that ahr bed no true 
to managing her Itn»i teem.
' Wither cruumed of 3* mes of the 
Mlaero1' Calon, who hall rroooo* the pr#.

The Tl»re on Friday evening announced 
that the eoatnirt had been * weeded for 
the laying of s telephone cable scroes the 
Gulf, from Island to the Mainland. The 
ronirset has U**»n virtually krt, but the 
bulktos to be are awaiting final lnstrde- 
tloos from the New Westminster * Bur
ra rd Inlet Telephone <V*npotxy before eom- 
nienring work. The telephone com poo y la 
awaiting the passage by the provincial 
government ef the private bill authorising 
such amemlments to the charter of i 
Vernon A Nelson Telephone Company 
will permit the laying of the cable by that 
corpora<Un. This bill has now passed Its 
■ecood reading la the Hodse, aad when It 
has been put through Its final reeding, or
ders for the construction of cable will be 
give».

The cable will be lahl from Point Hub
erts, Canadien aille, under the Gulf ot 
Georgia to Bayne Island, which will 

land line. whV-h mUl coon 
submarine cable yarning te 

Island. Another is ad line wftl 
Island sud another section ef 

écstole will be Isld between ITevoet end 
Admiral, ot.aa It Is generally known, Halt 
Spring touted. The latter Island will 
traversed by ■ lend Hue end another «skin 
will -connect the brtand line with the com
pany*» system on Vancouver leiand at Sid
ney.

The cable wilt be a large one, so that Ita 
capacity may be vufflcUnt to accommodate 
such of the company's business as may de
velop In th0 future. TM» cable will not 
merely have to take care of the Coast busi
ness, but R will be called upon to handle 
message» ut the interior, the Kootenaya and 
portions of the state of Washington as far 
rest as Spokane, for It 1» the Intention of 
the company to brlitg the Interior eysterns 
into direct communication with the Coast 
Unes.

It I» estimated that It will take two 
months to build the cable. It wlH be con
structed by sn English cable-making com
pany. Rome two months or more will 
elapee from the time the cable 1» shipped 
before It Is received here, sad what with 
preliminary delay», It Is not expected that 
Ae actual laying of the cable will be com
menced MIL early next spring. Its coot Is 
yet ascertain, but It will likely be some
where between *60.000 and 173,000.

PHI LI8TIXIA X A.

Borne Thoughts Suggested by the Lecture 
That Did Not Come Off.

FOOty* TOW WASHES < AND 
, 8NUFF8. .

Wise pjpple use Caterrhoaone, why? 
Snuffs reach onTy a limited area, washes 
•re limitiM in their application also. 
Gatarrfaogpne reaches every air cell, Ae 
tMitire mucous surface of th» throat, 
luags nn«P nasal passages. It requires 
Hi tie wiwkim to see tMttbt* if tbç.only.. 
way tha$' Catarrh. Bronchitis an/l 
Asthma can he reached. Catarrhoaone 
is «Imply -wonderful. A new else. 25c. 
end any druggist will enable you to try 
it. N. C. **olson & Co., Kingston, Ont., 
and Hertford, Conn.

The Prlyeee of Wales apsaifs French aad 
German »1 flueatly •• she does English.

Make way for Brother Hubbard, 
Who on Ae lecture Throoe 

Will from his mental cupboard 
Throw every dog a boar.

The Baldheade are affrighted, 
Flretatghters fear the fray,

The PhlMetlnea. delighted.
Lead cheerfully the way.

The music mad eeebrer 
Is «loubtful, and the clacque 

Who know oot East Aurora,
Are timid and hang back.

What fracas, fight or tourney 
Impends, that he should come 

Go such • little journey 
Bo very far from home?

Nay. fear biro riot, much harsher 
His bark la thaa his hâte.

The man who massaged Garcia 
Would rather talk than fight.

Fear not when Pr* Elbcrtus 
«peaks loudly what he thinks. 

He'd sooner shock than hurt us. 
Aad when he frowns, he winks.

The fool labors» of Fashion 
To shoot on sight he's pledged, 

H " necktie Is a passion,
His hair la Deckle edged.

The wicked sod Ae guileful 
He hammers for their good;

HI# features broad and smllcful 
He feede on Grapo-Nut food.

The aspiration» lofty 
That ancient Prophets sang.

He publishes Roy croft le 
In acrobatic slang.

He gives ue of hla bounty 
The wisdom that he grow», 

la far off Erie County 
(Wx bite, tbe parquet rows).

The Queen of Italy la a poet res |n her 
own language, having lnh<*rttcd the gift 
from her father, who Is a noted Montene
grin poet.

-NOTICE— '
Liberal Associates

Will-Meet on
Wednesday Evealog, 291b Inst

—IH—»

PIONEER MALL
AT e r. M. SHARP.

. Bealne..: Election ot oAcers end euch 
othM bnslD*. ». may be brooffbt betove 
I be mectln*. All member, an- reqeeel.* to 
•ee lbelr do* ere pel* te Ike Irnnw. 
Mr. Joebua Kln»b.m. who will be la el- 
tend.ooe at 7.80 oe cvenlnr of meeting. JOHN PIEROY. A. B. FRASER. JR *

2nd Vlre-Pres. Secrtiery.

DeYou Know Shorthand?
WET HOTt IT P4TE

We Aa teach yes through 
ms*. Write to us fee rate*

TIEMlMNMttllH
v yaMoouvbr. ix a

i $3.50 per 100 lbs.
ROLLS AND FLAT.

T.N. Hibben & Co.
Wartime 28 Irai St. 69-71 Gmramcat SL Victoria.

CYCLE Of MUSICAL FESTIVALS 
Of THE DOMINION.

VICTORIA FESTIVAL

refey ui Friday. Bay 7-8*1$.».
Friday Afternoon, at 2.30 p. m. 

Director of Feetlvala, Charles A. K- Harries. 
CONDUCTOR,

Sir Alexiider Campbell Mackeezle
Festival Artistes: Ethel Wood, Boprano 

(of London); MUllcent Brennan, Boprano 
(of Parle): Wilfrid Virgo. Tenor (of Lon
don) ; Reginald Davidson, Barlfoue (of Lon
don); R. Watkin Mill* Base (of London); 
Mr. Arthur Dorer, Festival Organist; Mr. 
Frank Watkls (of London), Festival Bolo- 

ocompanlst.
FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA.

Chorous 160 Voices
His Honor the Llenteasnt-Governor will 

attend the perfonasace oe May 7th la state.
Price#, $1.00, Tft cento, 80 cent». FrMay 

afternoon, 80 cent».
Cheap trip oa the Eeqnimalt h hanalme 

Railway; the Victoria A Sidney Hallway 
A Ferry; the Puget Bonad boats.

The subscription Hat la open st tbe Vic
toria Book Store. The rest plan will be 
opened te ssbeertbero en May 4th, and to 
Boa-enbecribets on May 61 h.

Edison Display Co’y.
42 Yateo Street.

ERICKSON A BLY. PROPS.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Wefiaestey, April 291k. 

WESTON AMD HERBERT

Bis modern 
Vaudeville Shew

POLITE. REFINED. FASHIONABLE.
Reserved seats ou sale Monday at Vic

toria Book A Stationery Co. Prices, fl.ou, 
7&C.. 80c.; gallery. We.

PROGRAMME THIS SEEM. 

CsUman and MciU
Pnmitor M,rk«i*n ot the Worl* 

Coaler Wager.
Pul to Creii
Eccentric Juggler,

■BnsfTEfeil jUntf
Plvtnren from days gone by. The greet cot 
of ail moving picture». Jules Verov » store 
Illustrated. A Trip to the Moon. Ten Ichl. 
the wonderful Japanese Juggler. Selllug 
a Pet Dog; The Old MeWs Lament, etc. 

Vontlnaoue Performances. 
Matinees, 2.30 to ftp. m.; evenings, 7 te 

Up. m. «trictly redned eotertailnment for 
Is «ne*, children and gentlemen.

Admission. 10c.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

OetsNay. Apt# 25th, «4 Mes- 
day. April 27th

Under the Auspices ef Y. M. C. A.

Bensoush
CANADA'S GREATEST BNTBRTAINEE.

Admission. 75c.. 50c ; gallery. 28c. BeaU 
on sale at Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 
Gorernawat street, on and after Wedses- 
day. |

The Navy League
The Anneal General Meeting of B. C. 

Branch will be bold la the

CITV MALL, om WEDNES
DAY, Wfli HIST.

Open te the publie at S.IS p. m. Booay 
prtsee will be distributed Add re sees de
livered by REV. DR. ROWE sad other 
prominent eltlsene, aad reveral highly 
entertaining features ate kindly promised 
by the crew of H. M. PtagnMp «Grafts».*’ 
Ladle» specialty lavlted. r'ree to aU aad 

• ao coUectlon.

For Sale
CHOICE BUILDING 

LOTS
O* Belcher. Cook, 
non streets, and U 
sub-division ef

eby and Ribald-

Sections 2 and 23 FalrfleM 
Farm Estate

The property ot Sir Joeeph W. Treleh, 
K. C. M. Û. for prlcre .oil Irriee,

Apply te

E. CROW BAKER
ft* GOVERNMENT STREET.

PRINTING PRESS FOB BALE—The Oeft- 
Ml
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Moth Proof 
Bags

3V.. 60c., flBc., 75c., 90c., $1.W each.

Protect Year Furs
And fine cloth tog against moths and dost.

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Tates St.

City news

—Steenmer Majestic will Icare for Se
attle this evening at 9 instead of 8 •

—The mtetcal festival rehetmurt to
morrow owning will begin at î:30 In
stead of at 8 o’clock.

—Fast steamrW for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 80th. steamer 
Humboldt sails May 4th. E. E. 
Black wood, agent. *

—Charles Wnrtele. the former local 
agent of rite Great Northern railway, 
Wlm has just had the option of femoviifg 
to St. Loiiln, has chose to remain on thé 
coast. rft-eArding to the Vancouver News-
Ad rertlwr. I

—Mian EUeo M. Stone, the famous 
missionary who was long held in eapriv
ity by Macedonian bandits, and for 
whow; release the. United States had 
to pay a urge sum, is now In Seattle 
on a lecture tour.

-----©------
—A supe.-b line of beautiful lace cur

tains. These are marked in plain ~fig- 
.ure* and everyone pay» tixasame prive 
ever?* day in the week. Do not miss 
seeing onr range, from *1.73 to fti-50 per 
pair. Ex h *

- Beginning May 1st steamer Majestic 
will leave here at 7SV) p.m. tatty. .**- 
avpt Thursdays. Beginning May 2nd 
steamer Rosalie will leave here at 9 a. 
m. daily, except Tuesdays. Cheap ex- 
cnoaipn rates every Saturday and Sun
day?'*' *

—The British Columbia branch of the 
Navy League will hold its annual gen
eral meeting at the city hall bn Wednes
day evening, commencing at 8:15 o’clock. 
Beside* the distribution of prises won

(or esgays. addresses will be dçliwnil 
,y (ter. Dr. Howe and other well-known 

Mpeàkera, while the crew of H.M.8. 
Grafton wiH provide something enjoy
able. The meeting will be open to the 
public, and ladies especially are invited.

Tackle

—The Savoy will be reopened on Mon
slay evening next, after being closed for 
the past two months. The management 
Intend signalling the reopening by a 
programme of exceptional merit, and 
liave secured a large number of excel
lent vaudeville attractiqns. the complete 
list of which will be announced later. 
The theatre wiH resume ttb place on the 
circuit and receive the -earn# perform
ers responsible for the vaudeville enter
tainments in Vancouver and elsewhere. 
The place is being improved and gener
ally fitted »p in readiness for the reinati- 
tution of the nightly performances.

—The Chamber of Commerce will deal 
with some Important queutions at their 
regular Tuesday evening meeting at the 

. Pioneer halt The iron question, which 
the Voters* League brought tn it< pres
ent stage of Interest with the govern
ment. will be taken up and pushed to 

m practical Issue. In connection there
with notice of motion will lie given rela
tive to the formation of a Vancouver 
Island council to- deal with this and all 

• other questions of commercial Import, 
under the auspices of the Chamber of 
Commerce. A further and Interesting 
-report will come from the home indua- 
tre* committee. A full attendance is 
requested. and it is particularly desired 
that all members be present at 8 o’clock, 
as the officer* wish 1 to finish all busi
ness within the time available.

"L>fr.

□
%

Of the beat qwlll*,'lâl#Wt "lock, it

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

116 Government Street,

Mypophospbites
OCTTC tonic nnd builder.

rHALL ft CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Block, Cor.

Yates and Douglas Streets.

FOR SALE
Your Choice of 4 

Cheap Buys
Very

No. l.-A lot and 4 roomed cottage, etoc-
abd fine lot of ahrobbstytrie light, etc..

I plants, all for the low price of «860.
No. g.—Lot uud O roouiwl <-ullage on 

Jj«nee lia y cay line (new), electric light, 
bath, uud all ready lo connect with the 
sewer. We offer this cheap, and can be 
bought on terms.

No. 3.—Lot ami 8 roomed cottage, with 
nil modern Improvements, on Work Estate, 
close to Douglas street ear Une. Tb.e la a 
bargain and we offer terms.

Xu. 4.—New ti roomed house on Stanley 
▲ve,. vena Fort street car Une. all modern 
conveniences. Un terms to salt.

To Let—A choice ulttve opposite Drlard, 
In MacGregor Block.
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance, Etc.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
AGENTS, NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—A meeting of the bchool board will 
be held at the city superintendent's of
fice, city hall, this evening commencing 
at 8 o’clock.

To tide over the dull season ‘'Corona” 
photos have been reduced to •! 00 per 
dozen, cash, at the Skene Lowe Stadia 
The reduction holds good tor 30 days.

—The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary, Provincial Royal Jubilee hos
pital, will take place to-morrow at 2:30 
p.m. at Lue city toll. A large attend
ance is very urgently requested.

—On Tuesday afternoon. May 3th, the 
annual meeting of the B. G. Protestant 
Orphans’ hftrac will be held at the city 
hall. The principal business will be the 
reading the reports of the year and the 
election of a committee of management.

—The first m« vfing of th^ Epwortli 
Lea g tie of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church in the new term will be held to
night. It will be under the auspices of 
the social department and, It Is under
stood. some new and novel feature* wilt 
be Introduced. Refreshment» will be 
served during the evening. There will 
be no admission fee and no collection. A 
good attendance is desired.

—-O-----
-Joseph Henry Bates, a well known 

resident of this city, died at hi* home ôn 
Walnut avenue last evening. Mr. Bates 
was 39 years of age and a native of 
Cornwall, Eng. He leaves a widow and 
family to mourn hto loes. He was a 
member of Fern wood Lodge, Canadian 
Order of Odd Fellows. The funeral to 
arranged for Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 
from the parlor* of W. J. Hanna, Doug
las street.

Compound Syrup oi , Finest Table and Seed

PORT ANGELES 
LAGER BEER

On drought it the Wilson B»r.

5c Per Blew»
M. H. MOADB, Prop.

Grown by Xir. J. Todd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks 
Early Rose, 75c per sack.

JOHNSBROS
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—The basketball game and band con 
cert held at the drill hall on Haturday 
night was well attended. The pro
gramme rendered by the Fifth Regiment 
hand win an exceptionally good one and 
was much appreciated by. all prese 
The selection* from the “Chimes of 
Normandy, * “Robin Hood” and “Vlo- 
i'ets** wen* especially well played and 
received hearty applause. The basket
ball game wow a lively one.

----- o----- I
—A most wuccessful concert and dance 

was held In the Colwood school room 
last Friday evening. There was a very 
large nttewdsnee and a giHni time was 
eu joyed by all present. The affair wee 
arranged with the -Idea of establishing 
a circulating library, a system which is 
quite popular in tue Eastern States and 
Canada. At the close of the concert 
supper was served, after which the 
younger oner present indulged in a dance 
until the we hours of the morning. Thosé 
who took part in the programme were: 
Mis; L. Loewen, Mtos*4. Nicholls, Misa 
Braden. Mrs. Demers, Miss Lawson. Mr. 
L. York. Mr. Hart, Mr. Hayward, Mr. 
Hood and Mias Hood.

—o-----
—The Boomerang was the scene of a 

very enjoyable affair on Saturday even
ing, when the retiring officers of the 
Bankers’ Association of Victoria ten
dered a banquet to the. other mem tiers of 
the association. There were present O. 
Gillespie, Bank of Commerce; I. bimane, 
Bank of Commerce; E. Corbett, man
ager of Clearing House; W. Oliver, 
Bank of B. N. A.; G. Taylor, Royal 
Bunk of Canada; J. 8. Gibbs, Imperial 
Bank, and A. J. C. Galletly, Bank of 
Montreal. The proprietress, Mrs. IL 
E. Marrr provided a delightful repast, 
while the table, deeoratione called forth 
many tritates to* her good taste. An In
formal toast list interspersed with songs 
and stories was dispatched. It is la
tere *tiag to note that those present rep
ressed a capifal pf $5(7,000,000 and as
sets of $275,000,000.

-The members of the Victoria City 
band will shortly receive their new In
struments, which are now en route from 
the factory of Messrs. Higham A Co., 
of Manchester, I$ug. Messrs. Higham 
A Co. have the reputation of turning 
out the finest instruments in the world, 
and the members of the Cl.ty band de
serve great credit for tbelr enterprise. 
The band la composed entirely of* busi
ness men and mechanics, all permanent 
citixens of Victoria, who have again put 
their hands into their own pockets, not 
asking for outside assistance in advan^ 
in g the interests ofLthe band. With the 
steady progress made through conetiWt 
practice, together with the advantsge to 
be gained from having*» complete set df 
band instruments, it is spfe to say that 
the Victoria City band will be well In 
evidence to the tuturv. With the busy 
tourist season close at hand. tW» »*h«*uld 
he plenty of engagements for both the 
local bond* and the citixens of Vlctorth 
should feel proud of their two muséal 
aggregations which con equal. If not sur
pass. those of any other city on the Pa
cific coast. The new instrumenta will, 
upon arrival, be placed on exbibWott-fit 
one of the Vocal mask houses.

The delay of the Governor in affixing 
his signature to bill No. 10 (the famous 
measure involving the cancellation of the 
(XIMl. land grants), has overshadowed 
every other legislative topic of the weak. 
The Premier much relieved the tension 
of Friday by indicating that Ilia Honor 
had not refused, assent, but had merely 
asked for sufficient time to properly con
sider a question so far reaching and im
portant. Sir Henry Joly is too old a 
parliamentarian and too conservative an 
administrator of his office to invite 
trouble by any arbitrary action, but, on 
the other hand, be is. well known to at
tach more respdlisibility to his duties 
than, some other occupants of that office 
hare done. 82a delay in consummating 
the action of-the legislature has opened 
up a wide field for speculation,^and in 
the corridors and lobbies his probable 
course, and the results following that 
course, are monopolising attention to the 
exetosio» wf-otowet every other topic.

Rightly or wrongly, the impression is 
gaining ground that His Honor is await
ing developments in 1 Ue special lirfsilt 
tee before) taking further action. This 
committee was appointed before the bill 
passed the legislature, and, as a natural 
order of things, the members themselves 
would await this report before taking 
final action on the bill itself. But the 
revelations made hi the debate created 
*ucU a feeling of unrest among the mem
ber* that none of them seemed to feel 
disposed to run the risks which delay 
would Involve, and the result was the 
rapid forwarding of the measure through 
ill those stage* in its progress with 
which the legislature has to deni. A 
specific promise seem* td have In-en 
given by the Premier to the opposition 
chief* that by would tarry it through all 
Its stages, and have it assented to before 
asking them to accord tils supply. The 
Premier has kept faith in this respect 
to the limit of hie ability, but of course 
no one doubts the right of the Governor 
to <1. lay a*<ent, t«, forward to Ottawa or 
to refuse assent, if he feels so disposed.

There does st ein to lie some question, 
however, in regard to what a refusal 
to sign the bill would involve. When tue 
rumor first gained circulation there was 
little diffcienee of opinion on the pçiot. 
Members argued that if the Governor 
hud not snffleient confidence in hfs iS- 
vdsers-to endorse their measure*, it mo-t 
necessarily involve the dismissal or th# 
resignation of the executive. Were this 
correct it would involve com pi Ira form 
sufficiently grave to prevent His Honor 
taking snch a step unless absolutely com
pelled to dp so. He would be oblige) 
to call on some other member to form 

government to become responsible for 
his act, hut the entire legislature con
curred in the passage of the measure, 
with the exception of the Attorney-Gen
eral, who remained in the corridor dur 

the vote, and hence none of them 
could, lofcally, accept office under tlie 
conditions, with the possible exception 
of the Attorney-General, and he cer
tainly could not be called on, because, 
while he failed to vote on the Mil. hto 
remaining in the government, after It* 
passage, made him, tacitly, a party to 
u.

But another and rather novel view Î* 
advanced l»y some of the beat authorities 
of the House; it is to the effect that the 
Crown may refuse assent to a bill with
out involving the fall of the ministry. It 
is argued that Royal refusal, through 
order-in-council, always entails lack of 
confidence in the administration, because 
an orderin-counell is a purely adminis
trative act of the advisers of His Ma
jesty. In regard to a bill. It is contend
ed that the practice is quite different. 
It may be vetoed by the Crown in the 
undoubted exercise of its prerogative, 
without Involving fhe fall of the minis
try. Instances arc quoted, during the 
reign of Queen Victoria, in which this 
was done.

If this be a correct Interpretation of 
the constitution, ami the Governor 
should refuse hie assent. Col. Prior 
would be put in posseasion of a much- 
heeded slogan with* wKïcü to appeal to 
the country, of which it to not likely he 
will be slow to avail himself. He would 
first have to secure supply, been use an 
appeal to the country. Involving a dis
solution, would bring into effect the new
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chamber itself. If Col. Prior could now 
HhWlltn his luiud. à» he may tiud it 
—B—ary to do before the session closes, 
he coultf possibly give a harrowing tale 
of disloyalty on the part of some of his 
colleagues, whiéli would make a choice 
morsel for opposition Consumption. It 
would surprise no o»e acquainted with 
the present conditions if the prime min
ister dismissed some of his associates 
before the present muddle la straight
ened out.

There to one feature in connection 
with the revocation of the order-in-eoun- 
cil of August 10th, 1901. in regard to 
which the Premier and Governor stand 
on almost common ground. The Prem
ier, a« a new-comer to' the cabinet, nnd 
the Governor, by virtue of lii* office, a 
non-particinint in departmental affairs, 
were each, to a large extent, dependent 
for a correct version of [he facts, on the 
other xqlatoters; and parriratorty on the 
Attorney-General and the Oiief Com
missioner of 1 lands and Works. Thé fvl- 
denee given already l*e#ore the spécial 
commitiw by C.P.R. officials and others, 
varies *0 widely frvm^thc sutemeut* of 
*om«f of these mernlKT* as to be prac
tically contradictory. If the ministers 
in question misled Iwth Ills Honor and 
the then Minister ol Mine*, now Prem
ier, en eh ’of tlwim liave a jnstificattoo 
for their part to concurring in and as
senting to, the revocation order. And 
if thv fact* now adduced by the commit
tee demonstrate that they were mlsin- 
fomuHl, Sir llvnri has u just cause for 
d<'mnrring. nnd (’ol. Prior an exciiee for 
dismissing the offending minister*. Sir 
Henri po**4>ly is utoo taking into con
sideration fhet it was ne the representa
tion-! nf dm < f those miutotera, ? 
extent, that the Heusu unanimously 
passed hill 16, and he may be making 
some allownuce for that fact.

Of course, while nil these specula
tions are Indulged in, there is little real 
doubt in the mind* «if the member* iff 
regard to Sir Henri’s course. While 
ther* is no disposition to criticise his 
proper nmtion in thoroughly considering 
the matter before approving the bill, 
there seems to he just as little doubt 
that be will ultimately assent to the 
measure.

—There was a large representation%f 
the yotihg men <7 the city at the Y.M. 
C.A. assembly hall yesterday afternoon 
to hear the lecture given by J. W. Ren- 
rotfgh. The wiieaker. notwithstanding 
the fact that he has n slight .attack of 
grip, aildretsed the meeting at length. 
He took for his subject a verse from the 
Old Testament. “What does, the Lord 
% God require of thee but to do. just
ly, to love mercy and to walk humbly 
with thy God.” He stated that Al
though Canada’s laws were good, yet 
she had^a few unjust ones, for Instance, 
he was of the opinion that the income 
tax Is most unjust, for It was Impossible 
tp ascertain the income of some people, 
and that for this reason these people 
could defy the law and pay no Income' 
tax. while others, whose income was 
known, were tated to the fyll. He spoke 
stn.ngly against the low permitting mon- 

iking (.f the labor troubles 
he said that the so-called Wkr between 
labor and capital was Improperly named; 
that the trouble was not between capi
tal and labor, for capital wos stored up 
labor and that the quarrel really wae 
between labor and monopoly. He was 
strongly against the lienor traffic, nnd 
repeated the challenge made many times 
by him In Eastern cities, that if any 
one in the audience could state one rea
son why bur rooms should exist they 
were at liberty to do so. Hi* challenge 
was not taken up, and say* he has ney- 
er had anyone try to1 publicly argue 
this point with him. He said that he 
found tempe1 rance sentiment mneh more 
in advance *ln Canada than in England, 
which country he has recently visited. 
He closed his discourse by reading Mc
Laren’* death scene of Dr. McClure.
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—John Riley, of 87 Fort street, diet 
at the Jubilee hospital yesterday. De
ceased was 72 years of age and a na
tive of Ireland. He leaves no relatives, 
his wife having died a year ago. The 
funeral will take place from the Cath
olic cathedral on Wednesday more tog.

—A battalion parade of the Fifth 
Regiment will be held at the drill hah 
next Monday evening. The attention of 
members of the regiment is directed to 
the fact that the musical festival auth
orities have placed a limited number of 
com pi i men ta ries at their disposal. 
Those desirous of semiring them should 
send m their name* to the commanding 
officer at once. There are available
at ubg tof”ge:e Qelqoihe ............
about eight tickets for each company.

—The anniversary services of the 
Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday school 
were held yesterday. Rev. I\ H. Mc- 
Kwen, pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist 
church, preached at the morning service. 
In the afternoon Elliott 8. "Rowe, pas
tor of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, and J. ~W. 'Bafigough gave 1$ 
teresfing addresses to the children. To
morrow evening there will be a social 
gathering of the school and an interest
ing programme has been prepared. Re
freshments will be served.

-To-night all should go to the concert 
and general entertainment at the hall 
on Yates street. If yon dance you wljl 
be pleased, and if you are fond of music 
you wHI to’ more than pleased, and the 
refreshments you will find palatable. 
Tickets, 23 rents, can be had at the 
door. Mr. Bellinger hat decorated the 
hall so that it to a thing of beauty. TUN 
refreshment fiait to to charge of Mr. 
John Smith, which to an assurance that 
all who go will he well served. Mr. 
Rausch provides the music, while Mr. 
« nu. u rig res worm is 

—.-O—
A deputation representing nlnera* 

I CtAi-union* of Ladysmith. Nanaimo and 
her land la in the city to interview Mh 
Dunsmulr regarding the trouble at Ex
tension. The delegatlm consists of T. 
J. Fhenton. of Nanaimo; J. Hutch’nson. 
of C’nmberland, and J. Pritchard, ol 
Ladysmith. Mr. Dunsmuir stated thfd 
afternoon that he would not receive the 
delegates as long as they belonged to the 
Western Federation of Miners. A dis
patch from Nanaimo say*: “If the dep
utation fails to reach a settlement, it to 
reported a strike will at once be de
clared In all the Dunsmuir coll tories.”
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KAMOV» CARIfATUBIBT.

lteugough Gave Dellghtfui Enter
tainment Haturday Night.

The celebrated caricaturist, J. W. Ben- 
gougb. gave a delightful entertalum—t at 
the Victoria thee ice 00 Saturday night. 
Unfortunately owing to the time, d*-vct a 
favorable one for attraction» at the Vic
toria. and the several counter attractions, 
the audience was somewhat small. But If 
they lacked numbers they were warmly ap
preciative. and The many rounds of ap- 
ptouse which punctuated Mr. Beugougb'e 
entertainment were ample, tribute to the 
entertainer** qih ufié versetHliy.

As a cartoonist. Mr. Bengobgh’* reputa
tion to more than continental. It embraces 
the British Isles an well, for It was quite 
recently that be filled*» six months' ea-1 
gapanent on the Londc*. Bug., Chronicle. 
He baa been before the public in this 
capacity for many year*, and bfa carica
turée of the noted public men of Canada 
are familiar to almost every one. Allied" 
to hie Inimitable art a» a delineator with 
the pencil and crayon, t* histrionic ability 
of no Inferior order, while hU running 
commentary on topical matters sctntlllatee, 
with the keenest wit and sparkling epi
grams. X,

Ob Haturday night, despite an Indisposi
tion. he gave sa exceptionally meritorious 
programme. This Included a number of 
novel drawings, I Hast rating and intensely 
amusing lecture on art, a number of char
acter selections and several local caries- 
tores. Among tbe latter was a good repro
duction ef the genial United Mates consul 
bearing aloft “Old Glory." and ('has. Hen 
Mn. M. P. P.. who sat beside him. Tbe 
veteran legislator wae represented la fight
ing attitude, and the enrtoon was Inscribed 
“agin tbe government.*’ Another picture 
which scored a hit <Was a representation of 
a poker game between Mr Wilfrid laurier 
and a fblsamen. In which to the former to 
attributed the remark, “I raise yon S1WV* 
Another picture, and one that wan nicely 
done, represented British Columbia’s nyut 
patby for one of.her legislators who It now 
In tbe hospital. Joseph Martin la shown 
lying on a cot. and standing beside him Is 
British Columbia In fhe garter of a nurse 
holding In her bends a bouquet of flowers. 
The cartoon wae designated "Sympathy.”

Mr. Beaguugh wUl give another tmter- 
tâlnmeet at the Victoria theatre to-night. 
A new programme will be given. Including 
a larger number of local bite than 1 
peeaiMe on Saturday night, owing to the 
lateness of the enterW-Wer’s arrival to the 
city.

redistribution bill, nnd ut L*at two S. tjT. ttalll lfiftvlllff Market StAtfal fit
4 p.m. Re tan .haatr Im w* Crofton 
•t 236 pa. Saadtr. arriving Victoria 
6 p.a. Fare fer tbe reoed trip. $1.50.

months will be required to get the lists 
in shape. In the meantime, supphes 
would be exhausted, as tlie fiscal yefrr 
ends on the 30th of June. The oppo
sition would not be likely to strew the 
path of the Cotaftl ’totcfc ’ rüüÈÊi 1# Mb” 
rytog out any snch plan, however.

In the meantime, the first minister to 
the head of a very unhappy family. It 
has been ttie lot of premiers. «1 wring the 
tgst few years in British Columbia, te 
bo almost constantly confronted by 
“caves” and cabal*, but thee# dissensions 
are aot usually extended to the councD
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—Twenty dollars was the *mn total 
of the fines Imposed on offenders to th> 
police court this morning. William 
Heard was convicted of shooting a dog 
wifhin the city limits and fined $10. bnt 
when arraigned on a second charge by; 
the 8.V.C.A. the informati«>n was dis- 

itosed. the magistrate believing one 
penalty sufficient to meet th case. Two 
drank* will, it to expected, be the other 
contributors to the fund. They were 
wich fined $5 with the option of serving 
ten days. How Yee, the (’h inn man ac
cused of stealing jewelry, whose case 
was remanded from the 23rd. torw* a 
hearing this afternoon, while the only 
other case up to-day was that of John 
Richards, « hargnl with keeping more 
cows within the city limits than the law 
allows. Hto ease was called and ré*
manihsl.

—*-~o----
—The latest In dressing tables at 

Weller Bid», A dressing ,Uble to a very 
useful piece of furniture, nhfrey* appro
priate as a gift to wife, mother or sis
ter. The pretty styles we are showing 
simply captltate the ladies at sight.

—N. 8. Clarke, manager of the YreU 
Mtotog Company, arrived in the city 
h*t night. He reporter everything to 
connection with the mine in excellent 
condition, .rod is es|ieciaUy pléased with 
the progress made by the sawmill which 
was recently erected near the wharf. In 
fact the mill was lo operation eight day» 
after the arrival of the machinery. The 
aerial tramway to also working satisfac
torily. The company’s contract with the 
Venture for"the transportation of ore 
has expired, and a new arrangement will 
be entered into by which Uie company 
will pay a certain rate per ton for the 
ore shipped. Mr. Clarke is bound for 
Tacoma to attend the annual meeting oi 
the company.

—A lady mistook fire alarm bqx 64 
for a letter box. an.l after depositing a 
letter in ltj drew dawn, the lever. Quite 
naturally tlie fire department arrived on 
the scene a few minutes later.
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— The fanerai of the late Mrs, Peter 
Wolf took place this afternoon from tbe 
family residence. Government street. 
Uer. Dr. Campbell conducted tbe ser
vice* and the following acted as paB- 
1 .carers. Messrs. F. Grathwold, W. 
Grimm. L. Morse. F. Hilliger. A. Ora
il nine ami F. M. Parsons. Tlie two lat
ter gentlemen represented the Odd Fel
lows. There was a large attendance atul 
many beautiful floral tributes.

-The death of iFradcrirk Wood, of 2» 
Harris street, occurred this morning at 
the Jubilee hospital. Until lately W 
was employed a* conductor on the Oak 
Bay branch of the street railway. He 
was 49 years of age and a native of 
IXeuimington, Quebec. He was a meas
lier of Alexandra Lodge. Sons of Eng
land, under whose auspiees the fnuerat 
will take place, and was also past mas
ter of Excelsior Lodge, Quebec, A. F. 
and A. M. He leave* two brothee ami 
two sisters, one of whom. Mrs. Kate* 
reside* In this city, to mourn hto toss. 
He had bets an lava lid for several 
weeks past. Notice of the funeral wt* 
appear later.
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breese. ReMauce gave a splendid account 
of herself und gave abundant prondac of 
being a formidable candidate In the trials 
for the choice of a mp defender. Her per
formance demonstrated that despite the ap
prehensions that she would1 be stiff because 
of her suppt 
heeled easily

Lv. 4.10American Waltham Watch Company,SO*. YATBS AN* UOUQLAS STS.

Waltham. Hass.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. tiou» exist in I. X. L.., where the last 
shipments of a ton and seven-eighths 
netted SÜ.Utlû, having been shipped to 
North port in 1001. Last week's ship
ments are aa follows: Le Roi, 2,83# 
tous: Centre Star. 1.088 torn 
Ragle. 1.080 tons; Le Hot No 
tons; White Hear, 54 tons; O. 
tons; total. 0,525 tons; total for the year 
to dafe, 115.010 tons. •

Plans are now being prepared for an 
aerial tramway from the Kootenay mine

1 scowlike features, she 
her nailing lines ta» % very 

Orne down to SheeiNLu-s 
she refused to heel further, giving evidence 
of the power which her broad tat-floored 
hall was designed to impart. Shp war 
quick to come about, averaging about 27 
seconds In stays, made some fuss under her 
bow when close hauled to a small see, 
carried a moderate weather y elm and steer
ed with only one msh at the helm, De
signer Herreacboff and Capt. Chartes Barr 
alternately at the wheel.

Reliance left her moorings off the Herres- 
choff shops at 2.37 o'etork tide afternoon. 
There was a very Kght northwest air mov
ing; she carried a mainsail, small club top
sail, sud working staysail and Jib for new 
anils; they set well. For the first hour she 
drifted a mile, then the wind freshened 
and hauled to the southwest, making her 
course a- dead heat to windward. An In
termediate Jib topsail wae run up. The 
yacht responded quickly, and, heeling gently, 
began to give, the first suggestion of her 
•ailing qualités. Capt. Barr worked her 
tenderly and easily down the bay, making 
alow tacks, apparently aiming to discover 
any weak points In her rigging. During 
the beat down the Raet passage. Reliance 
steadily Increased her speed. Long before 
reaching Newport she was lying over to 
small puffs and driving along at a gait 
whit* most have delighted Herreachoft. As 
the wind grew heavier the working 
topsail was taken in and a baby one hoist

croeee medals will be presented some III opportunity which they did not fell to take 
advantage of. For the first three innings 
the match was moat even, wither team 
gaining any material advantage. The 
fourth was the HiltoMr s, but from that to 
the ninth Inning matt *ely con
tested. The Hillside* couldn't Increase 
their score, and the Wanderers serened to 
gain slowly but surely. This went on until 
at the eighth and ninth innings, when In
dications were that the match might after 
all he won by the Wanderers. But their 
ko^ca were doomed to disappointment, in

during the week. They are being Inscribed
with “ihamploB» of Victoria Junior La

league, Beeson 1008,'
They belong

to the members of the Outrât school2. 8A>
announced in Friday’s TicketsY. 14. C. A. MEETING. *** later than Monday.

UEO. L. COURT NET Trafflc Uuinr.To-morcuw ,..rain* s rorrttn, of the
«t the Yeeo* Mm e CbrUtUn As

•odatloe latraratad In the orientation of Ocean fltenmnHp Ui
The young man was working on the 
bank of the timnv dam, and in some ac
cidental manner fell Lato the water. The 
slaive gates being open, he was carried 
dowu into the stream. The accident wa# 
mot noticed, and by the time that the 
alwvuw of the «jwtaseil was discovered, 
tie had been carried down the stream" 
mome distance. 8o bruised and buffeted 
waa the young man by the rocks and 
other oli*tructions over which ïe bad 
been carried by the force of the water, 
that life was almost extinct when his 
fellow workers recovered his body, and 
he expired a few minutes later.

W. A. Cuuiyow, the interpreter, re
tained on Friday from North Bend, 
where he had been summoned to offi
ciate in some Chinese gambling eases. 
There were nine cases in aih Eight of 
the accused were discharged, while in 
the remaining easp g fine of 
tx*sts wa» imt*o#ed.

The new price list for shingles for 
Manitoba and the Northwest, which 
came into effect * on April 1st last and 
•Wirt Which the rates were advanced, 
has been cancelled and the old tariff of 
August 25th, 11102. is in effect. At the 
last meeting of the B. C. Lumber and 

sffihingle jilanufacthrers' Association the 
kiu-stloo of closing down the shingle mills 
was considered as owing to overproduc
tion during the winter month* the East- 
era dealers are heavily stocked and or- 
dw> fire toeomtag more scare. It is 
thought, however, that the spring df- 
naud will • soon clear off the surplus 
ut«< k and it will probably not be nec
essary to close the nriilp for any lengthy 
period. The shortage of cars is still 
hampering the manufacturers and caes- 
tng a ctnudderaWe log*
Jfews- Advertiser.

to the Cfanadmn Pacific, a distance of, 
approximately, eae mile, ami i 
roatci met fat $254100. This Row aet afr 
feet the company's plana for reduction 
works, as the tramway can be utilised 
if the works are bnllp for carrying ore 
from the mine to the plant, smelted pro
duct from the plant to the railroad, and 
fuel and other supplies from the rail
road to the w orks. The plans are be.ng 
drawn with this in view. The present

will hoW a meeting, and the Dally Trains of
largo attendance Is requested.

THE WHITE PA88 AIDitely getting the team the fast laming there wire taro mew oof 
and a man on third, with one of the Wan
derer's strongest batten at the plate. The 
«‘heures were that another run wouffi be 
scored and the game result la a draw. 
Tho third man, however, waa caught out, 
and the game was won by the Hillsides.

The tdayer whose work waa watched 
With the greatest interest waa Chase, who 
will take a position on the Victoria senior 
teem. He occupied the pitcher’s box for

it to practice wHI be ide. and plana
for the seat YUKON ROUTE.mon will he thoroughly discussed. Navigation Co., Ld,young mew who would Mke to take
the sport will be cordially welcomed.

ao“-
wT£',B’rTKKL"rm22‘ ,256-

2s ïïs asp-
for particulars apply ta 

TB±!r£,v DUT, WHITE pah* m 
— ïL,^%î.jt“l£Le' V.ccour.r, B. C.

Aiaama bout»-roe rkaowatCRICKET.
MATCH fOHTIWÎED.

TB* taatrh nmu,r4 lo toko Kora on 
Raturta, brtnrrao the nptal.'a nod rlc 
tairtaln'a ton ton ... puatpotnd |„, to 
lhe iRkotw, of the wrath,,. ■ Harriet 
ood .loci'* on, Of tb, rlub Will ir, «... 
tleeioee attt Saturday.

DIRECT.

Prince** Mo,. R», lo«. ot U p. to. 
> O. WO, porta.fliorthraa' ««7Thursday, 11 p. mi

tho Hlllaldca ami ai-qnlltd biinoetf w»U. 
Ho throw* a rood ball, hot It wa* evident 
thot bla tree pier. I* In tb, Held, wbra, he 
la eaceedingly qntek and rlrarr. Kor the 
Wanderer*, Moor, twirled for the «rat foor 
Innings, after which his place was taken

7 a. m. Or J. UH8VVM1
To A honest. Bear River and war rrorta 14th and 2Uth each month,^li^eun!

a^h ïïïfto0!*®4 W*7 porU' 7dfc « 8i*h
of Trad*

AMOC1ATIO* rOOTRAI.L.
AT MACACI.AÏ POtXT.

Ow H.tnrrtajr a aaatrh waa p)*,^i "it 
Maraala, Polot brawran fb. Royal Ma- 
**"■ H M. *■ Oraftoa. and the Na.y 
Yard, rraoltlo* In a rtrtory for the latter 
by a wore of T reals to *. The gooM waa 
r,ry ratal, root muni, bet the aboottn* of 
tb, wlnnln* Plrani war far ta parlor to 
that at their

». aa.

i* y* TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B d
*■ Aaalatant Oeoraal Pimotw

*T, BB,TA,N e MRRUHAVr NAVY.

The total Bret of the United Kingdom 
no other, Utl.IttT r one. la. the toonape being 
ld.nt.at» too*. Thin compares with 21,- 

yr*r* •«•., Vl«t OtaMtn 
that ÎMlbiï^ I,.■•**!!

nTt. * XU7'Ue°i
RXta ' I'*,"V"1*ed from tUt that

KTiiSTSSJ!, 2 ?ÉÏSS"3aSS 2Altai. Victoria.
Com partant! akowed that the bow of Re-

lUnre la looger and more slender than Uot- opponents.
w111 «•

jai'an amebican UA •
___{ Vratwtebtly hnllhtan. *

to [NANO HABU aalls May %d, IMS, 
r China, Japan end Aalntle ports.K. JT BURNS, tlenarfl agat

utnbla's. and her «ten, longer, wider and
RAtBBAU.,

HILd-stUB VICTORIOUS. *lu 
It appears that there will be tMeujimui 

hie a boat the dratdht* at the tqtramedlate 
( hamptonahip of laet mm. What was 
auppo.«l t. be the flt.nl game wa, pbtyta

RElU,
NANAIMO. »; PCRNWOOtlR, 7.

There wae a large attradaara at the 
match played on Saturday netting between 
the Tent woods and .Nanai mo MnaRtUlo* at 
the dr in hall. The match was the notât 
exciting seen In Vlrtorta tor some time, 
the Nana Into boys prering In the rad too 
ntneb for tbe local. Tbe score w*a » to T 
In farra of the Cool City team. Tbe 
checking and combination on both aide# 
waa Snt-ataaa. bet the Kernwooda wen

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTEthe nilWdw and the past

In tee years tbe aew 
e np ore, g.lSI.OOO tone, 
--sal atcaul,trip fleet la 

But It most not be 
new ships are still hi 

a goodly .nnmbeg. of them 
while other* bare been «14

BUT ARB VIC»vldlng ndctiuate duties on lead end its 
I roducta. a bonus should be giren direct 
to the producer only, therefore be it re
solved that we, the .eiUseua in mass 
n.eeting at Saudor., retient tile net of the 
government in the failure to provide aneh 
remedies aa a «ufllcient duty on lead and 
Us product» would insure: and he H far
ther resolved, that the Uomin on govern, 
ment he retineatcd to revive the lead mi»» 
ing industry and the various commercial 
and industrial interests dependent on It; 
he It further resolved, that It should be 
carefully provided that the bonus should

only 12.2fl0.0lj» tons.
STp^ra,CHINA ILINOM.e-xlateace. for 5ÏÎ5S Off INDIAkopvlfèsly ouïdone when It ATHENIANto foreigners or transferred to the colonies; JUN» SHIIHIAII . aee. ......a....

UAKAUIAN-AtlRRAItaAM SOLID THROUGH TRAINSbr^re the vexed question of which team Is 
>*etty eetHtod to tbe match l* derided. 
However, R I» probable, that the matter 
will be left In abeyance and hmnedmte 
*te|»a be taken towards the organisation 
of a new lea gee. %

Saturday's match, as Indicated by the 
•rore, (waa a atragMe from tbe start to the 
finish. Both tee me played like dork work 
until lhe fourth innings, when the men» 
torn of the Wanderer nine lost thrlr bead* 
for two or three minutes and did wane 
throwing which gave the Hillside boys an

MAI LAI•t tbe time It iy almost be token ÏSÏSSfThe first half resulted 1* f score of ft to_ SMUOS.
The Continuation of the L-rnlo branch 

wf tbe C.f*.R. from Gefrard to Trout 
Luke City and perhaps to Arrowhead 
ia indicated by the rc|K>rt tlwt the rail
way» company have rancelleil the con
tract* for wharves at. the heap! and foot 
of Trout lr.ke, aaya the News. “Last 
season It was announced'that the rail
way comi»nny this spring, would make 
great improvements in the steamer aer- 
ricc on Trout lake. Even this would 
mot toxin to meet the demands of this 
auction, as the present route is blocked 
for five month* in the year, and prob
ably by. next winter the Lardeau will 
Ac one of the best producing sections of 
the Kootenay. The twojgqipsjn which 
the largest amount of activity Is manl- 
re*le«l at present arc Canilwirue. on Fish 
creek, and Ferguson, adjoining the 811- 
▼er Cup, Nettie L. and other work lag 
ABinvfi. -The town of Trout Lake la 
no May, and it i- likely that several 
other mining towns will spring up In the 
Ykinity within a abort time. To meet 
Ae demanda of this region the only 
communication in winter is by stage to 
Coma pi ix or Thompson's landing, thence 
by a small freight tug to Arrowhead, 
where conection la made with the C.P.

way "that the British twt i.#li favor of tbe visitors, a very bhm out
look for tbe home teem. Ia the next half 
•orne heated play developed. The Kern- 
woods tog*» to work harder than before, 
and their play generally seemed to be more 
effective. The to* wag ruabed towards 
Nanaimo's basket, bet the guards were ou 
the alert and It waa safely returned, a 
minute afterwards It wae placed Is the 
local team's net. The rest of the game was 
the Fernwooda*. They outplayed their op- 
ponents at every print and scored two 
goals from the field in quick snccesrtoo. 
A free shot was added to their score before 
the whistle blew. Malcolm. IVden asd 
Dolby did the scoring for thç Fernwooda.

MOAXAentirely reconstructed 
—Bhiglncering.

JUNKMUereiy fifteen years. rag full particulars aa U time» rame,

At J. OOYLffi,
LWeY-Z, A. e. P. A.. YiA'ise Head) nU'wiseUnt Soap

New York and Philadelphiad asked in the bath aoftane tbs m Graranmtat flu. VletaalK 1. c.

amvltra and Iraïuportnthin rranttanira 
tld lie inv luded front Ue|trlvie* the 
dneer at lhe Itemlit intituled tao be 
ferred by alien bonus: and be it (nr- 
r mobat ‘list i copy of tbie retudn- 
I be wired to W. A. Oalllhra and (UrfriJ V »,

rimawemis for iTWI”* Hawaii, Samoa,
VJBgllfÜdip^ *ew Zealand aad 
ÿfr Australia.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April $8,
8.8. A LAMBDA, sails for Hoariuhi, 

Saturday. May % 2 p. m.
8.8. SONOMA, for Aacklaud, Sydney, 10 

a. m., Thursday, May |4.
J. D. 8PBB4JKKL8 * BROS. CO.. Agents, 

Ban Francises.
Or R. P. BITHBT A OO.------------  *

Four burglars blew open tbe safe of 
private bank, at Portage. 
$3,000 In silver and paper

Mann A Sons'
Alao to BOSTON via the Impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

money.

0*0. W. VAUX.«Ml. and Stewart and Bennett for tho Nanaimo t%m- a ni mm., m
me Granby mines In this camp have 

sent out over 100,000 tons this year, 
which has been treated at the company's 
smelter at Grand Fork*. The Emma 
mine, in Summit ramp, rejoined the ship
ping list I Us week and next week the 
Bnownhoe. B. G. Mine and Runet* will 
probably start sending out ore once more. 
For the past week the shipment* from 
the different mine* of tbb Boundary have 
beeu as follows; Granby mines to Gran
by smelter. 8.025 ton*; Mother Lode ni ne 
to Greenwood smelter, 2,070 too*; Euma 
mtaic to Trail *mete. 240 tons. Te

rne OAR.
RACKS POSTPONED.

The race* announced to take place cm 
Saturday between members of the James 
Bay Athletic Aaeoclatlon were postponed 
on account of the Inclemency of the weath
er. A meeting, however, was held, when 
plans for the ensuing season were dls-

LTD., Vlrtorta,New Songs The Milwaukee Great
Northern
Railway

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
A familiar name for the Chicago ranks* Jk Kt l».«i d.i.:.. »™*0' 8L John, N.B.waukee * St.—— Peel Railway, known mi 

•yer the l nlon aa the Orest Railway run- ;!■« Ut» “Floorar Ll»ll«|“ Tr. n. ra^r 
flay and nlgb, bvt.ran st. Haal .nd tStoZ 
*°- **4 Omaha and Chicago, ‘"fhe only 
petfeet trains In the world.™ 1,'nderstand- 
Lunneu tiona are made wit* ALL Traaaeot 
hry^fr»¥^ eeeurtug to passengers tbe 

rrrrT ^..k-<LTn- Luxurious coecoes, e|ectric light a. steam beat, of a verity equalled by no other line. J

JUST RECEIVED. Tunisian—Allan Une April IS
Sicilian—Allan Use
Lake Manlt< Elder Demi

“I've Made Up My Mlad
to Sail Away,tsTfor tb. Week 10.338 Ions: total for 

Uia year 1.Ï2.0IH tona. The tlranby 
amvltra till, wrak trvatarl 7,9113 ton, with 
three furnace* in blast, making g ti tal 
of 90.4102 ton* treat «ri this year.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE. Corinthian—Allan LineBetter aa far a* Trout Irike and Fer- 
ira*oa are ronoermd. although, from the 
letter place even then a stage drive of 
five mile* i* necessary to reach the head 
of navigation on Trout lake. From 
•Trout Irike in summer a steamer run* 
to A <4errar<l. which i* the present ter- 
tnlnu* of the Lardo branch. Trout lake 
ia about eighteen miles in length, nnd 
Hie bnilding of a line along the south
western shore would present no difficult 
yrobletn*.”

Bavarian—AllaiBavarian-Allan 
Canada—Domini*The annual meeting of t^e British Col

umbia Intermediate La croate Association written. TRAIN NO. 2.rour ticket reads via "Tho Mil- Mayflower—Dominion Una.was called together at the Hotel Gn chou, April »"While the Moon ghli washes' when going to am imonwealth—Dominion LineSaturday evening United States or CaAda. New Ragland—Dominion Lineticket agents The FlyerBright,Cambridge in thePresident flaxeula—Canard Line
Tv pstpkltta or otkar Inf, • New York.chair. However, almost two hour* after

Ivernla—Canard Linethe meeting was la order, adjournment was J. W. CASEY. Etruria ird LineH. S. ROWE,igs. Instrumental pleura andmade until next Saturday ' night. Tb* ad Trav. Pans.folios eoustautl Agent,received. We...» . -awtv uui naioKtt
cn Tueadey. It epprara a nomber uf urn 
, n*a*,.,| by the Be> el.u*e Lumber Com- 
pan», Including Çhatlea Krighoum, were 
engaged lit lining up a boatload of pm- 
tuions for their ramp. Tbe boat wn* 
Mar ahnr?, and t'birln Krigbanm un- 
dertetk to «hove the boat cleer, when be 
rterbabn?rd and fell Into tbe water*, 
md won ; trried down stream. HI. eom- 
lanlor.a tried to rescue him without 
"vail. He ws« unmarried. ITte i««|y 
tna not been recovered.

Journmcnt waa caused over a lengthy dls- keep no
B. M, BOYD, Com'I Agt.. Beattie. Weak. male—White Star Une

M. W. Waitt 4 Co White Star Line FOR THB PEOPLE AND RECOGNIZEDA slight sensation occurred when Mr. 
Brown product*! a document, signed by 
the officers of the West End Intermediate 
Lacrosse Club of Vancouver, to the effect 
that If friction should occur tot «revu 
teams In the Vancouver <Mty League they 
lthe West End dob) would support the 
Vancouver seniors and play an Intermedi
ate team In the British Columbia league 
under their auspices. Mr. Murray thought 
that aa It was the seniors who played the 
games they should be allowed to have 
representation. However. Mr. Brow» and 
Mr. Gothard protested that aa they were 
the legal representatives of the Vaocoever 
team now In the league they had prior 
rights. Matt. Barr, of the Vancouver 
seniors, was present, and was asked to 
apeak. Mr. Barr waa of the opinion that 
tbe seniors would be glad to do anything 
to further Intermediate lacrosse in Van
couver. and thought that If It wero In the 
Interests of the game the Intermediate re
presentatives should be given tbe prefer-

►Itle—White Star Line^ooooooooooooooooooooooopo Oceanic—White Star Une BY THE PEOPLENew York—American Une44 GOVERNMKNT^TREBT. Are You Philadelphia—American Line . ! ” . April 22
New York-American Lias ..............May 8
Kronprlns Wllhelm-N. O. Lloyd . .April IS 
Barbarous*—North German Lloyd. .April 28 
Kaiser Wilhelm II.—N. 0. Lloyd . .April 28
rnrneaalar-Akchor Una ....................April IS
Aataila Anchor Line ....................... April *
Columbia—Anchor Line .................. .May 2

ROSALIND. r
Thanks to the.efforts of supporter* of 

thé p«Uk library project, through tbq 
liitiK-t>«mg touniami-nt and the bwefit 
performance of “Sweet Tdaveniler," a* 
well n* direct subscript ions, the library 
éomnsittee of the Ron* nf Rt. George ha* 
been enabled to purchase a small cir- 

, entiling library of nearly 400 volume*, 
and to retain a reaeflre fund ofl hand 
far the purchase of new books and other 
ésp *:i*e*. There are now a tout BOO 
book* on hand. <i>n tint ing largely of pojl- 
•lar fiction, at d at an early date these 
will to catalogued and thrown open to 
the public for circulation.

The Russiand branch of the f'rovin* 
rial Mining Associa Mon of British Co
lombia i* rapidly rolling tip à strong 
membership. At a committee meeting 
on Thursday 158 names were reported 
addi^l to hie roll, these including the 
principal mining companies.

“It 1» quietly intimated that the next 
few weeks will see construction started 
on the armory for- the local militia," 
say* the Miner. "Th^f structue is to 
met in the neighborhood of $10.000, and 
In general design will closely resemble 

Me find «rommodlouK arm
ories built at Nelson and Ka*k> 'and 
practically completed at the preset!t 
tinvV

Rossisnd camp had two new shipping 
mine* Inst week. White Rear and O. K. 
mine* having sent out initial shipments. 
The I. X. L. mine has joined the work
ing list, ami is to be followed by Jumbo. 
Novelty and Spitaee. The White Bear 
Is kdiipping to Trail, and the O. K\ to 
North port. Tlie latter property I* some
what famous in the ramp as the pro
ducer of “Bonanxa" free gold ore. It 
poam-sses a good vein of milling ore. and 
from time fo time the ledge carried ea

ger* leave Victoria, B. O.

Onion Sets. Going East? Soaday) at 8 p.m. on AS. Majestic, coa-

8:80 a.m. doily. Two nlghU to St.
Then be sure your tickets read Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toronto,JAY St CO re all lnferm.Ho. a. Montreal. Ittar York.

ror tickets, rata, and fall InformnUneNorth-Western 88 GoverameaL 8t.13 BROAD STREET. call at ot adtAgent for At"WATER-CLAD.”

Invention WHt* It I, Ctalme.1 Will 
Uevnlntinnlie Maritime Warfare.

W. P. P. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. 8. A..

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

T5 Government St., 
8TON. Victoria, B.a1" C‘ulGAIN

A rahle to tlie New Y»rk Journal from 
Rl. I etravburg safe: A new type of 
battleship, the Vndo Brankfi# or "water- 
rlnd * with which the Russian naval en
gineers have been experimenting, points 
to a revolution in maritime warfaar. In
stead of an upper deck, the now i-easel 
“•? two ceilings, including n ln.*r of 

“*■ "*"■ ' id of a lower deck an ar-
The space between the 
”*■ can be aut«>matically 

(hence the term 
when the ship sinks a 

Under the armored 
space for the men, madiin- 

r. This era ft. the 
soon render the. or- 

Invisibility, 
large sailing radius, seagoing 

». hirulnerahilU^are aotne 
- •• ra.oh make the

new type superior to the above-water 
vessels, ft df»ea not roll, and therefore 
offers a good ha si* for the accurate firing 
of torpedoes.

OYOLBRY
Now la the tlme'te have your wheel over

hauled and put ta good order for a good 
season's riding, and If you have act got a 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on, leave you* 
wheel with us and bare It put on by ten 
years’ experienced bicycle men. You will 
rave time and money by having your wheel 
dona right. All work guaranteed. Bicycles 
for sale, new and second-hand. Bicycles 
for tent, and bicycle supplies.

HARRIS A MOORE.
88 Dougina Bt„ Next to Speed's Grocery

title. Wa.
The only line now making UNION 
DEVOT connections at ST. PAUL 
•nd MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, UHl- 
OAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ash 
your local agent, or writ#

South-Eastern

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 P.mPresident Cambridge was not euro that 
the Vancouver seniors had any atatuo In 
the league, whhh waa purely an Inter
mediate one. '

It wae explained that three years ago 
th«‘ Intermediates bed amalgamated with 
the seniors, and had since that n»»* beta 

by delegates 
Brown stated 

•Vancouver La- 
Club’s Intermediate teem."
««on wae finally passed adjourning

ceiling» im.l floor c 
filled with water 
•Crater-Had"), t ' 
foot under water, 
floor ia tin» f ;
°,T_!,nd t°fpedp Aft
inventor claims, __...
dinary Ironclad1" obsolete, 
speed. I
qualities__ __
of the Hi nr net eristics whirl

Spokane, Apr. 2. 14. 2tk
K SEATTLE. If A/M.

‘.‘I to 8**.tt,e ot ‘HxJkane. Apr. *2, 8,
28, May 2, and every fourth day there-OO YEAWr

after.
'TRANSOONTINENTALi 
— TRAINS DAILY - For San FranciscoP. W. PARKER,

WHEN GOING TOGeneral
181 Y celer Way,elected by tbe club. LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Queen. Apr. 4, IV.
Senator. Apr. », 24.
City of Puebla, Apr. 14. 29.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Stem mere connect at San Fraacleco with 

Company's «tramer» far porta la California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain felder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

railing dates.
K. P. KITH ET A CO.. Agents, 81 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. O.
TICKET OFFICE. 11.1 James St, Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS, North-Western Pa»- 

Bonger Agent, Seattle.
°* Seattie^*11, °e*1' A,eBt‘ °cwn Deck, 
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE.

4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DI NANN. Gen. Passenger Asset. 

W Market St., Baa Fraariecik

St Paul, ' Chicago, New Yott 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,S.S. HAZELTONDcatona

FIRW rRACTICa. .
Tk- agrramral for the Irantn, of the 

Catalooh, «round* by the Vtetorte La- 
erotae Clnb for the enanla, aeaaee ..J*» «of

Will Leave Port Besington 
For Hazeltcn

or about April A»ttv. lteguiar trip» wtu be 
made at frequent lutervuia thereafter.

Clora connection wNh mall et ram era from 
Victoria and.Vancouver.

Famous North Coast Limited
TV onlra^ltadto» W» rental*, the ran- 
ttneut. This train Is made a» of elegant 
New Veettbuled Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepera eiactrle lighted and steam heated. 
^Steamship tickets on sale to all European

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LAffG,

A. U. P. A., General Agent.
Bwtkura, Owe. Victoria, B.a

konkebraa, lathe
yrt been elgned, owing to the abei-nce from 
the city of Mr. Todd Arrangemetite will, 
however, be completed this week, and it la 
probable that before Saturday tbe first

fic American.
ism

R. CU1 • GUAMpractice will be held. Pott BariiSimilar condl- Corw a C<*W In Oee Day.maly rich pockets. 2 Days 4 !• likely that Met year's Junior Or R.P. BT * CP.rst«w<

-Sreat^crtmern;

Canadian
_____Pacific
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COMMITS I CATIONS.

REVM/lvH#' HWHTS:

To the Editor:—Recent discussion» of 
th* legislature indicate that members 
are not equally informed in the matter. 
Between the reserve of 1873 of what ta 
known as the K. & N. tallway belt and 
the passing of ,the Clements bill, 1882, 
no person who. being an actual resident 
on lamb i:i question, can be called a 
' squat!.er." Clai^qt* -Mittied on these

taincd 1» article II. of the Term* «.f 
lîuldn between tlie province and Can
ada, and also provided in the order-in- 
«i>mu*il of July 20th. IS?», dealing with 
the reaerve of eahl railway lands. Ar- 
tkde II. romains the following: “The 
government of British Columbia shall 
not seU or alienate any further portions 
of the puhiic land* uf British Columbia 
in any other way than under right of 
pre-emption requiring actual residence 
of the pre-epnptor tui the land claimed by 
him.” Tlie same provision is contained 
in the reserve. 1873. Th* evtreertMn- 
ary fact of Commissioner T#U. ttoth- 
wcll having withheld nuy allusion t«> this 
the keystone uf settlers* rights, renders 
hi* report a document calculated to mis
lead. History tells that applicants for 
tub's were told by the officials that te 
hold the land they roust occupy It. From 
all quarters they were encouraged to 
settle on these lauds in preference to 
Wa&hinrtn»' territory. Every settler on 
entering on the land in accordance with 
"tie reserve been me a prë-emptur, and 
the land so settled on constituted there 
and then an alienation by the Crown In 
accordance with thé pre-emption laws 
existing at the time of entry. These 
holdings were not taken up in an irtrgn- 
lar way. as Mr. McPhillip*. M.P.P., is 
reported Jo suggest, but in a lawful way, 
the irregularity being on the part of an 
inactive, if not a poorly informed head 
of the department. The existing rights 
of claimants to fee simple in their lands 
was at no time substantially questioned 
prior to 1882, in which year such prom
inent men as Chief Commissioner of 
Lauda and Works, the lluo. Mr. Wal- 
k«n (now Justice Wafkem), and Mr. 
Smythe, afterwards filling tin* same fio- 
sitioe, moved in effect Maich 21st, 1882, 
‘‘that this House being very strongly of 
opinion that the righta of settlers upon 
leads within the railway reserve la the 
province should be recognised,” and, 
further, in effect, *4thai the title of claim
ants be secured to them before the said 
reserved railway farads shall be trans
ferred to the Dominion government, or 
to any railway syndicate.” The exist
ing difficulty In that: .dayLS5ML as JBOW. 
Both the last named officials or heads of 
the department in moving that the Do
minion government be consulted with a 
view to arrange the terms upon which 
the title to said lands shall be acquired 
by them, clearly shows that their fail
ure to grasp the fact as pointed out by 
thi Tr.-mier of Canada at an earlier 
date, in effect, "That the British Co
lumbia government have power under 
the eleveufh section of the “Terme of 
Union* to allow persona to go upon tfce 
land reserved on Vancouver Island for 
railway purposes, and that the Domin
ion government will be dispoaed favor
ably to regard the exercise of such 
power”—-was t.ie one thing lacking 
which prevented all those pioneer set
tlers from receiving a fall recognition.

With such prominent testimouy, the 
highest in the land, there <*e« be 6o 
room for doubt ns to the alienation of 
lands in questiou and their right to titles 
granted on iheir behalf.

In support of the action of Chief Com 
mLuuoner Waistw m 1882, now Justice 
Walkem, Sir Malheur B. Bcgirte, chief 
jHk» -al..lk prwriiigy. staud in bis 
judgment on the case of îàoggan v*. the 
E. k. N. Co., as follows: “It 1» to be 
noted that this clause <f> was also con
tained in and ratified;, by a provincial act 
of the previous session (12th May, 1883.) 
up to which time coal and timber would 
have passed to a pre-einptor.” With 
reference to clause (f> referred to, it em
phatically demands that the surface 
rights of every acre to be acquired by 
the company shall be open to actual set
tlers for four years at $1 per acre, but 
by means clearly perceptible to those 
familiar with the ease, *ettk*»*s. whose 
application now on file in the department 
and who were informed that to hold the 
land they must occupy it, ware denied 
titles and evicted after thousands of «toi
lers had been expended in improvement a. 
This is what the settlers have to fear 
from the bill as presented. There ap
pear* to be a misconception on the part 
of Smith Curtis aud others as to what 
land* paused to Canada out of this rail
way belt. In short, the provincial act, 
1883, stipulates that the grant shall not 
include any lands alienated up to the 
«late of thia act by Crown grant, pre
emption or otherwise, nor shall it In
clude any iands now held under lease, 
agreement for sale, or other alienation 
by the Crowu, nor «hall It include In
dian reserves or settlement*, and, fur: 
flier, section 2Ü reads: “The existing 
rights (if any) of any person* or cor
poration* in any of the land* *o to be 
acquired by the company shall not be 
affected by thia act.”

I submit, that claimant* had complied 
with all exiting law* governing these 
laud*, by actual settlement and other 
wise having acquired the first right <ff 
purchase were bona fide pre-emptora. If 
It is considered that even a leasehold, 
wherein the holder had but a temporary 
right, an agreement for sale, a settlement 
on which some Indian* were located, 
aside from a reserve or any act wlihtso- 
erer on the part of a claimant that could 
hr eonatmad as being Hit .alienation >J 
the Crown, did debar eahl land* from 
passing to Canada for railway purpose*, 
surely even Mr. Dun*muir himself 
when the full facts are brought out, will 
not say that thene people had not ac- 
«piired iH-rroancnt right* such as was 
not to be affected by the act of 1883. 
Now. having understood that all the land 
within the railway belt we* not to K° to 
the railway company, the queetlon of 
compensation arise*. Go bark to sec
tion 11 of 'Term* of Union”: “Provided 
that the quantity of land which may be 
held under pre-emption right (position of 
claimant*), or by Crown grant, within 
the limit* of the tract of land in British 
nitirnffihTToi^w^
minion government, «hall b«‘ made good 
to the Dominion from contiguous public
laeds.” Now come down again to the

act of 1883. passed to deal with lands 
Section 4:

“4. There Ls excepted out uf the tract 
of.land grunted^b.v the preceding section 
nil that |H>rtioii thereof lying to the 
northward of n line running east and 
*;«wt half way between the rooutli of the 
Courtenay river (Como* district) and 
.Seymour Narrow*.

“5. Provided always that the govern
ment of Canada shall lie entitled out of 
sneli excepted tract to lauds equal In 
extent to those a lie naled up to the «lat* 
of this act.” a* before stated, so, it re
main* <ta»r that lands held undvr all

where a possibility o£ litigation might 
arise. If not so dealt with were with
held from Canada and the railway com
pany to be i'om|>en*atcd as provided for 
in the act. Tlie E. A: N. Company, how- 
orer, have n choice in the matter. They 
can retain the money received from the 
sc tilers as cempeaFUbim ip full, or they 
cab refnml all receipt* from claimant* 
to the government ami take the lien 
land-* they are entitled to. Tlie act of 
1883 seeks to avoid the possibility of 
litigation arising, such a* has been pro
vided-fee 4» tit* hill by the Provincial 
Secretary, but the settlers will be sorry 

: to learn that member* of the opposi
tion mnst share responsibility for this.

J. LEDISGHA.M.

THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

To the Editor:—I notice that it is the 
intention of Hi» Worship the Mayor 
to bring up for reconsideration at the 
next meeting ot the city council the deci
sion ot that twdy tv select an architect 
to prepare plans for tile Carnegie library. 
Doubtless tie very emphatic letter sent 
to the council by Mr. ltattcnbury baa 
bad something to do with this step. I 
ask your permission to advance some 
reasons why the council ought to ad
here to its orgiual determination.

1 Two principal matters have to be 
taken into account in deciding upon the 
plans to be adopted for any building. 
One of them i* the object for which it I* 
to be used; the other is the 'coat. In 
deciding upon the first point the site ’>* 
the proposed building must be taken into 
Iccodfit. A library that might look very 
well in the centre of the Dougla* gar
dens, for example, might be very much 
out of place on a street corner, and vice 
veraa. The internal arrangement* of a 
building, open «m all four «idea to the 
etmlight, would necessarily be very <lif- 
ferent from those that would have to 

1 be ailopted lu one likely to be rloaely 
abutted on two aide* by other buildings. 
The whole character of the wile with its 
surroundings ought to be considered l»e- 
fore any plan & chosen. It is very clear 
that experte, sitting at Toronto te judge 
(between a set of competitive plana, would 
be absolutely unable to reach a satis
factory conclusion on these pointa. No 
expert, whom? opinion would be worth 
licceptieg, would express one until he 
had seen the locality where the building 
ia tc be erected. Of ooune, in the event 

i uf a competition, all competitors would 
presumably send in designs for a build 
ing on a core *r and having some relation 
to the area of the lot; bat the object In 
a competition la to secure the prize, and 
each competitor would naturally aim 
first i>t all at producing a plan and ele
vation which would strike the eye of the 
judges, and the adaptability of the pro
posed structure to'the locality where it 

, Is to be erected would take a second 
piace. I do not think that a private In
dividual, wishing tv erect »/ building ou 
the corner of Yates and Blanchard, 
would thiuk of asking an expert iu the 
East what *orv of an edifice he ought to 
put lip, but would go upon the ground 
with the architect of his choice and talk 
the matter over, with him: There are 
other consideration* a* to the adaptabil- 
ity of any proposed building for the pur- 
pœ** intended, upon which people upon 
the ground, even if they are Dot expert», 
ere much Hatter ahfa to form an aglelue 
than any /Toronto architect, no matter 
bow distinguished his reputation ‘

On tk» i.iti11... - 1» __l,i

ond instance ,upou a plan that wae not 
submitted in a competition.

It til» fib' Hud an mili wiled amount t<> 
spend on the library, by which I mean 
if there was a margin of seme lF10,(KM) 
or $20,000 to go upon, there might be 
some, adva stage in asking architect* to 
compete, but wo are tied down to what 
will be jpraetiefUy not more than $45,- 

■ I
passible ouildiug for this amount of 
money It will he ueebasazy for some 
icprvscntative of the city council and the 
architect to i»ut their heads tegether 
and do a great deal of thinking. Under 
the term* of the gilt none of the money 
can l>e used for. furniture, but K may 
prove jsissihle ih working out details to 

■ ui fixtures which n ill 
take the place to *ome extent of furni
ture, such, for example, ns shelves and 
counters. jSom* very close figuring will 
be necessary to give the Vest results from 
the expenditure of Mr. Cumvcii-Ia gift, 
end I for one cannot 
gained by sending compering plan* that 
may never be used, to Toronto or any
where else to got the views of people 
who do not know what the citizen» want 
or what a building will cost.

In Vancouver the Hty cv.nncll nsk«*«l 
architect* for »uxgt niions, end having 
got them. selected what they thought tlie' 
best, and perfected it, the n suit Being 
a very satisfactory buildhig. I cammt 
ree why .such a method of proceeding 
would not be satisfactory here, although 
for mypartl am content to allow the 
clty coitocil to eelect an architect in any 
way they think best. 1 am not disturb
ed. ar Mr. Uattenbury is, by any fear 
el favoritism bring exercise!! 1f n secret 
I allot is ad«M»ted. For the life of me I 
rannot see wh.it the difference is be 
iween an architect and any other man. 
We are not afraid of tavorlH—I When It 
«toe# to selecting other pctple to do 
work for the city, and I do not see why 
We should be when it «‘«unes to ncdecting 
someone to design a $45,OHO building. 
As to the ability of the a dermen to 
t elect an architect, a* the matter will 
come down to that in the end, why not 
face it at the beginning?

A* this letter is already ranch longer 
than I Intended it to be when I started. 
1 will only say «me word on the matter 
fit time. If the plan* bo re to go to Tor- 
onto, aud after on» has been chosen by 
the experts there, the choice is not ac
ceptable to the council, either because of 
the cost or for some other reason, all the 
work will have to be don* over again. 
!**t the city council fare the responsibil
ity at the mtset. They will hare to do 
h> sooner or later. The citizens had 
•»•««** of vacillation in connection with 
the Point Ellice bridge, and the attitude 
of the present Mayor in that matter, 
n* mely, that the city council should de
finitely make up its mind and net to 
work, wa* str >ngly endors..! i y fig efitft- 
«na. I do not think the people of Vic
toria are anxious to have another exhi
bition of that kind.

JAMES BAY.

MUBGJtAVB ON TRAINS) UNIONS.

jOn the matter of coat it will be ad- 
1 mitted that no board of expert» will pre- 
; trad to come to any decision from plana 
i furnished in competition, unless each 
plan I» accompanied with full specific»

, lions and price* of material» ami labor. 
Architects will not send sneh informs- 

; lion with their competitive plans, and I 
take leave to doubt if any board of ex- 

i pert# would, If snch information were 
fnmished, undertake to paw upon the 
question of cost and recommend the 
conncil to adept any particular plan aa 
belhg the be»; adapted for the proposed 
object, best suited for the locality and 
as certain to come within the amount 
of money available to for it. To
a*k this would he to throw a responsibil
ity upon the experts which they w«»ul«l 
hardly care to assume unless well paid 
for it. Yet the coat of the library is a 
very important factor. The amount of 
money donated by Mr. Carnegie ia $50,- 
000. Deducting for commission and 
other incidental*, it 1* not probable that 
mon* than $45,000 will be available to 
ta* expended on the building: Now, what 
the citizens want Is the best and moat 
appropriate building that can be put up
< n the corner of Yates and Blanchard 
for library pu.-poaes for $45.000. and I 
venture to ssy that any Victoria archi
tect can, with the assistance of the city 
«•"iincil. reach a safer conclusion on thia 
point than any number of Eastern ex
perts.

There ta no finality in the matter of 
competitloii. I: dees not follow that.
aftei* til» VIDOfl. La v. -- - -1 — --... -1 — a —------ *■“ sw»w n«Tr selected a pian
a. being the l«it in Uwlr opinion, a 
building will 1» .rented according to th.t 
plnn. lnTe.Ug.tion may «how tbit the 
price 1. too greet, ot the city council 
may decline to be governed by the .ward 
or the exporta. In ahott, all a mmpeti- 
lion amount# to i. thk. that arebUeeta
< ndeovor to w? which of them can «end 
In a plan that will recommend Ihaelf to 
come gentlemen n couple of thousand 
mile# away. Ignorant of th. locality 
where the building ta to he pnt up ami 
uninformed aa to the price of labor and 
! Bterial. We are not even ante that 
n plan not'placed In the competition by 
the judge# may net after all he cboaen, 
aa In the Caae with the High acbool, or 
lhat all the plena may not «*• rejected by 
thé conncil, and rome ope he net to 
work to prepare a plan without competi
tion, a# wa* the caae in regard.to Gor- 
ernment lionne, in both of which in
stance. >Ir. Rattenbnry, who now so 
strongly contends for competition, wa, 
awarded the work. In the flrat Instance 
npon a plan which life expert», to «ay the 
leant, did not recommend, and Injhe sec

To the Bdifor:—lake others, Mr. Mu*. 
‘ grare haa viewed trade* union» from I HU 
i one standpoint, and business from nn- 
! other. Having written over his own eig- 
; nature he miut be enabled With candor 

In advising htlwlnea. men tee ergwiilae ated 
I «* e«H*>y no union hand#, which la prac- 
I tlcally what hi. idvlre. If erred Into 
effect, would mean, for the reason u# in- 

| Tiooesl"demand# from the employer by 
1 the trade* nrlonlat.

take thin* view of the raze: House 
net, fuel, provisions and everything 
Imre advanced In pries-, but Mr. Mus- 
grare did not advise the worker to ur- 
ganixo fur actf luwervaili.ii. Tlie rorpur- 
a lion, ami truste were seeking to reduce 
the wage, of the worker to . point be
low life line, bet onr friend w.a sKent. 
To meet r-reumstatice. the werk-r. here 
followed the lint- of le.st resistance by 
nigmiiaing in wirat monied to Uienu the 
mew eEecttve w«y. bat, on the other 
hand, some firms and corporattona have 
unwialey followed the line ad vota ted by 
our friend who la unwittingly helping 
the advanced trades unionist to accom
pli!* hi» end and to force the lower order 
into • thinking condition. In referring to 

j * higher order, the lowest paid while 
worker ia meant. He ha. hern ground 
finer and made to open hie mind to com
ing events that ace casting thrlr shadows 
before litem. The tighter yon eqeeeee 
the more yon cement, and the Increawd 
number» against yon are studying out 
the plan of a co-operative commonwealth 

l to the great blearing of the people, in
cluding one friend who rime# premia. 
°« Mriatanje, but do not forte them 
along too quickly. The home carpenter, 
in requeuing S3 for s day'# w.ge. of 
eight hoars hare been condemned by 
writers. If they Inriaf on an Increase of 
a few cent# per day In their pay and 
the contractors refuse. It la called a 
tdrike, hut when the lumbermen form a 
ttnloo and salt the public to fhe time of 
from #«.,» for rough lumber, aa in 
former yrare, to #1» In IMKl, t|,lt i, 
called “business." Haring the local 
Price Hat before me, l find that rough 
I amber ha» advanced «3. or .V» per cent 
since the year ending lHtt», hot there la 
no oof cry.

From 50 to 00 fort have inervased 
$4.50 per th msand, tint that 1» no .toubt 
good south! hu*in«‘tt< on the mort* or less 
bnsia. The lesa they pay for Ghinese 
and Jap labor In the inannfac-tinv of 
■aid article the more they charge for (lie 
finished product* People have stopped 
bnihHng, however, for the *ole, reason 
that the lieadn of families find it abeo- 
ietaly neeeasaiy to inerraw their Income 
to meef the increased cu*t uf liriug «ml 
te etkicate their riiildren. No, Mr. Mu*- 
grave, international organization is go
ing to proceed amtil «H civilizi*) nations 
rre taken in. Heretofore nation has 
twee arrayed against nation in bloody 
conflict, the tra<tea unionist of one coun
try against that of another, amt ell on 
a«-onnt of bite.iiiess. Tlie l.rotlierlieod 
of ■ trlble, « Ian or nation, i* growing fo 
thîv J*4? bfotfiariumd. i# xiwji, n,,. 
and eoCporation* leading the way ami 
establishing precedent» for their close 
•wood*, the trade* unionise*, nnd for 
this wo hare die pnhliahAI word of J. 
Ptarpent M*lrga». a. M E.

PKBSOHAli

C. 1>. lOUtir sad wife, of Tacunui-; M. 
Kyi,-, il. G. Kritb. J. U- Thomson. Cecil 
Klllim, A. ami P. M«-Taggart, Mr. au«l -Mrs. j 
Morton *iid W. J. Coulter, of Veacoaver; 
Jae. 1(. Motion anil Ilobt. M. K\Us, of Al- j 
lierai ; W. Andvrwtm awl wife, of Seattle;
J. J. J«>n<n, of Wales; P. J. Culleh, of San 
Krancievo; Otto C. Botz, of S«îdalU; O. J. 
Cox. of Ontario; Lewie La Raw aud w'.fe, « 
of Lavolube; W. A. Utile, of Nanutuio; 
ami Guo. Mauplo, Ü. A. Meliowed ami f. 
<>. Forgottl are among the guests at the .

•

• • *
Those registered at the Driard are: T. L. 1 

Miller awl wife, of Han Francisco; O. H. 
Durrle, of’Wr. I»u!»: Wm. G. YelMin*. of 
81. Catharines; C. C. Fisher, of New West- 
minster; W. W. MIIKobsrop. 1. C. Uvtng- ' 
stone. S. R. Htewart and A. L. Lyons, of L 
Torrmto: John J. Ramfleld. G. It. Gordon. ' 
James Uarnsvy and C. W. Murray of Vaa- 
rottver; ami Cspt. H. L.-ngwtcb, of C«nr- ' 
lehan Lake.

D. H. Harris, of Xanalmo; D. F. Fisher, 
of guebec; Jas. P. Mio<;n-gor, L. 8. Me- 
Klndaey, Dr. Geo# W. Love Joy. «,f Mont- ; 
real; W. MvLenu. of Ottawa; H. Payne, of 
«•tame- Miss Payne, 1* <*. Rente* and J. * 
O. Yondall. of England; D. V. Johnson, of 
Helena; C. H^ HewetL Hugh B. Gltmonr, ! 
M. P. P., wife and son. awl B. 8. Basly, ! 
of Vancouver, are registered at the Ver

A telegram from Roy end Harry Hier. , 
who have been att«m<Mng the Phllitdetphla 
Dental CeHeeK, saying that they had sue-1 
«wefull, passed their Anal exsmtaetlons 
ated hare retired their «Kplowa*. was re. r 
«*slve<l by their father. W. A. DW-t, yester
day. The young me a are etpected home 
early In May. and ti Is Ukeiy they will . 
practice in the West

• as
*. K. Hi «me, Qainry, m.; T. J. Kolman. 

of Chippewa Fall*. W?s ; W. K. Brwdwln, 
of Vsac-miver; J. K. Williams, of Montreal; 
Ja*. Adorn* and Geo. Hchnerr, of Toroolo. 
Ont., are among the efsiunerclel men regie- * 
tered at the Victoria hotel.

see
J. B. Powéll. one of the staff hi the gev- 

vr.uuewt afin at AJbort,-- was- among 
yesterday's arrivals at the Victoria hotel. 
He has Into to Nanaimo for some time In 
connection with the Huff case, and la 
here on a brief vacation.

of Richmond, Surrey. 
He Intends

rillBIGERB.

Per steamer Majestic from tbs Houad- 
Heturday-Mrs A B CrâmlHe. > T Patton. 
J H Greer, K B Lea sou, W Mead, J B 
Larsen and wife, Mia* Hunter, Js* sprat te 
and w.fe, Mr* M. Kttrlck. XV H Manon. 
Ml** McRouald, Mr* Cliff, Ml»» Melen, 
M4s* Biddy, T L Miller and wife, H U 
8®ith, Mlw AUfiler*.iu, G A Martin and 
wife, w Anderaon and wife, J li Leak and 
wife, Mias M Le»h, Mis* Po|q* uhwseu,

. J W Thomp
son and wife, L I'uiitoges, Geojfwan, Jos 
D»uz aud wl|e, 8 U J Schocuan. J L Boss, 
B 8 Odtiy. Neil Elder, M.m Hpto. cr. K K 
Htou.N F X Dally and wife, E M Miller, 
Geo Glands, Geo Ballard, Ml** Ballard, 
On* Ellison, Mrs Groesby.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Sunday—Mis* O WhllUn. H Ru«hlock and 
wife, 11 B Glkmonr and wife, >2 BUmsu- 
field. Thus Gifford, J F Garden. It Mc- 
HriUe, «; il Cowan. V U Shattcruss. W Mc
Donald and wife. Stunrt Uvlngstone. Thus 
K.«W. F Cornwall. U W Murray. A Her- 
iMWt Ritchie. W F Irwliz and wife, B 8 
Busby, W H Cramer, J Haz.lhurst, W 
Godfrey, P Lacroix. B XV Coleman and 
wife, CO Fisher, B <’ Mesk.-t, J F It «-ill y 
awl wife, 0 Kllhim. R B Brett. Miss Bel-" 
yaa, Mrs Selyes. i Hsuer, A C Martin. Mrs 
Barlow, F C IJvlngstwne, H Payne, B W 
Powell, Master Bennett, J It Thompson, C 
H Hewett. W H Arabe». XV E Brsdwln, 
A L Hasting*, F 0"Net;i awl wife. Il D 
Mf PhaH, W J McKay, A McTaggart. Mis* 
Medfcrn. Mrs I#ee*. H Lockwood, J Hs«n- 
say, N Campbell. 8 P Moody, C A Haynes. 
J <) Liver. H G Tallow. Mies fumble, G It 
<*or«loa. A M Jis*. F J Mevals, |*aul Mc- 
Taggart. J P McGregor. J I 
W lairejoy, fies Adams. W McLean, L II 
MrKrns e, W W Mllllchamp, Geo Heherr, 
8 1> Stewart, A Lyons, Mb* Iesb«q Payne.

coRiiaxiuca.

Per steamer Majestic from the Soond- 
8*tunlay - Clayton à Costtn, lâms * 
Lelser. K U Pemberton, T N Hlbben A Co, 
Uy Young A Co. Vie Cooperage Co. J A 
Anderson. Vie Brick O. O K Mnnro. R <> 
Prior A Co. R XV Clerk. XVeH« r Bros. K 
Well A Co, D H Bos* A Co.

tide table.

Victoria. B. C-, April. 1008.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Flabertaa, Ofc-tawa.)

J. 1
la hi the city._________ _ _____
Aayn hew awaiting lae arrival of friend» 
from the Beet, afli-r which he will continue 
his toer.

<X W. Cook, superintendent of . the 
Scranton Correspondent 8<hool, whose 
hss<lq«arters are at Beattie, and wife, are 
vletting the city »»d are at the Dominion.

a » •
Mrs. Good, of Cawi«-han. and O. H. Cow-

aa. of Vancouver, are at the Babnorsi.
I. W. Rengoygb ie at the Ikmdnloo.
J. B. Boss, of Spokane, Is a guest at the 

Imperial.

In the Newfoundland legislature on Hat- 
urday Premier Bond tabled the official 
•••ft of the Bond-Hay limited reciprocity 
treaty and affirmed b!s belief that th# 
measure yet would pen* At today's eeo- 
■lon the members of the legislature warmly 
praised Premier Bond's service* to the 
«•oiony In the matter of tffis treaty end 
cheered him loudly; they also expressed 
their faith la the treaty.

ARB YOU HAVXTKR DAT AND 
NIGHT?—M'bd and My racked and tor
tured by evil foreboding*, gloomy ami duH, 
rol>bed of that “Divine nmtorer,'* sleep, 
apiietlte gone, nerve* shattered, generally 
debilitated? This Is none too dark a ple- 
tnrs for great Hwoth American Nerrlno Hr 
obRtnrate and set up In Its »te»«| thé glow- 
ing tint* of the *un of perfect health. 8oI<t 
hi Jackson A Co. and Rail A CO.-10K

Major-General Rolwrt R. Badee-powoH. 
the hero of Mafeklng. visite» the Military 
Academy, West Point, on Hat urday. A 
salute waa fired In his honor, and after 
witnessing an exhibit km cavalry, dfin. the 
general wae escorted through the poet by 
the academy board. •
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. Jbî.t,",F uwd 11 standard for the
120 Meridian west. It la rousted from • 
to 24 hours, from midnight te midnight 
The height Is In feet *ad tenth» of a foot.

B*ta!m*lt (at Dry Roek>- From observa
tion* during *tx month*. Mar to October, 
compared with s'mnltsaeoo* observation* 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deal-

Kero of above bright* t* U
f»ft 1* Tbt falriray of Xtictoria harbor.

[ I
BOSES! ROSES!

BI LBXDID OOLLeCTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
CITY MARKET

COALI COALI
(*° SCABCITI or tibALj.

1 HONE 4UT. PHONE W.
We be* to notify tfia public that we bave 

not afivanccd lb. prie, of oar coal. It 
la at III pet tea. oack or temp., gg QQ

JAM El BAKER * CO.

GABPET»
CARPETS CARPET»

*• clean 
i«.*torlly 1
9mm

BROCK A ONIONS.

WAIL PAPER
lATEffT DEffieiNS

Call an» examine and get prie*».

HARNNEM
HffW LOCATION. «2 FORT FT.

Kington! & Co.
VICTORIA AGBNTB FOR THB WEST 

BRN FUEL CO., NANAIMO, B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal
«, t. » «.« « ««•■•••
......................... Mk*Delivered te any part within the city limit». 

OFFICE. •* BROAD IT.

SPRING
SUITS

Before ordering era oor atock aid got 
priera. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT'S,

FINEST BOISE FAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. SEARS.
BTti. MW Tatra fttrrat

Choice Cactus Dahlias
VICTOB1A NURSERY

244 Y ATI
ti. E. W1LKKKBON.

..Specially Cheap,
Nke Brick Cottage,
$2.300.00 . . .

Swinerton & Oddy,
MR GOVRRIlfVIWT HTRRRT

The Metaphone-* “"fifflfcwe
AW comptate, ready to attack to exlsoug 

bell wires end battentw In any resMenee 
or office. No running op and down stetre. 
No one walk» a step or waste» • minute.

41 C. M'KBNKDO, Agent.

^A&Çbeers]
- «brdvr «Vera Tenor Bootoe * Ce.

SuaUtf.

ASK #on

►♦«MX ►♦♦♦♦♦MM««MX

Every bod,

«very AVIeA • lata 
Ever, Nat.k • Ll|bt.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
Tbrae matrboe are bp far tbo ebraprat and aeoet etoeoralral of nay oa 
the market. Tbo fin«« motebra to the world, mate from eeft rortv pine 
aa« eewolaily raltabl. tor d, mernle wo. Put up to oral el Idle» boaro,
a*porii««#,lur*. *“1 6u* “ uula* «bout «00 matebra «bran boira to

For Sale by all First-Clas* Dealers. '
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«#»♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

For Definite 
Results in 
All Kinds of
Mining

We manufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies 
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFHÉL0, ENGLAND.
ROWLAND MACHIN, Cin. Aient, Ystes St., Victoria. B. C

Sold b, Hlckman-Tye Hardware Ce.. W. 8. Fruer A Oo, NlcbeUe A

I, The Health of 
Your Children

In fart all members of yoar family—may 
be seriously endangered If your plumM^ 
ls not ssuttary Iu every rv»i«ert. That*» 
oar burinreo-to hmtall sanitary plum ting 
and to keep your fixtures In first-risen er- 

Heo u* «Boot It and aave seeing th» 
dorter, perhaps.

TKL. I
A. SHERET,

ktt FORT ST.

>»dd»ddi»ff»êd»d II »4d»»dM$»»d#ddi 8 6MM»

NICH0LLS8 A RÏN0ÜF, LTD., ,
Ooraer Tatos ssi Breed Ste., VkfiedE.1.0

Have just teedved the latent

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Doo"t tail to call, examine, end obtain price,.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA :

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Op td * o’clock p.w. oa

April 2701
. jtloea

sample te be seen la office vf tbe
signed, to whom ten dag* must l __
drewed, properly signed, aesled aad re-

The tawrot sir an> tender not aoceeearUy

WM. W. NORTHOOTT, 
Furvhsstng Aeeat for the Corporation of 

tbe rity of Victoria.
Hty Hall, Victoria, B. C.. Maze* 23rd.

Notice I» hereby give» that at the eext 
urotIng of the Board of Mreneing Com

f1* the City of Victoria 1 Intend 
transfer to T. D. Dee Brtaay,BiWs__ _ aw to aril apirttuoue and for-

llqnoru by retail at tbe preiaisee 
known a* Rteele’e Saloon. Bastion Square, 
la the eald City of Victoria.

‘ thle fed day of March, if**.
J. ■. JRNKINfi.

PATENTS TBADffi MARKS
AND OOPYR1GH

Naarrisaa of
•ad reporta glv« 
forme th*.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer aad Patent Attorney.

HIM and maeiy by oer
Bàâiie rlaoroee 

VACmJM DKVKLOVRK. 
This treatment will «•marge 
shrunken and uudevetvpefl 
orrane, *nd remove all weak- 
ncrieea relative to the geelt» 
urinary system. Particular* 

^ In plain sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co., 8efW 
uenoeit mug., Seattle.

AM etoerol ri«bta aro vra-vroA 
Beqolmalt * Nanaimo Railway » 
wWWn that trori of l**R krae-M

Georgia, on the north hv the «nth porulleb 
end oa the west by the boundary of tbe ■» 
â K. Railway iarnd Gront.

LEONARD H. fiOT.LY,

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
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Sprin^Tonic11^smi1 WILl
Cochraie’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypophesphltes

le e «vientilir combination of the 
Hypophvspbltt-s of Li“v,
I’otefth. Iron. Quinine am) 
ganese. Ju^t wfiàt youSfteMLe Orippe.

Man-

JOHN COCHRANE,
VHHMUIT. -

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St*.

*+++***9 H

NEXT

Auction
At Saterooms 77-7® Douglas St,
FRIDAY, MAY 1st, 2 P. M.

Desirable 
Furniture

Partirais rs later.

AUCTIONEER

LEAVE ON EIGHTH
GOES TO ‘FRISCO AHD

HOT TO CH1HA COAST

Vseandes Exist «a the Hanaimo Piict 
Board-Man’s Remains oa 

Hell of Steamer.

HOH. D. M. EBERTS
IN THE SWEAT BOX

At Salerooms, 77-79 
/ Douglas Street

Tiesday, 28th April
1

Bedding 
and Potted

PLANTS
■le*» I» wrapt variety, 

Dracaena*. Foliage Planta III ffitert? variety. 
Bedding Oat Stock of all kinds. Palms, 
Ferma, Fnarhlas, Floweii^r jPÉufs, etc.

TUI9 WILL BB TUB ONLY BALE OF 
PLANTS THIS MONTH.

Auamm
AUCTION

X Sere removed to my 
•.reel, a ad will aeii at

Mart, 88

if. K. Axil 28

Ibe Household 
Effects

or Mm. Edwards, of Cadtwro Bay, com- 
vrkhi the whole effect» of a large boop 
via: P4RLOR, DIM NO BOOM. HBD- 
BOOMS AND KITOHBN FUBN1TUBE. 

Fsrttiveiy no reserve, 
everything must go same day.

JUNKS.
Dorn. Uevt. Anetkroeer.

THE EDISON TI I RATHE.

Many Enjoyable Feature* for 
Kminf’i Programme.

This

• Edison theatre, the house of high class 
vaudeville ami moving picture*, will open 
with a complete change of programme. 
4'-ulemait A Mem*, premier nwurksmen of 
the world, will show the patrons of the 
Bouse something in the line of 
targeth, etc. Harry Harrison, the coster 
*ingvr, comedy and descriptive vocalist, 
will Introduce some new songs. Paul 
Ijs Croix, the well-known eccentric jug
gler, irffl show several new wonders in 
the way of juggling. The illustrated 
rang wlH be that popular and suggestive 
piece of ninnlc eu titled “Picture* fr 
Hays Clone By. The greatest of all 
moving pictures, Jules Verne’* story, 
vetltiea "A Trip to the Moon.*' Ten 
Icbl, the wonderful Japanese juggler 
wsOiag a pet deg and The Old Maid'* 
Lament will be shown. Till* will make 
s strong and lengthy afternoon and even
ing entertainment. The management ao- 
•amneew that a benefit for the B. C. 8. 8. 
wilt take place next Thursday evening, 
a ad that each lady visiting matinee* 
Mai* week will receive a sheet of late

H, M, S. GrafAutt will leave the dry- 
dock on Monday next; on Tuesday she 
will coal and take «tore® aboard, uml ou- 
the Stli of next month she will leave for 
San Francisco on what is now believed 
will be an <;-hr days* absence. As re
portai iu Saturday's Times, the ship will
visit the Bax <31#:BUBàSÉL W
fttroseveitis tottr to the- roast. She wiu 
remain iu port three day* and will then 
return Bo Esquimau, being back here Ui 
gtskt time for the Victoria Ibiy festivi
ties. The dispatch of the flagship to the 
Golden Gate for such au -occasion le a 
precedent hi naval circle* on this coast, 
and doubtless will he fully appreciated.

There, was a rumor ou the street® this 
morning that the Grafton's order* had 
been (hanged in view of the interna
tional romp'.tcatiifm* oyer Manchuria 
which may arise iu Rap Far Ha 
that the ship, instead of going south was 
to make her way :icross the Pacific to 
the Asiatic side. Huch, however, is not 
to be thi case. Officer* of the vessel 
affirm that in no event would the flag
ship be ordered off this station to one 
where there l* already a rear and vice- 
admiral. and where Great? Britain's Sect 
equals the combined fleets of any other 
two nation*. Furthermore, the officer* 
Mate that there is not much likelihood of 
> ehip being «pared from this station 
for any 9m*‘tal contingency, for the 
«rat I» already «mail 1er the dutit, 
which it has to peffdtttL 

The Graft »n w ill be looking her best 
when shf* visits San Francisco next 
month. Who i* being given a new coat 
of grey from stem to stem, and her 
*tcoring gear is being gone over with a 
view to making *om.‘ improvements.

VACANCIES OxTlLOT BOARD. 

There'"ar.* now two vacancies on the 
Nanaimo pilot board, treated through 
the death of Captains Morrison and 
Bendroit. These vacancies have existed 
for several week* and quite a number of 
local navigator! hâve applied for the 
position*. No appointments, boSSvDSV 
so ttkt as known, have been confirmed, 
although, ac -ording ;o report which has 
been current on the waterfront for some 
considerable time. Copt. Joe Goes, of the 
steamer Prowess May, will be one at the 
successful applicants. At present the 
I oeltlon* do not require to be filled in 
v«cw of iditi.m of the rhip-
I mg business. Then are comparatively 
few steamers finding their way up to the 
mine* on this Island since those at Ex
tension closed down. Most of the ton- 
l agt- which formerly went to Ladysmith 
for coal is now going to the Hound, and 
business is so dull (But, it la claimed, the 
four pilots now engaged .on the Nanaimo 
loard find that they are quite equal to 
cope with the present demand for their 
services.

AGRCBNOME~DlBCOVR*T.
“Wedged under the keel of the steam

ship Roanoke when that vessel was J»lac^ 
ed in dry dock, was the body of a moil 
believed to be that of George Mitchell." 
says flu tor Jay's Feet-lnlelligercer. "At 
low tide the Roanoke had rested on the 
mud In the bottom of the bay. As she 
was lifted high in the air by the big 
floating drydock at Moran Bros.' yards 
she carried with her ton» of mud, and 
lodged close underneath the keel as a 
men* fragment were the remains of the 
former watchman of the boat, who dle- 
appeared mysteriously on the night of 
February 23rd. and who was believed 
to have been drowned. Papers in the 
clothing indicated the identity of the 
body ”

TIMBER FROM QUATSIXO. 
With 6,000 feat of fir and hstolsefc 

from a new mill which commenced run
ning about a week ago. the steamer Van-: 
ture arrived to-day from Quateino, hav
ing delivered a load of ore at Crofton 
esterday. THie mill is situated on the 

1 juiid. is owned by the Yreka Mini'W 
Company and has a capacity of turning 
out 10,000 feet a day. The Venture had 
* rough trip. On her return she brought 
back twelve pasm-ugeni. Including Mr. 
Clarke, the manager of the mine.

SAFE IN*PORT.

Hteamer John L. Card, Cspt, M. 
Ooulding, arrived from Hteveeton on 
Saturday with 3,000 cases Federation 
Brand salmon, for the steamship Oau- 
fa, outward. The Card arrived ftt, Na
naimo on Tliursday last and took coal to 
Lighthouse cannery. Rtevestoo, two days 
before her retried stranding up North, 
haring made her second succeeaful trip 
North to British Columbia ports.

'■ ..........

and representatives here say that they 
are simply waiting for instructions.

Thy barque Tidal Wave, bound from 
Han Francisco for Port Towuaeiiil, was 

u from - a by the tug Lorne on 
8’ilurùny uight, and after being dropped 
in the Royal Roads was towed on to her 
d* *tiuatiou by the American tug Wy- 
ttùda.

The barque Ivauhoe, which was re
ported iu the Straits ou Saturday, Is now 
at the out?r wliarf, where she will com
mence the discharge of her nitrate cargo 
for the Victoria Chemical Works.

ha* long

coal trade, went i-> tlu* Sound for a. car
go on her arrival from the Sooth last

A full cargo of between 2.200 and 
2.300 tons of general cargo will be car
ried by the R.M.S.. Ifiowern when she 
sails for -Australia on May 1st.

The ('. P. X. Sksgway lin« r Amur 1* 
ro the hauls of mechanic* who arc ewr* 
haulir.g her machinery and are cleaning 
and painting her.

I ». < 9, ijuqdra left this morning on
a visit to Egg Island and other northern 
Iiffhtha—m. --- . ■* • -, - fr -- ■ - -4

(Continued from page L)
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CHOICE WHITE COOKING

GS la
... <

3 Pounds 25 Cents

Fred. Carne, Jr. J
te— COR. YATES AND -----------------------------

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 

WHY BUILD WHEN YOU CAN BUY
! A Iot.Ij bom. within 16 minute.- walk ef Ike P. 0.1 81, tew, but and eeld

water, lnnte lot, Mid nut in Mwa, etc. Price only *2,300. ,
» AND U TBODNOB A VEND*. V1CTOMA. B. a

&vi*1^^m*f****sm.#m**nm**m**$s**#*mwmnm*m** from nwo «p„«u».

- 1 .I,1 ..... '■...'"■"Lil!!1" 11 ...... D

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Garden»

Thin dnlrable property In now nab- divided into city lot». Price, reaeonsble. 
. --------- ■ Kull particuiaro at

—AU kind» of Uble cover» at Weiler»'. 
A nice «««ormrnt In t« poetry and ehe- 
wiH,. rarer,-, «b» «time vrry pretty thin*» 
in Liberty r.mbric at *1J» «civ Ank

MARINE NOTES.
Tl’.e little schooner Mary Sacks has 

been chartered b* a party of scientists, 
who propose leaving San Francisco in 
her On an expedition of exploration to 
the islands of Rivillogigedo, off the eosxt 
of Mexico. The expedition has, as its 
primal purpose, the collection of natural 
history specimens. The party includes 
a prefwmqr «% ^setitheissy, » specialist 
In roorhology. who will make a study of 
shells in the islands, and a specialist In 
anthropology and a botanist.

The steamship Spokane will 1* along 
from the Sound this afternoon and will 
sail for Alaska at 5 o'clock, after re
ceiving a small number of passengers 
from thi* city. Among these embarking 
will be P. Larsen, W. C. Vey, Charles 
Jack, James Robson and James Mor- 
ello.

Nothing has yet been done In the, mat 
ter of repairing the dimasted ship Co
lumbia, which still lies In Esqulmalt har
bor. The vessel'* owners have been in- 
wtruoted in regard ta the ship's business.

passed in 1*00, would, he thought, there
fore carry the coal rights. He did uot 
know anything about a survey. having 
b«*en made of these lands before the 
giants were issued. He did uot remem
ber that the government insisted in the 
instances of the Nelson de Fert Shep
herd rcllroad line grant for surveys be
ing made. It would be impossible to get 
the exact boundary of these blocks. The 
summit of the Rocky mountains bounded 
It on one sit', the international boundary 
line on another, and the boundary line 
of another grant on another side.

Mr. MePhiliips asked If he knew 
where the memorandum designating the 
land cam * from? Hon. Mr. Eberts said 
he did not. He never saw it before. He 
hud no toowledf 8f It.. : . . . ...

Mr, Mgrbillips asked why the prder 
in retmcll ef ldth Mirch wà* passed a^ 
ter an opinion i ke that ef Mr. Hunter 
haring been obtained?

,4Thc order in council trill show for 
itself," replied Hon. Mr. Eberts. He 
<<»uld not say what took place at a meet
ing of the executive council.

Mr. MePhiliips pressed still farther. 
He thought that restons oojaMeof those 
of public policy, sock os flood or im- 

uing of these on the 
part of the company, might constitute 
ivaaone which ho asked whether the At* 
tuMvy Gen -rsl would answer.

Hon. Mr. Blwrts said: *1 can most 
assuredly say that the government was 
not inflnealcvd by any fraud or improvi-. 
de flee on the part of. the company that 
1 krew of."

Are yon not at liberty to say why 
these were cancelled?** asked Mr. Mc- 
Phüllp». 0

“The. order In council states that," re- 
I Hed Hon. Mr. Eberts.

"With all deference to you. Mr. Kl>- 
• it*. 1 submit It says nothing," said Mr. 
Mcl’hUllps.

Reading the min ite, Mr. Me PhillJjw 
eontvrdfil that nothing was given in the 
wwy >f a reason.

"Am 1 to* presume," added Mr. Me 
Phillips, ‘1h.it you know the reason and 
>ou propose io not feve^al ItT’

"The order in council spentks for h- 
M-lf." rclur i,*l Hon. Mr. Bberta.

If there was any reason for the ran- 
e idling of ttvia yon are not at liberty to 
g.ve it T A«ked Mr. MePhiliips.

"I will state all I can. I do uot pro- 
to violate my oath;" replie-d the

A t toracyrG—s ml. ------- ---------------------
"I d> not want you to do that." said 

Mr. McPhilll|is. “The committee wants 
to know the reason for this cancelling 
order, 1 w mid Ilk; to know if the rea
son Is lv Mr. EVrts’s knowledge, and if 
be, as a member .of the council, was not 
ut liberty to say w.iat It was."

"I have said so." repffed Mr. Eberts. 
The Attorney-General's attention was 

called to the fact that the names of the 
nremhero of the council present were not 
inserted in the form In the apace left for 
them.

*o reply be said that the form* used 
were old ones which had been left over 
from a previous administration. If was 
uot usual to insert the names of those
WT „

He «Wine In at the dose of the execu
tive meeting. He did not consider It s 
fair question to ask him whether he vot
'd for the order Or ndt. When an order- 
in-conned was passed a majority mnst 
hâve bees favor®Ne to It.

Anterior to the orderin-eounctl of 4tli 
September, 1901, this question of giving 
lends to the Columbia A Wesfern was 
considered. It was taken np sometime 
in August, 1901. The company find 
been presain}, for a settlement for some 
time. He could not say whether the pro
posal of giving this land came original
ly from the goveremenf or the railroad 
compaajr..

He never knew of block 4.903 being 
largely made of coal and petroleum lands. 
He had lately been told that 4,304 was 
all coal lands. He was now informed 
that there was not a vestige of coal oa 
It He thought thaf Hon. Mr. Welle 
told him so. He understood that Hon. 
Mr. Welle was told that there was no 
coal in it.

The geological report* made by Mr. 
ReJwyn, which referred to rich coal de
posits, hé knew referred to the lands of 
the Crow's Nest Coal Company. He 
could not say as to the value of the land 
or as to whether they were richer than 
other lande or not. —

•vsk-d as to whether in the session of 
1(4)2, the year of the cancelling order, 
there was not considerable debate upon 
the value ef these lands, IIoo. Mr. Eberts 
•said be did not retnetriber of Jk"-<;-$Rfrr 
never saw the Crown grants. He 
stood they were peeps red and that Hon. 
Mr. Well* took fhem L> Montreal. Hon 
Mr. Weils, he thought, came back in I)e- 
cvtii»er, 1901. Ne d<-mand through hi 
had been made for these Crown grants 
after the time intervening between that 
visit to UobOmI »e* the tim* he knew 
of Hon. Mr. W«dls bringing them back. 
No officer of the company came to him 
with * complaint. Mr. Brown after 
wards complained constantly that the 
grants were not delivered.^ He did nor 
know that the maAer came up tit' tbs 
executive as to rectifying this.

Mr. McPUlIlips, presaiag tor c

giving of these

tlon, called ntignClon to the delay which 
took place. ,Thh < omtMiBy were aware of 
these CToWn frâf.ts leittg preps .-e.! 
There was a gnat deal of delay iu thi* 
n.alter. Did it not «rem peculiar that 
the company stumUl nof have UndsTed 
upon their delivery.

‘The eompany’e agent can speak for 
that," replied lion. Mr. Eberts.

Referring to the Nil withdrawn last 
session, Mr. MtTbillip* asked if it was 
agreeable to tho Columbia Ac Western 
railway.

Hon. Mr, Eberts said he was nof aware 
that they were satisfied.

Mr. McI*hillipM contended that these 
lands could then have passed to the Co- 
iuiubia ft Western under that bill.

Hon. Mr. Eberfa said the government 
would still control the 
grouts.

.Giked as to a petition of rights, the 
Attorney (iem-ral >ald It would not come 
through hiiu. If never came to his uo- 
tlee.. He knew that several actions were 
W'uding in eonm^tion with this land. 
The government was uot a party to the 
fictions. The 1'rwiiuial Secretary hud 
received comm unies (Sons asking the gov- 
are—ml tu ht a party. The gwesounatt 
u«d »et twcorne n v»uy, »dd hr. did not 
know el tbe C.vwe «upportiog itijr of 
til* litigant».,

Mr. Oliver, n-terling to the bill of lait 
year, ralkd attention to the favt that the 
UlM^ were to be eelevtetS liy the ram* 
peny any» hexe in Tale and Kootenay. 
"Would not tMa,” a»ke<l Mr. Oliver. 
"Kivo the company the right to select the 
fwpcb* in qeeetUm?"

"How would they get their Crown 
grimer afcknl llvu. Mr. Ebert*. . The 
Attorney-üenera I «mended ghat 
railway ceogwny was in no dlffeceut _ 
attion to other railway coin panic, til this 
matter. It was not obligatory that the 
Crown grants should be iaaned for any 
lande «elected. The government had 
disc re denary power.

Mr. Heimekeu referred to the qoestion 
of i petition of right. The Attorney 
General asked "n petition of sight for 
what y 1 a»k Mr. McFhiUip. flint .tuee-

VISH TO AMEHD THE
SETTLERS’ RIGHTS BILL '

Several ef the Members Give Notice* of 
Motioes Resolutions Regarding 

Much Dlsuuted Megs art

C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,.
40 eovernmeiit Street.

Mr.vMePhiliips thofight the company 
might ask remuneration Iu lieu of the
laud not being granted. -....

"A petition of Hght could not be taken 
against the Crown.** pci«Asted the At
torney-General. If the cumyany thought 
they had a right to Un-1 they would 
pri as for that, and not for compensation.

Mr. PhllHps Mid that the question of 
a petition of light had not emanated from 
the committee. H»u. Mr. WeNs had 
its ted in iite Hmiee that a petition of 
right had been asked for.

lion. Mr. Eberts *aid that If Hon. Mr. 
Wrifit stated that he was in error, as it 
would have doom* to the attention of him
self.

In answer to Mr. Hetroekvn, Hon. Mr. 
"Eberts said that be recoilcd Mr. Hidwn 
mt eting memlieni of the govmimeut af
ter tbe ordcr-iu-vount II had been made. 
Mr. Brown |irotc*ted agair.it the granto 
not being given.

Mr. Helmckvn called atu-ntion to the 
fetet that Mr. Brown had «fated the Nil 
totrodweed looiv «wtosioa woo Introduced 
in coiiseqnence of s direct promise from 
the 1‘rentier.

lion. Mr. Eberts i>rc«umHl this was 
perhaps correct. M' •.

Mr. Greru asked why Hon. Mr. Eh» 
arts had Mild a “majority," referring to 
the executive act.

Hon. Mr. Bbertw Mid that majorities 
always ruled, and the act then became 
'ân executive one.

"Do we understand you to say there 
was a divlffiont" continued Mr. Green.

"1 did not say so," said the AVtorney- 
GeneraL

Mr. Gore Vas «wiled upon to produce 
the Crown grants for Nocks 4,50ft and 
4.304, Hon. Mr. Kbits «tating lie had 
not seen them, and wished to *ee them.

Hon. Mr. Ebert* before adjournment 
Mid thaf he had not sltown any disrespect 
to tipe committee «m Thai «toy. He had 
been ready to spficar before the eommit- 
tee at the time «twlfled. end had waited 
for three-qiiartere of an hour expecting 
to be called.

The committee will meet again 
morrow mornâng.

BL’LLBT IN HM HEART.

The sargeoM at Lelpslg hospital bare 
beco treating a young man who was 
brought to them with a ballot in his heart.

The bullet, however, caused no Weeding, 
and did sot Injure the heart in a vital part, 
for after 12 hoars tbe patient recovered 
•ad remained well for three .weeks.

Then danger*» symptoms appeared, and 
an examination with Rootgeu rays showed 
that the bullet was being tossed about In
side tbe heartdlbe a ball bouncing off the 
sides of a room. After six months, bow 
ever, the bu|ec became embedded ffi 
In the flesh of the heart, and. once settled 
1» an Immovable position, tbe patlent’i 
condition rapidly improved for the better.

Tho jrotmg imrn ha* now left tbe be 
pH ah and the doctors believe that tbe bol 
lot In his bearrt Will give him no further

The government his nof yet passed its 
trouble* jn connection with the measure 
introduced l»y The Ptovlucfnl Secretary 
with respect to E. ft N. settler*’ rights. 
Tlie order paper is adorned with a pngs 
of notices of motions to be hitroducad 
upon the consideration of the refiort up
on the Mil.

A. W. Neill wishes to add to the meas
ure another clause, providing for com- 
pensât ion in case of the miscarriage of 
the present measure. Ills clause would 
l*e: “If the court* decide Chat tbs title 
tc the said right® has already passed 
i* yond the juris<liction- of tiie Crown to 
parties other than the settlers af.-rcHaid, 
fl.en adequate compensation thtyefos 
shall h» g mated to such settlers hy the 
-government**'' -T~'r - *' ~

A. K. MePhiliips w ant* tbe bill amend
es! so that “settler" shall be defined as 
follows: "A person within the meaning 
of tbe ‘Load Acf In force at the time of 
tho passing at chap. 14, 46 Viet., being 
'An Act rriating to the Island Railway, 
Graving Dock and Railway Lamth in the 
Province,* end had applied for loads 
within the said railway belt."

J. H, Haw thornthwaite has several 
change* set fwfiria dy following notice:

To amend tub-station (b) of re«-tiou 2 
by adding thereto the following words: 
“and *setilee,' for the purpose ol this act 
shall further include all persons who be
came squatters upon the land with the 
Itcnn Me Intention of living thereon."

To amend tho title of the Nil by insert
ing immediately after the word "their," 
in line 8, (be word* "surface and."

To «trike out section 3 and substitute 
the following section In lien thereof:

"3. It «hall be lawful for the Lieut.- 
Governondn-council to grant to any set
tler, or his legfl representative, free of 
charge, a Crown grant in fee simple in 
pcaeewHoa of lands within the railway 
land belt taken up, or settled upon, by 
mch settler, or of all interest therein 
not already Vrown-grented to him (save 
and except a® to gold and silver in either 

me)." ^MM 
Mr. Hawthornthwnlte also gives notice 

o* the follow ing upon the motion fo adept 
the report of committee of the whole:

That the motioq be amended by strik
ing out all the words thereof after the 
word "be." and inserting in lieu thereof 
the following words:

Tu*tponet) because the. introducer of 
RheWU, the Hon. Mr. Melnnes, Provin 

rightly admits that tbs 
Nil ns framed will at most be available 
!•> settWrs who had a legal status or 
right to the surface or to undersurface 
right* of their lauds under 
Acts prior to the passage of chapter 14, 
46 Vi«*toria, but will not apply to settlers 
or bona fide squatters whose claims to 
land wi re brought under section 28 of 
raid chapter 14. although Mr. Rotirtrell, 
Dominion commissioner, in 1N07, after 
full investigation of their claims, n port
ed, among other things, as follows:

"I have the honor to report to 
you Vhe result of my investigation into 
the claims referred to in that con 
sion" . . . "The claims in question 
consist of the claim» of certain settlers 

e tract of lands which was 
vcyed to the government of the Dominion 
of Canada by the province of British 
Columbia" . . . ‘'The settlers 
tinned are those who are referred to a® 
ii.ua fide squatter® in section 2ft of the 
Provincial AH" ... "I think I can 
show that, not only from the evidence, 
but from the acts which have been pssa- 
ed and the notices that have been issued 
t>> the province with regard to thin mat
ter, that these settlers did not receive 
tho protection when each nets and notices 
were framed which they were justly en
titled to" . . . "When 1 have com
puted till* task I feel satisfied that 1 
will have established the courtusiou 1 
have arrived at, that, although these set- 
tiers, generally speaking, have now no 
legal right to the coal and ofher min
erals under their lands, they/ or those 
claiming from them, have a just claim 
for redrew at the hands of the province 
in which they live, a claim which that 
province cannot honorsNy refuse to re
cognise and settle." « . . "In view of 
*11 the circumstances _ which I hare 
thought necessary to mention or refer to 
in this report. I consider it the defy of 
tl»c government of British Columbia, 
nvtwitlnftaiHling the position the set tiers 
who are affected by section 23 of chapter 

and sub-section 42) of section 7 of

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., IDO Gererameet Street
Financial and Insurance Agents. :

■■■■■

—Mrs. Fophln Everton, of Topas 
avenue. dk*d ft her home this morning. 
She was n nstive of Jacksonville, Flor- 

nd has 3-ewided in this city for a 
number of yeflr*. Tbe fimeral will take 
place at 2:30 o’clock on Wednesday af
ternoon from the residence.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH

is r«
WHISKY

W. A. WARD & CO.,
VkteHa, a G Sols Agents for B/G

)

Same aa Sapplled ta
Royalty In Every

Ceeatry.

Tha Plneat Whisky 
la the Warld.

A atltwh la Ties May Save Kin, bat a Mill of

FOUR CROWN WHISKY
■AY SAYS YOUR LIP*

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
SOLI AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

? time pledges Its support to the 
Premier in requesting such immediate au

nt."
Mr. McBride’s amendment carries with 

It tiie assurance that the opposition is 
not prepared to go math farther with 
the business of the sewion. and especi
ally tbe granting of supply, until some
thing definite is done with respect to pro
tecting tbe province’s Interests in South
east Kootenay.

There are those in the Howe, however, 
who are very much perplexed as to what 
attitude to take in this whole marier. A 
great deal of suspicion exists as to what 
Is to become'of these lends carrying rich 
deposits of coal and petroleum.

Acting on information which it k con
tended must have come from Inside 
son rose there has been a systems 
staking of the lands. In whose interests 
bus this been done? 8ome auspset that 
the Crow’s Nest Coal Company is inter 
ested in it, and that that organisation 
will thus add to its present resources 
the richest of the country south of IVs 
present holdings. Such » condition os 
affairs would, it is argued, be a dauger- 

s one, ss It would put in tho hands of 
corporation already strong enough 
Miopoly of (be coal measures of the 

eastern part of the province.
There ate members in the House who 

dislike the idea of saving these rich 
lands from a strong corporation like tbe 
C. P. R„ and yet in doing so play direct
ly into the hands of another corpora
tion whose acquisition of the property 
would ne quite as dangerous to the wel 
fare of the country as the former would 

These members distrusting the pres
ent administration to protect the interests 
of British Oolumbia are pieced in a very 
peculiar position in the matter, and one 
out of which it is difficult to see a way.

WANTBD-h

FOB 8ALB—Four 91.000 appropriations I» 
the Victoria No. 2 BulUUog Society ; will 
be sold separately If desired. Apply at 
TW* nnsluvss Office. __________ ____ :

George Wynflbrm, M. ?.. chief secretary 
for Ireland, Is credited with hieing the
roost handsome man Iu (be Sense of Cota

tion by adding thereto: *Jk»d that while 
the House will not greet supply until 
such assent hi giroo. the Bouse al the

ROYAL FISHERMAN.

A® Canadians are aware, the future 
King of England Is as yef only closely 
identified with one form of sport, that 
of fishing, and it is rumored that he in
tends to visit Scotland as soon as he can 
find a few day»’ leisure io order to ea

**lvw in by accepting pre-emption 
t ord* subject to such provisions, to take 
prompt action which will satisfactorily 
remove the InjKtor -®' ~ 
from these provisions."

Upoa the order paper for to-day there 
k sufficient to lead to interesting dé
liâtes. Among these are tnro related no
tices of motion having a hearing upon 
the not- famous Nil Ne. |<L Smith 
Curtis gives notice as on Saturday eLthc 
following rwolvika.

É Tewbred, that If is highly in the pub
lic interest that the assent of Hi* Honor 
♦he Lieut .-Governor be given immedi
ately le Nil No. lti, paused this session _ Ji

R. McBride intend* to amend th# mo- her proficiency in this art to all her chll-
.... i_I.*» ♦«« -a ■»» j—J __a ü ; ■ :i'

the Dee is justly famed. The Prince, 
when fishing, goes to work In real husi 
neeshke fashion, and he stands for hours 
knee-deep in the icy eeh* wafers ef the 
beautiful river, dad. of course^ in thor
oughly servictwNe wade ns. An ardent 
fisherman’s get-up is far from becoming, 
and It may be safely averred that no 
dandy goes in willingly for this form of 
amusement. Tbe Prince has fished in 
most or th® more noted fishing rivers of 
the kingdom, and he 1» said to have ex
pressed a very high opinion of some of 
the hitherto neglected Irish salmon 
streams. He Inherits his lore of angling 
from the Queen, who has transmitted

dmC (bough the Prince of Wales and 
the Duchess of Fife are its most enthu
siastic votaries.

aedlately, ani 
private boa

r-ffi. a cu •

FOUND—A “Cadet" bicycle.
Apply Victoria 
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" pTr. Co.
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FED—One hundred hams, not toe 
Ht, oar own smoke, 18c. per lb. 

Robert Bevies, provisions, Todd 
Bleak. Douglas street.
î^râîb.1

Str. Boscowitz
WILL BAIL

Msadajt April 27
8 p. ro., for Naas and Way Pori 

Phe Company reserve the right to < 
the date wit boat notice.

or freight rad Manage apply
JOHN BARNSLBY ft CO..
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Oar famous Cat Roses
91.09 sad 91.25 per fies. Carnations, 00c. 
P«r dog.
See tar leaf-stenaet Sweet fees

Magnificent stocks. 9Sc. per do*. * 
VICTORIA Kl/OKAL CO..
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MONUMENT»
•eSURCTE

CM STEWARTS Mcm
a!

S -At Nrtwm, 
wife of A. Maneon

MARRIED.

on April 21st,
srnwr——

*>yle soft

MADDBN-CARTRIL-At Nelson, oa April 
Xtod. by Bev. Father Althvff, A. Mad
den and Miss M. Carter.

DOYLE-BELIy-At Nelson, on April 
by Ber. Dr. Wright, J. M. Doyl 
Wee Alms Bell.

LRHPBRANCB-DANIBLB-At Reveistoke, 
on April 91st, by Rex. Father Lardon, 
James Leeperanco end Miss Olive

KILPATRICK-M'KINNOX-At RovdslokJ 
on April Kfnd, by Rev. V. l^deer! 
Thomas Kilpatrick and Mias Elsie Mc
Kinnon.

BOB! R VAIXHfl- At Vancouver, on April 
23rd, by Bev. Father I# Cbei»ne, A. J. 
Roc nr and Mias Henrietta Valois.

TRV8ATfHti|.fU'| ARINt - At Vancouver, 
on April 22nd, by Bev. Father Im 
Cheese. Frank Truss tore and Mis» Ü. 
•ctsxiaL

j


